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Address at the 50lh Anniversary Conventio n 

The Test 
of 

the Spirit 
By ,\RTlll ' R II. CRA\' E'i 

DelegRle, from foreign count~ie8 joined U. S. and C .. nndi .. n le .. den On 
the plufo~m during the 50th anniversary convention. 

T II~: !'A(;F~ OF THE NEW TI':~Tt'\IE:-IT WERI': KEPT OPEN 

long enough to make it pos::;ible to include one 50th 
anniversary message. They tell tiS that when John wrote 
hi s fir st epistle it was SO years, at least, after Pentecost. 
J ohn couldn't deliver hi s message in person as we arc 
doing hel'c : the people couldn't gather this way so he 
wrote his message. and it was so needcd and so ap
propriate that it was inclllded in the i'\ew Testamelll. 
So when we were ready for ;\ 50th anniversary, we 
had a precedent. 

\Ve have learned. ill our 50 years, that progress create" 
problems as well as solving them. As the Lord has 
blessed I1S and the work has growll. we haye spread so 
far oyer seas and continents that tonight, in spite of 
modern transportation and modern cOIllTllunication, it is 
;1 long way from where some of us li\'e to where the 
rest of liS li\'e, And because distance has a tendcncy to 
foster division, we find that thi s is a problem at the 
end of ou r 50 years. \Ve haye discovered, as God has 
hlessed and the work has gOlle 011. that it has cnC0111-
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pa:-.s('d fbffeft·nt ract's, difftf('llI lang-lIagt"." differt'llt CII\

tlln.'~ .. \nd IK'C;lI1~(' of these differenct's of race and lan
~uagt' OInd CUltUH'. thNt· art lendtllCH.'s to division. 

Thc world W;lS 11('\"('r so sensiti\'c to the fact that 
di\isiIJIl i:-. t'a~ily p!"fJduccd out of differellce of race, of 
language and of culture. Bill there is anothcr difference 
that tends tf) make itself known at this 50th anniversary 
timC'. This is the fact that. by the hlessing of God. there 
ar~' i'ent{'co!>tal bdiCH'rs li\"illl; 1111der e\'('ry government 
ami e\cry kind of gO\'erllment there is in the world , 
Th{'H' arc I'('nteco_~tal he1i{'\'{TS behind both of the cur
tains: there afe Pentccostal belieH'r:. living in the satel
lite cOllntries: tlwH' are mcn and women filled with the 
! ioly eho:.t who lin' in western nations and those whose 
g-O\-CI"11111CI1IS are ncutralist. 

,\11 these thillgs tcnd to crcate and fos ter and el11-
phasize di\'ision and differcnces. and I think John's 
world was ellough like ours so that the end of his fifty 
years may h;l\-c bccn so simila r that it would surpri se us. 

Hut with all these differences and these tendencies to 
di\·isi()n. what is it thm unites us:- \Umt is it that we 
afe together in;' \\'hat is it that holds uS in spite of all 
thest: influences? For remember . all of these influences 
arc related to hurllan conditions and they appeal to human 
nature. \\ 'hat is it that holds liS logcther:- \\ ' here clo \\'e 
find our unity? 

This brings !IS to the opening paragraph of John'S 
50th anniversary Illcssage : "'That which was frolll the 
beg-liming. WlllCh we h;1\"e heard, \\'hich we have seen 
with our t')"es. which we han' looked llpon a nd our h:mds 
have handled. of the \\'ord of life: ( for the life was 
manifested, and we have seen it. ;\11(\ bear \\'itness, and 
show 111)[0 )"011 that elemal life, which was with the 
Father. alld was mal1ifesled IIJltO li S : ) that which we 
have seen and heard declare \\'e unto you, that ye also 
may ha\'c fcllo\\'ship with liS: and truly our fellowship 
is with the Father. ;111d with his Son Jeslls Christ. And 
theSe things write we unto you that yOlll" joy may be 
filiI. "' 

Our fellowship is with the Father and with !lis Son 
Jesus Christ. and the fellowship of Ihe pioncers is the 
fello\\'ship th;\t \\'e desire for e\"el")' convert. Here is 
OUI" unity- in 0\11" expcrience with God. Here is the 
thing' that binds liS and holds liS. bec<1t1se He is our 
center. and He is our all, and l-ie is the One who is 
the same to e\·erybody. in c\'ery languagc and e\'e ry 
color alld in every gO\'ernnlent: OUI" fellowship is with 
the Father. anel with I lis Son Jesus Christ. Afrer 50 
years of tendellcies to divide in that Early Chu rch. John 
could write a message that spoke to the whole company 
of bclicyers and is still spea king to us in our golden 
anniversary. after Ollr 50 years. 

Did yOIl notice something \\"hen I was reading ~ He 
spoke ahout ol1r being" united in fellowsh ip----not in mem
hership. I think there is onc thing we have to learn 
and that is. that we h,n-e to be content to influcnce some 
people with the trl11h, who will never join liS. I think 
we cOlild go flirt her than that, and say that wc havc 
to he contelll to SllrlHilate with the truth some people who 
Illar ne\'er wal1l to fellowship with us. And so the basis 
of fellowsh ip in John's day is the basis of real fellow
ship in Oltr day-not membership, bllt fellowship with 
the Father. and with His Son J eslts Christ . 

It I1111S1 h;\\·e been. wlH'n john was writing these \\"ords, 
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With over 10,000 noendinll the con"en!ion, d"J"g31<'5 "'He distribut 
cd All OV""r Springfield and they met friends wherever thf'y went 

thai h.(' rel1\tlllh(:I"l'd that they had ,.;ullIe prelly big" prob
lellls 1rl til{' (·arly day,.;, It Ina\" b(, that John was tlw 
ollly onl' Idt who had Konl' ail the W;\\,' from tht' hl'
ginning through to the 50th armiu'r!>an': 

'.ooking hark. he cuuld n·tlll'mhcr th;lt the reHlation 
of Chri'it, which they sa\\' ami heard and hamlll'cl, pre 
semetl to thl'1Il S0111t' trelll('ndol1~ prohlems oi adjustlllent 

-sollie tn·I11('l1dou:-. (]ll('Qilll1!1 to be alls\n~red S01\le rt·

quircri c1arifiC:lIioll, Thi:-. =-'Olt. is lie a replacellwnt for 
tilt' Father~ Is lIe a .. uhstitute for (;od? Has lie 110\\ 

become the sltcccssor to the Gocl of .\braham. baaC". 
and J:lcob" John and all of til(' oth('r di~ciples had SOIl](' 

big (]u('stions that had 10 lit' ;mswt'red. \nd Jeslls. in 
that man'dolls J'(,\"/:Iatioll in \\'hich Ill' mad(· 'Iilll~df re;ll 
through all til{' an'llI1eS of tlwir being. :](Idres,.;cd Ilimself 
to this IH.'l·d for' clar ification_ For only the =-,on could 
c1arif) Ilis ]"('Iation~hip to (lie Father. ,\nd, after all. 
J k mad(· it ritar that the final te~t of the reality of 
the Son was in Ili~ rl'btioll~hip to the I~ather So J eslls 
talked :lhOllt this, 

John could r(,111(,11Ibcl". ill hi~ Gospel. Icslls' all~\\'er to 
I'hilip: "lIe Ihat h;lth S('{'II mc hath s~ell the Fath(T." 
;'Tl1e words that ),(' hear arl' not mine hut the Fatllt'r's 
which h:"llh ~e11\ me," ":-':0 Jl1:t11 hath .~een God at a1l\' 
tim(': the only 1){:g-ott('l1 ~O!1, which is in the hos(>1ll (;r 
the Fath('r. he hath declared him." "I amI 11lY Fatll('r 
;11"(' one." ":\Iy Fath('r \\'orkl'th hitherto. and -, work" 
~o ./('SI1S addr(Ossed Il inhl·1f to this need o f relaling the 
reality. and per~ollality. :l1Id indi\'idllality of the Son to 
the Father whom they hall known all Iheir 1('wish liws_ 
This was one of the prohk1l1;; of the earh- 'dan, of that 
first _iO ~·ears. It was a prohlem bdor(' I;cnt l'~ost. Thi,., 
was a prohlem which consta1llly pressed upon them for 
a solution, fe~I1S man-('\o\1sk addre.~sed Himself to thi.~ 
clarification'that on ly! Ie cO;lld make, 

It was this same John who quoted Ihat wonderful 
\'erse. "Cod so lo\"cd the world, that he ga\'c his only 
hegott{,1l Son, that whosoe\"l'r helie\'eth ill hiltl should 1I 0t 
perish. bllt han: cn.:ri:l.':iting- life." T ruly the test of the 
Son was His rl'at 1"elation:-;lIip to the Father. and Jesus 
made this the filial (est. "I will," He prayed, "that they 
whom thon hast Kiv(,1l Ill\:. bc wi th 111e where I am: 
that they may behold my glory. which thou hast gi\'ell me." 

John is the one who remembered hearing the restora
tion of the divine pllll'al in the language of hea\·en. lie 
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hm'W III hi ... It-wi,,,h Hihk for all hi .. lift' Ih"l 111 th!' 
111'ginning (;1>1\ Imd ":11C1. "II,t HJ makl' tn:'lll_" \nrl John 
\\<1" Ilwn' It1 (;;t!tltT or .I111ka l,r 11\ tIll" 111'1',:r rO<l1n ~\"Ill'n 
tll\'Y 11l',lni ,k~lI'" "a~ .01 iI· th,'lt lo\"th lilt" ~h.'l11 ht· hI' 
I"nod (II nl\ Fat!wr. :1lI,] Il\' Will 10\1' hun. :11111 ,,'t' will 
\'IIIlI' :111,] mah· ('lIr a],o<lt· with hl111," J 11 lIlt" "('ginning 

""I.t·t liS 1I1:tktO' In tIlt' 1It'w CTt'atlnn 0",' \\'111 COlllt·" 
Ilal1t'luJah' The n',..t"nti<)J1 oi th(" lin-illl' "Iural 111 ('\"1 

i11'IKe (Ii till' n·latl"n .. hil' hl'lwl'l'1l tl1l' F<ttlwr :tlld tilt· :-;1111, 

I'hin:.:", "'('('1111'11 to II(' .tll ~('tt1t-d lor John. for ht, writl'" 
'Truly our ilOII,,\\ ,..1111' I'" wilh tht· j':atlu'r awl \\'Ith hi,.. 

:-:'''11 ok~lh Chri,..t.°' Hilt -'Hhu knt'\\' thaI ~1l1llt· thing'i th:,t 
\\·t·f(' ~(·1th·d illr h1111 had \t"t tn ht· sl·ttit'd for thu .. (, 
who \\TIT not tlll'rl' III Ihl' hl'gI111l1ng- \ncl whilt- hl' dt)('~II't 
,..\'('11\ tn In·1 tltdl tlll'y IIto\,d ;l1lY l''\Jlbnatlllll or funlwr 
t'onlllll'lH 011 thh h·~t of tht' ~tln 111 111~ rdatL(lIl~llIp to 

Ill\' ].';ltI1l"1". h(· dlll'~ know that tllt'n° I .. 11('('<1 for a 
"'Imilar dariiicati(ll1 in tlw t("~t of tht· rt·!:tu(lmltip hl' 
Iwt'I'1l tlw "pirit ;11111 tIll' :0:011. ;11111 Ilt" I~ l'rt'lJ;lrillg In 

din'ct thl'lr atlt"l1tlPn III the ian that IItl' ":11l1l' 1t' .. 1 Ihat 
pro Hod tIlt' gt'll!1lIlI'1H'"'~ of tIlt" ~Ol1 of Cod pro\"l'I\ Ih(' 
autlll'ntinl,\- oj tlw "pirit oj (;od_ TIll' r('al tl·~t of thtO 

r(';!1 =-,pirit is Ilis rl'iatioll .. hip to tllt" ~llil. " .. tIll' noal 
tt'",t of tIl\" n'al :-:"In i", llt.~ r('latiol1 .. hip to tl1l' FatIH'r_ 
~o \\·111'11 Johl1 comtO, tll chaptl'r fllllr of his 1IIt·"' .. :1J.:'l·. 

Ill' htog-in", likl' thi.. '"lkIO\T(l, Ix'lit'\'(' uot (·\t·r" ~plril. 
hilt Ir.' tIll' ",pinL~. wht'lllI'r Ihn Iw oi (;011 " Xllt '\dwtlll'r 
tl1t'.\- lit· n';do hut \\-lll'lher tltt'~' h(' oi (~od _\lId tb(,l1 ht, 
~l1rpn"'l'~ Ill(', I w;]s all f(';Ic!" 10 iol1ow him in ~llmt· 
thing~ hl • didn't ,,,yo I thought bl' \\":1 .. going to .. a~. 
"Tn' tht· ~plrit~, he'al1~t· JJl:tIl,\- fabt- stlti!S h:lyt° gOIll' 
Ol1t into tilt" \\orld." Hut he didn't ~a\' that 1 h· .. aid. 
"Tn tlw "'plrll",. h(,(":lI\"'I' many fabe trilthl>ts han° g-0!ll' 

Ollt illto thl' "mId." Thi. __ lead .. Ille In ... ;tV (ami I ltUlX' 

you will take thi~ homl' with vou) that iht, t(' .. 1 Ilf tilt" 
Ilol~ ~ll1rit i .. IlIlt \\-h,l1 I Ie (i()('~ ior tltl' prophet. il\ 
w1t:lI I h' dOl'S illr tIlt' ~()1l of Cod_ Th(O frllstO prophets 
ha\c g'Ol1(' (Iut <111(1 ~'()u\t' got to hcware of tht· ~pir;t:-; 
I)('call~\' "Olllt' of tht' prophets cannot 1)(' trustl'c!, Lt:t IllI' 
sa.\' it ;{,f.:';\111 tltt, te,..t of thl' true =-,pint is lIot what I k 
dOl'''; for IItt' prophtt. it h what ! 1\· does for tIlt' ~on 
IJi (;od, For th(' tt·,..t oi tIlt' truc =-,pirit is 'Ii.~ rdalio1\~hip 
to lilt' ~()n. ami tl1t" It·~t of the tnl\' =-,nn wa~ Iii" n°, 
latiomllip 10 th(' Falhl'r 1 hlklupb 1 

"HdOH,d, bdine II()I t'n'r~ ,..pirit. for llIall,v lalst· 
prophets ha\'(' g-olle lIut Ulto tht, world, Ilen'I)\' know \t' 

th(' :-;llirit of (;o(\. E\{'I'~ "pilil that ("(Ink~~(-th'that It'~~lS 
('hri~t i~ ("0I1l(' in IhtO fl('.~h is of (;011, ;lIld ('H'I"Y ~pirit 
that cOllf('"st'th not that JeSllS ehri .. t i .. corllt· 111 til(" 
flt·sh is not of (;()(\: ;md titis i:-; thaI "pim of ;lllIichrhl, 
\\"IWJ'('nf y(' ha\-(' h('ard that it shonld come: ami l'\('n no\\" 
is 1\ already in the world:' 

I used to think this was :l formula that yOU co\l11\ 
applr in any ",itllatioll a!H1 get (,(]11al re_mlts. B;lI I'm nOt 
~o sllre. J hdi('\(' the apostle John was applyll1g' a prll1' 
cipk h('r(' to a ~]l\:cific case. lie wa~ acldn'~sing- the at
te1ltion of the~(' Iwli('n;rs to Ihl' relationship 1>('t\\,(O('n tIll' 
Iloly ~pirit ami the then cun('n t error which attackl'd 
the deity of Jesl1!; Chri:-;t. which ql1e!;tioll('d Ih(· rei:lliOIl 
,ship of J(,~11S Christ to the Father and Ili s rightlnl 
plaC(' as the :-'0011 of Cod. For in the days wh('n JO;lI1 
\\"rot(' his anni\l'rsary Illessage Cnosticislll was ;dread\' 
heginning to Illake it~ f0111 attack 011 the truth as It ( .. 

(CoJ/lill1/cd 011 puyc tr"l'Illv-/OUI') 
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• T .. TorM.NT 0 .. ' .. ITN 

\\E IIE I: IE\'E Ih ' Bihle l O _I,t th c in~l';red 
o"d (011)- ",Ialhhle and au thoru"t"'e \\'ord 01 God _ 
\\'E IIF1.IE\,E Ihat t here ;. ""e God. ,·Icrnon. 
ui'I~'nI i" Ihr~~ 1""'0,,0' (;".1 Ihe F~lh~r. G"';:1 
Ih ~ SO", ~"d God the 1I" ly C1oo<l. WE BELlE\'E 
in Ihe ,kil y of "'" Lonl J~''' ' (1,.i<l. ;" IIi . 
""lIin t.irth. in !I;. ~i "I~ .. lif~. in Hi . rn'rad~o . 
in H;. \'ie~riou. ,'~"I ,lIon;n,'l dtalh. j" 11;, bod ily 
r~'"rrC~I"''', 'n II" " 'I('~"""n 10 lil t rill'ht 11.",,1 
"I Ih~ Fa ther. ond ;n II; , peroon"t !u,"re re -
1"," to thi, rarlh ;n I>(>w~r a",\ lI!or)' 10 rule a 
lh" uoand nan _ \\'E I!FLl EVE ill the m~ .. ed 
II ·I'~. wh;~h i~ Ih~ Rapture ()f the (,h"r~h a t 
(hri,,' , (·<.>min ll WE BELIEVE Ihat Ih~ only 
Ul~"'" of !",inll' c1~an.\td fro", ~ in ;, Ihroll~h 
r~I' .. "t.1"<"· "",I f"ith j" I h~ I>r~<:io u . Illoo" of 
(·hri.t WE BELHXE Iha t HIl'~Il",al;O" ],y Iht: 
11 "ly .sp;ri, i. ah""h, l cty ~"~I"iat lor Il<"r~on,'1 
"lnlion. WE TIE!'! EVE 11031 Ih~ red","pl;"~ 
,..or~ 01 ('hri'l on the en"o l'roddu lI~al;nl: 
"f th~ human hod)' in an<wer In he!ic\';nll p',H~r. 
WE IWI.1EVE th.~t Ih~ hal'l;'''' of Ih~ H o!y 
Spir'l. auording 10 ,\ eH 2,4, i. 1/;""" to ht· 
Ii~,'cr~ ,,100 ,.k lor it. WF. llELIEVE in Iht: 
o.>nclifyillll" I"'''r< 01 th~ ][oty Sp;ril hy who," 
""!,,,,·I1'n.o.: Ihe (,116'1,.1" i. enahl~d 10 I"' e a holy 
life, WE IIF:LlE\'E in Ihe r esu ruel ;,," 0/ IlOth the 
" "ed "",I tir e 1<:1<1. ,h~ 0"" 10 c"erlulinll 1if~ 
",,<1 th,. oth~r 10 ncr!aSl;1l1/ d3n",,,,ion. 

( 
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A .. .,..".e ""Id drcul .. ,;on ;n Jun~ 
115,603 oopi u , ... .,kly ) 

Blessed Lon e liness 

I ,OI1Clill('~S call he Ollt.' of lift's saddest 
richest. [.one1}, hours can be wasted on 
with the presence of God. 

experiences, or one of its 
self-pity or made to glow 

Someone said: "~Ian is the greatest mar\'el in the universe. (..lot 
IlCcause his heart heats 4Q,(()(),OOO times a year. driv ing the blooo 
~trram a distance of O\er 6O,()(X) miles in that time; not hecause of the 
wonderful mechanism of eye and car: lIot hecause of his conquest 
o\'c r disease and the lengthening of human life: not because of the 
unique q ualiti es of his m ind: hut because he may walk and talk with 
God." 

There is pain in lon{'liIlCs~. The shu t-in , the widow, thc orphan, 
the bereaved one who has no family or near relative for companionship 
suffers a hurt that is real. and needs the healing balm of Christian 
friend ship, Their greatest need. howe vcr, is to discover that Christ 
can fill the vacuu lll. and that t.od Illay hav e put them in lonely CIr
cumstances to make room in their lh'es for Himself. 

It i ~ in the ahsence of human companions or carthly interests the 
heart ca n talk with G()(l and learn of heavenly things. Not lIntil Jacob 
"was left :dollc" did the angel comc to transfo rm him i1ll0 an over
come r, Not I1ntil J o~eph spent lonely years i1l pri son was he prepaTed 
to be<:omc prime minister of Egypt. Moses hecame a spiritllal leader 
not in the hu sy yea rs in Pharaoh's court but in the lonely years in 
.\fidian. And the same is true of New Te<;tamcnt characters too. John 
rccein:,d his rewlations on lonely Patlllos, and Paul in Arabia. Eyen 
Ollr Lord JCSllS had to endure a loneliness of spirit such as we shan 
never know. Ofien lie departed into a mOlllltain to pray. Ife spent 
whole nights in prayer with none hut the Father ncar. 

T. T. 'lnng". ",c;t;ng ;n The I'eilowsh;p New. sa;cl: "God has 
put each in a separate hoely . \Ve should follo\\" the divine hint, and 
not lapse into the gencral flood of being. :\fany people cannot endure 
being alone: Ihey arc lost lin less there is a clatter of tongucs in their 
cars. Tt is not only weak. hilt it fosters weakne,>s. The gregarious in
stinct is animal: to he alone is spir itual. \Ve can have no clea r. personal 
j\ldgment of things till wc are somewhat separate from them." 

Dr. A. T. Pierson once called upon a clergyman who was confined 
to his hed for six Illonths. He sa id to him: "You arc a very busy man . 
It may hc that God had something to say to yOIl . but you were too 
hu sy to listen. so God had to lay you on your hack thal you might 
hear llis \'oi<:e ami recei\'c llis message." 

As he was leaving the house it struck Dr. Pierson that hc himself 
was :1 very hus)' man. and did not gi"e much time to li stcning to the 
"oice of God. So he determined to practice what he had preached. 
"And from that time ." he sa id. "T have sa t :It the elose of each day 
for an hour in ihe quiet of my study-not to speak to God, but to 
listen to what God has to say to me. and to lay the day's life and work 
oprll to the gaze of God," 

E\'eryolle needs a quiet time each day when he is alone wilh God, 
The fellowship of others, even Chri stians. cannot flllly sati sfy our 
hearts. The advice wc gei from others is not enough. \Ve need the 
strength that comes from personal communion with Christ and the 
wisdom that comes frOIll listening to His voice as TI e speaks by His 
\Vonl and by His Spirit. Be glad if yOll feel the pain of lonelincss. It 
is a sl1lall price to pay for :I personal re\'elatioll of Christ's great lovc. 

-R.C.C. 
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Seeking the Lord and Finding 
Testimony of a Converted Roma n Catholic Pries t 

o .'\"CE ,\S \ "'\I.\l.l. 1I0Y J \\\S \.O<I\lll "''''''Ill!" .\ RO

man Catholic ,lIul'('1I- the jarlltllf had 110\ "(Til 1lIt' wht'll 
hl' do ... ed the church for the (,H'ning. I \\"<1"; ohliKl'd to 

think of -.0111(' 1lH';Ul" of e"(:I])(:. :mc! t'\"('nttlally I found 
a wny of OP('lllllg' a door fit tilt" rt'ar of the church, 
l.alN as a prit'~1 r ft·lI that I was locked In-.i<l(, the 
Homan Cll11rch IIY my training. hy so many lic!; of C\is
,iplil1(" by thl' controls of ~'l'c1('"ia"tical ;Jllthoritil' ... , hy 
the pressure of frit"Hls and f('lali\(' .... and hy a wholl: 
burden of II,.'ar ... that had 11l'('1I placl'd wuhin 111{' from 
childhood, I Ih11Lk that fear. 0111(\ many nIgHt ... upt'r
;,1iliol1'> COll1lt'Cll'<! with ft·ars. art' the chief c\r:lwhacks 
to the c01l\'el'~i()n of m,my 1~()!1lall Catholics 

Yet the g()~pl'l 111ess;l{.!e is the opposite of fcar. John 
the apostle tcl1s us: "There is 110 ft':lr in 10\'c: bIll lX'rfect 
101-c c;!s\{,th Ollt f('ar: hc('au~(' fl'ar hath IOrm('nt. Ill' 
that fcareth is n(lt madc perfect ill 101'c" (I John .J :18). 
I'aul also in"trllCts liS, "For (;od hath not ginn liS thl' 
spi rit of fear: but of power, ami of lo\'c, <Iud of a 
SOl lild mind" (2 Timothy 1 :7 L 

I had thc pri\'ilege of cOI1\(-'rsing with an ('I-angt'ii~t 

who had left the l~ol11an Church ;1'> a young mall, "Broth
er," he said to me. "ol1ly 11\('11 like yOIl anel 111{' who 
have gOllc through tht; orc\e;d kno" ,,-hat it mcans to 
('s(:a]><' frOI1l that jUrlg'lc." Orle of the greatest perils is 
10 be npsel b) fl'ars caused hy the in(\oclrin;l1;oll or 
hrainwashillg thaI is illlposed fill yO\!lIg pcoplt, frolll an 
l'arly ;Ig"e by lilt, oppre'>sin' R01II,IIl system of edl1cation. 

Fortunatd.l- I had the ;I{h-alltagl' of ;111 education ;1\ 

(b:ford, which must ha\'c hellX'd 111y gencral dCH.'loPlIIl·llt 
amI ~et I11C off upon a lill(' oi study dificrt' IH frOI11 
that of Ihe an:~raf.!e Roman Ca tholic pries\. lIown('\'. I 
!'l tlldied theology [It tlm,:'e Roman Ca tholic IlIlilc!':-;ities in 
Ilari s, l{onH', and 1,0I1\':\ in ill lklgill!11. 

During' Illy y('ars :IS a pri6t I began to slI1dy tl\(' 
Bihle and also til<' teaching of til(' Early Church I found 
hy d('grees thaI ... 0 111any of Ihe (('achings of Illy church 
eould 110\ he supportnl by Scripture or hy Ihe \\Tiling's 
of the first Chri ... tian .... 

Th(' )' 0111al1 Ch\lrch bases 1110SI of its authority 011 the 
]XJII'e r of the pOpe, This is ~ltpp(lst'd\y <1erl\'e<l frolll Ihe 
tex t of '[althc\\, (j6:\}\) . "Thou art I'eter. and Ilpon 
this rock I lIill huild Illy chnrdl," There are SOIl1C .J:; 
l'arly Christian il1lcrpr(·talions of thaI text. and the Ilta
jari lY teach tha t til(' rock i.~ not I'eter hilt Chri~ 1 or 
faith in Chris!. llislory does not It'aeh that Pcter was 
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Ih~' iir~1 pop!.' (II' 1II:It I\t' 1':1'>~l'd Oil ht:- pm\l'r~ to till' 
PflP('~. TIlt' hi~hop" oi I{nlll(' olll~ li('!,!:!n 10 J..:('\ ~OI1ll' 

IKIII('r jour ('l'nturi('" :lilt'f (-hn-.t through till' lIIil\l('I\('(' 

oi Rpllll' :1-' tilt' C:1Jlllal oi tht, 1,011lan Ellll'lft·. 
I iound that b~' Inl~\Illg tilt' authorH\ IIf a pOpt' Ill· 

~t('ad or' tht' Bihle the j{O!l1:l11 ('hurch hold hn'n I('d IIItn 
Illam- errors. For eX;]11Ip\l', III lq,;O II \la~ a grl';lt ~hO(,h 

to man\' when Ih(' IK'P(' :IIllH'IIIICt,d tliat for ~ah-:ttl(Jn it 
wa~ 1It'l'{'~:-ar~' to bl·lil'll' Ihat the \-lr,l.:111 -'I'lry hat! :I» 

l"l'mkd hodliy ul\o Iwan'lI Theft' i~ IIU Bibit.' 1I",t tn 

~nlll)(lrt this. ami mOrl'OI('r no t'IHknl"t' III Ihe wrilll1gs 
of the fir~t cl'l1tnril'~_ 1,Ihe \\;try',> "III1I11aClllat(' conct'p· 
tion." pUfg'alOry. ,uHI ~o rtlan.\ other t('"c1ung-s it I'> a 
m;Jn'lll:,dl' doctrint' Thl' Homan Chllrch h now trYIII,!.! 
til promott· iurthl'r glofliir:ltion of ,\Ian' bv a~slTllllg 
that '>hl' I~ tht' .\\l'diatnx of 0111 gral'l'S and thl' onh 
IIll';lIh 0 1 sall'atloll. For thi'> tltt'l qllott' Pron:rus r: _.15, 
"\\'ho~!)l'I'{'r fimlt-th I1ll' illl<ieth hi('" \lords aboul tilt, 
<IiI iut' \\IS(\OI11. hut \\'luch they fabd~ apply \0 \lan 
IJ('callS(' no tnll' Hihk tC'i.ls support th;]t (\octorillt, 

Jt'~II~ Ilinbt'lf ·~'l~~. ":\0 man cOlllt,th to tIl(' Fatlw!' 
t''\('('PI by lIle" (John I.J:('I. and 1'<1111 cit-cia res, "For 
Ihl,rt, i., ont.' Cnd. and Wit' lll('chator h('tll'{'('11 Cod alld 
II\(·I\. tIlt' man Christ Jt·~u~; who gall' himself a ran~(llll 

for all" (I Timothy 2 :,;, fJ) 
J wa~ sortl('tim(',> !,('I'olted hI Ih(· worldly amlutlons 

and tilt· c1t'~irl' fo!' mol1t·~· amI pow(,r shown by tilt' Il1g 
bu~int'~~ dirt'ctors of \h(, l,olllan ('hurch, Christ taught. 
",\I~ hillgdorn is no\ (Ii thi" world" (.101111 I:-:':Jhl, and 
no doubl Ih(, I{olllan ('athohc iauhilll han' no alllhlliUll'> 
to c\Ollllll:ltl' nalions. hut Ilot so till' IKlwt'rful gon'rll 
ment of tl1\:' 1':(lInall ('hurch_ I oftt·tJ '>011\' (In Iht' w;]l1s 
of ;1 church in I~OIlI{' how Ihe l~ib1e is mismed 10 Slip 

port tIl(' popt''''' claims 10 \\'orld (\oll1iniOIl, as by tIl!' 
ll1i~il1lt'1'prt:latioll (If Jt'I'(·miah I :10, "~t't', I han' this 
(b) wt thet' ()\'('!' the n;UIOIh and O\'{'r tht' klllgdont~, 

10 rool 0111. ami to pIIII cluwn. and tn destroy, anc! to 

thmw down .. ,." \\dI11light soml' of liS fcar thl' gro\\'th 
oi I{ml1;\11 l)(j\l'l'r! 

The I~olllan ('atholi" Chllrch today is far frolll til t' 
g'o~p~:1. Its popes ancl bishops k\\'(' rt'ttl nH:d for their 
d rt">~ and ceremonial to the high priests of tilt' Old 
T(,,,t;lIllt·nl. The pl'le'>h claim to offer daily sacrifices for 
sin, although thl' :\('\\' Testament dec\art' ... thal "('\'cry 
pril·~t st:tndt.'th dail) nl1ni~tering: and offering oftentiTlll's 

(Col/till/it'd {III '1I'.!l /'U!/t'l 
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CATHOLIC PRJ EST t ( (lull,w"lf jrpm /,r.'rnflll!} t'I."") 

,Il(' saTlll' saCTificl'~; which c:m Ilt'\'('r take away S1llS" 
(Ilehn'\\'s 10 ·11 ). Th(' sanifirl":'> of the priests an' \alll 

l)('nIL~t· "Wl' art' ... anclifit,d Ihrou"h the ofkring of tht' 
hody f)f Jt''>IlS (·hri ... t (1IlCt' f{I!' all" (11{'hn'w~ 10:10). 

So milch in tilt: practin·,> of l~oll!;1!l Catholic:'> is adapt('d 
from pa"anism and nalur(' re\iglOn .... It may ht, said that 
lhe cult flf til(> \ Irgin IkrhT:'> irOIl! alleil'llt g{.drk ... :,>t·:,> 

hke 1 SI ... ;!11d "I )ia11:1 I)f thl" Ep\wsians" comkIl1ll(,d i1l 
,\CIs (dl;lptt'l" PI). It is 1Iot surpri ... ing that at Fplw ... u-. 
in tile ftfth ('l'IJ{llry :\[,lI-Y W;L'i aw;tnh.'d tht' miskading: 
till(' ":\Iotlwr IIf C(,c1." 

'I'll(' 0"'(' of rosary I)('ad ... (kn\{'s from Ihe :\losle1l1s 
it was c{'pied from til(' :\lo ... I(·lllS of Spain dllring th(' 

:\I!ddk' .\ges amI consi ... t,> in the \'ai11 repetiti{)lls of 
Hlol<llrOlIS prayer ... to \\ary condl'!l1l1td by Jt'SllS wht'n 
I [e said: "\\IH'1l y<' pray, (1'>(' not va in n.'pdiliom;, as 
Ill(' Iwatiwil do: for thq: think that tl1l'y ..,hall be heard 
for their 1lIuch ... peaking" (:\\alth('w (,:7). Th(; burning 
of lamps and c<lmll('s befor(' '>tatut's is like the pagan 
religion.., and tht, Huddhist:-:.. Iinly watt I' was copied from 
tilt' {'['[('moni:!1 wa .... hings of thl: pagans. Stat lies and 
illlagts, 1Il(,(lab anrl scapulars are used like magic tote!l1S, 
s()!lI("!illl('s (""('11 n:ll(,l'ated li\':(' idols. ('om111l111ion bread 
is wo!"'>hipt't\ though Paul d('dared: "They be 1\0 gods 
which ,Ire mad{' with hand..," (\cts 19:2(J). 

1n lI("arly t'\tTV I{oman church ther(' ;If!:' picll'1"('s or 
iltlag('s that rt'pres('nt falsehood. :-'Iost churdl('s dcpict 
the station'> of the ('ross Christ's way to Cakary-hllt 
with piell!!"('s that are not bascd on the Hihi<'. For ex
;Ul1Pi(', "\'Non1ca wipes th e lace of Jesus." Veronica 

BaptisIIl Brings 

Blessing of 

a Holy Life 

B(H<I" TO A llE\'O\'T CHl'R(H OF (,!!In,,T ,\ IOTHER ,\",0 

a ;\lethodist fathe r, I was t;lIIght that the Iioly Spirit 
wa.., for the apostles ollly and not for liS today. But 1 
caunot IJ('gin to tell Ihe m;my blessing'S the Lord has 
gin'll me s ince I accepted Jeslls ;15 111y personal Saviour 
ami was h:lptized with the preciolls Holy Spirit! 

\\'hile we li\'ed in Des Allemands, I..a" Illy wife was 
h;qniznl in th(; 1101) ~pirit at the Assembly of God hcre, 
Theil as I listened one night to a prominelli evangelist 
OIl telc\'isioll. the I,orcl knocked on Ill)' Ilcart'S door. r 
knelt :lnd askcd lIilll to forgive Illy S1TlS. Howc\'cr, I 
W:lS still dissatisfied :Ind went to the Church of Christ 
where I repent cd again. 

I conti1ll1ed to attcnd the Church of Christ while my 
family wcnt to the local .\sscmbly of God. Often my 
wife wonle! tell me of he r expcricnccs and how the Spirit 
of the Lord was moving in the church. Finally, I st;lrted 
going- with her to Sl'e for m.vsclf if the reports were 
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h a c!J:lraCln oi Jlllrt· fiction rect·lItly im-enter! to gi\T 
~l1ppiJrt to Ihl' fab(' "r{'lie" in tlw \';\(ican of the "h(1) 
faCl'" of (·bn ... 1 011 a (OweL :->nl1il;1rl) the :\lichelangelo 
,>1:1111(, oi the \ irgin with the dead body of .Ie'>l1s now 
at Ihe \\'odd',> Four I ... not based on any t('xt of Scrip
tun' It i ... 1l1(·f(·ly an ('xaillple of the ('x;lggeratt'd cult 
oj tilt' \'u'gin 

J lahored mal1~ \t'ars with (\t>nltion as a priest and 
[('ach('r oi the HOI1~an Church_ ~ow I thank Cod daily 
flJr n1\' con\'l'rsion and if/!' the 10\(" amI examplc of 
Illan.\ ('\"angdic:1I frwnds. I madc a great step forward 
Idwil [ rearl amI mNlitated upon til(' work of a gn'at 
I.utheran tl'acher, I'rofessor F. J kikr. Ili111s('\f formerly 
a Roman priest. he taught me espt'cially hy a beautiful 
1)00]'; of sermon ... cal!t'd .1lyslcyilrJJl Cari/u/is til(' way of 
sah'ation thrnllgh the gift of f:lith (sola !/Ylllia, hy grace 
alone) . 

For a Ion,!.; t!!lle [ had been like blind Ibnilll:lcils 
begging by thl' road~idc, as de!>cribed in :\[ark (at tlte 
('lid of chapter 10), \\'hcn [ called upon Jesus, Ill} 

friends said, ;'h:ccp quiet" I \\":lS cxpectcd to kcep Illy 

anxieties hirldt'n ;111(1 to rl'llwin obedicnl to till' Roman 
Church. I [owl'vcr, I finally found the grace of the I,ord 
alld, casting a ... ide my beggar's robe as I called my pricstly 
garments, like Banim<lells [ followed Jcsus in the way. 

[ shall always 1)('" g:ratdnl to \s..,clllhlies of Cod breth· 
1'('11 for th('ir s,\"mpathy and spiritmJ help, \\'ith gratitude 
J think (,f somc IIlectings in St. 1.01lis, :\10_, and of 
brelhrell in 1't'!lnsyl\';ll1ia ;\11t! :\las~achl1s('lt'>. They havt' 
helped me to ),(row 111 the I ,onl and to find the infilling 
of the Spirit, which bring'S c011linoa) joy and power. 
I'rai,,(, th(' I.ord! <IH ... 

trill'. After a few \'isits 
penenct' I nc('ded. hilt 
tXOlmpk. 

realized 
was not 

11Iy wife had an 
ready to follow 

ex
her 

\\'hell we 1110\'('<1 to Crow Icy. La .. e:lrly this ycar my 
\\'i[(- and f:lmily began to :lttf'nd the ~orthsid(' .\ssc111bl), 
of (;orl. Olle Sllnday night I planned to lake them to the 
.\sscmbly and to go on to thl' Chl1rch of Chrisi alone. 
Ilo\\'('I-cr, the SpIrit of the I,onl wa.., so rcal to me tha t 
I just had to go into thc church with tlH·1l1. 

Th(' lIext ~\llld,ly night I W('llt h:lck. :l11tl this lillie I 
went to th(' ;\I t;"\1' ;llId prayed, [ h<'gan to read the BIble 
:\n(\ to learn ;lhOllt the Iloly Spirit. [ prayed for J lim 
to C0111e into Illy lift'. and the I.onl kept Ilis promise: 
"A sk. and It shall be gl\'cn you: se('k, and ye shaH 
find: knock. and it shall he opcned 111110 you" (Luke 
I L9) 

One Sunday night when [ had almost given up secking, 
one of the elders g;\\'e 111(: a word of tncon rOlgeme11l . 
1 started praising the [,ord and suddenly the power of 
(;od came upon me: ;\nd as the Lord took o\'er m)' 

tongue. J spokc 1!l a language I had newr learned_ 
\\ 'ith the Ihpusrn came clelin:'rance from smoking and 

Olher bad habits. [t is tIly prayer that the Iioly Spiri t 
tIlay conlinuc to dwell in tile, guide me, and help me to 
witness to others. T want to tell them how wonderful 
God is and what great things lie C<ln do for us if we 
will trust I [im" 

-lh BILLY B. h:1!', SEY 

(SuvlI1ifll'd by Pas/oy Phillip L. Sharf> . .\'or/hsidc .~Js

sl'lIIbly of (,"od. Cn)7,·/c.\'. Lo.) 
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" CALL TO THE 
FELLOWSHIP" 

SERIES 

YOU ARE AN 
ADVERTISEMENT 

L L\k,'J;\(; '1"11.\1' II[~ 1'.\RI·:.'T~. :\E\\ CO:>;\t"KT"'. \\Lln 

to follo\\ the [.o!"(i in waH"r baptism. a youngster proudl) 
announced to S011ll' friends. ":'Ily father and motiler af(' 
going' to he ad\(·rti~t'd tonight tOO This wa:,; one of ,host' 
jU\'cniic mistake" which turn out to be beautifully cor· 
rect. This ordinallc{' pru\id(·~ a h('li('n~r with one of Ihe 
fill est possihle ways of advertising the go;;pel. of calling 
attention 10 what tht' gospel really llleallS in the life of 
a Chri:.tian. Oh:-erving the I.or<l's Supper and joining 
a church are :llso a son of ad\'ertising for Ihey can 
attention to your faith. 

1.('1"5 look at w:\tcr baptism first. Its "advertising copy" 
is ddinitely slanted toward the world of unbelievers. 
Two important elements of good ad\'cnising arc picturcs 
and 1I10\'CI11CI1I. Both of thesc arc found in water Imp
ti~Ill, .\ctual1y it i1) a picture of movement, of a change 
which has occurred, \\'hile the audicnce watches the call 
didatc go down bcncath the waler and come up ngain, 
hc is pic turing \\'Imt hns happcncd to him spiritually, 
As I'aul points 0\1\ in Homans G, this ;\Ct is a picture 
of death, burial, and resur rection, Thc candidate is dying 
to the old life: he is rising to walk in newness of life: 
he plans to recko n the old life dead. 1 fe is saying, 
"Good-bye, old world, l'lll through with you," 

The I.ord's Supper is another means of advertis
ing your faith, ,Your 11:'lpt ism in watcr was a testimony 
sklntcd toward the world. hut the communion service 
l'mphasizes yO\lr relationship with God, The I.ord docs 
110t nccd your "advcrtising:' for lie knows your condi
tion exactly, hut this act of faith and worship helps yOll. 
By it yotl reaffirm your faith as a child of God, 

:'\oticc that it is called "the Lord's Table," You arc 
acknowledging I l im as your ).Iaster. He requires-and 
deserves your unqualified obedience, "This do," l ie s., id, 
;\1Ic! that is command enough, 

The l..ord's Supper ilJ\'oh'es three types of looking: 
There is the back1<'(lr(/ {oo~, to Calvary. The very 

clements ;'Ire a picture of the Cross, Look at the wafer 
yOIl hold ill your hand, It pictures Jestls broken for 
yOll, crushed ueneath the burden of yonr sins, the l3read 
of Life broken that you might havc life, Look deep into 
that small cup containing the wine. It pictures Jesus' 
blood spilled for you, ;;11<: poured alit his soul unto 
death," that you might be cleansed from your sins, Jesus 
p .. ,id for your redemption with the red coin of Cah'ary, 

There is thc im,'arti took townrd \·ourself. We ;l. rc all 
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- BY RALPH W. HARRIS 
E4lilOr. Church School r .itcraturc 

(IIIH'\.; to IIOllet' th(, rall!t~ of olhl.'r~, hilt III tll1~ \.;111(\ 

of analYSIS the bt,~t \.;mel oi impt'ctlon is IIItrospcction, 
"l.et a man examine himself" whclI he approaches the 
I.(lr<r~ Tablt, ,\I\d. thallk Cod, the hlood which r\eansed 
il\ the pa~t still "de:\nseth [present tensel from all sin." 

Tht'rt IS tht' Jon.'ani loo/. .. toward the flltllr(', "Till 
11(' COIl1(,," tilt' :-;nipturcs tcll us, wl' art' (0 cekhratc tilt" 
I.ord's SUppt·r. Each tll1l(' \\t' partakl' of C()1II11l1l1l101l 

the "hless('d hOII('" oi Iii .... return should impre~", itself 
upon ollr ill'arts, 

YO\l al",) ;!(l\-('rtise your Chri~lIall f;lith b} ht'Coming: 
a Illelllh('r of a local . \s",cmhly In wattT haptlslIl you 
proclaim your iaith to the world. In c()mllHlIllon you 
reaffirm your faith to thc Lord, By afiiliating with :'I 

local church you a(k('rti_~c your faieh ITl a "'I)('(ial W<I} 

to your fellow h('li('\'t'rs, 
If you art' a horn-ag;'lin believ('r III Jesus Chri~t. you 

are aln';!dy :1 mellllll'r of the Church L·niH·r.~a1. the Bod) 
oi Chris!. Hilt how docs this Church function? Through 
local units. largely, In a scnse each local church is a 
replica of the- gn'at Chlrrch, YOII ailllounce your Illcm· 
b('rship ill thc Church L'lIi"crsal by ideiltifying yourself 
with a local .\sselllbly, 

'I'll(' Chnrch is a Body, and by affiliating yOIl ({'II your 
f('llow ('hri_~tians: "['m a member with yO\l of Christ 
\\'(. ha\'c (he samc Saviour and Lord, Your desires are 
Illy fi('sires, Your lIeeds are my needs. Your ambitions 
and objcctivcs are mine also." 

The ('hurch is a Bllilding, and yOIl tell your fellow 
helic\-cr,,: "1'11\ pari of this building, I stalld besidc you 
011 the solid I~ock. \\'e support e;lch othcr, You can 
depend 011 llIe. ,. 

The Church is a Bride. and you tell your fellow be
lie,'crs: "\\'ith yOIl I :lIn wai ting for the Bridegroom, 
\Vith YOII I walll to eliminate evcry spot and wrinkle, 
\\'ith you I 10llg for I [is return." 

Thc root meaning of the word ad1lcrtis/' carries the 
thought " to turn attentiOn to." \\'hcn yOtl, as a belie\'cr, 
follow the Lord in water baptism, or partakc of the 
Lord's Slipper, or take your place as :l membcr of a 
local Assemhly, yO\! att ract the attention of others. These 
actions stamp you as being different from others, But 
('\'ell lIIorc important. because of this the ir attention is 
tllmed to Someone heyond you, the One who has ch;'lnged 
your life and made you different. YOllr "advcrtising" 
can help you make a "sale" for the gospel. ...... 
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Human live! are bruised in the 
divorce courts. No thing can equal 
the sheer unadulterate d venom of 

matrimonial contests. The participants 
are often ready to gouge out the 

eyes o f the pe rson th ey once loved. 

J ES{'S "11,1" 1I10'I~EI) HlK \It'H I:-Jc,.WJTJI.~" (I~.-\It\rr 5.1: 
5). lie (arne "to set at liherty them that are bruisl'd" 
(Luke 4:1HJ, 

Tht' bTl/isl' comcs first. I~ot ;l1Id had follow. \Vatch 
it ill :111 apple or melon. A hU!l1p or mish:mdling \\'ill 
leave a hruise. and the bruise will invit(, decay. 

'I'll(' fjYra!a lray('{iy is ill luolJ(lIl li1'1'.\'_ :-'1;\11\' a lost 
soul today is the result of a bruise-a careless jostling 
hy somcone that left a man or woman's soul hurt. 1 
see these bruised olles ('very day- men :l11d women who 
have heen hurt. 

LOllis ;-""izer, :\11 :llIurIlcy. says in ,lIy Life ill Court: 
" I have represented defrauded businessmen who fight 

their decei\'ers for fortune amI power. I have seen them 
POUI" out ,heir V("1l0!l1 against their opponentS until they 
suffered heart attacks or were ulcerated I havc witnessed 
struggles for the protection of copyrigh ted material. where 
pride of authorship, being dearer than life itself. con
sUllled the crt";I\iye artist. I have seen public figures , 
libeled or :lccHsed of wrongs which could wreck their 
lifc's work. strike hack at their (]{-tractors. ! havc ob
served men with spotless reputat ions who werc indicted, 
suffer tlel"\'Otls breakdowns. I hav\.! witnessed children 
sue their fa thers to dtpri\'e them of their businesses, or 
brothers tngaged in fratricidal contests without <juarter. 
! have Seen defendants in antitr\1st suits beIe;lgllered by 
plaillliffs .';eekillg l1'c1lle d;umgts or defending themseh'es 
against (;o\'('rl\ll\cnt actiolls aimed to hreak tip their cn
terprise. p;linstakingly hu ilt over a lifetime. ! have par
ticipated ill will contcsts in which relatives were at 
each olhtrs' th roats for the inheritance, 

"All these litigations e\'oke illlense feelings of ani
mosity. rC\'enge ;ll1d retribu t ioll. Some of them may be 
fOllght ruthlessly. :"\one of them. c\'en in their lIlost 
aggra\';\ted form, call equal the sheer , unadulterated 
venom of mat rl mQnia! contes\. The participants are often 
ready to gouge Out the eyes or the sou l of the once 
loved, withol11 any pity whatsoever. 
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A bruise d appl e never recovers. The 
bruise generates bad and the bad 
spreads; there is no hope for the 
apple. But the re is hope through Jesus 
Christ for human lives that have been 
bruised. for He provides an antidote. 

" .\ 111;111 \\'ho;.(' .o;('I1.o;e lOf honor Inay be pUllctiliolls and 
\\'ho-;e rhtr:lim under extr('!l1e pro\-ocatioll may be ad
mirable, \\"ill l1nhesital1llgly insiSI on making charges 
against his wife which. evell if true. would not be ell
tert a incd by ;1I\Y dctent mati. particularly against the 
mother of his children. A woman who all her life has 
been kindly and gen tle Illay turn so \'ellgeful against her 
husband that she \\'ill \\'rite obscene and poisonous letters 
to hi!;. fflcnds . create vio1em scenes at his office. con 
front and phy~ically allack him 111 pubhc places, h;I\'c 
him arrested. and write anony1ll0us accllsations to the 
Tre;\sury ])t;p;\rtIllCIlT. 

"Eit her may disregard their children's welfare by mak 
ing them pawns 111 the battle. filling their ears wi th loath
ing for the other. There IS no limit to the blazing hatred, 
the unquenchable I-eng-dulness, the reckless abandonment 
of 0111 standards of deccl1l restraint. which a fierce ll1atri 
nlOlliai contest ellgelldcrs.,j 

Those are bnris('s,' Evcry COllrtroom is fillcd wit h 
them, J low often h;I\'e you been hurt:-

]);\\,id knew \\"h;lt it was to be bruised. undermined 
hy his OWI1 5011. his popularity at its lowest ebb, wearied 
hy years of challenge. he was libeled by Shimei. a 
distant relative, of the hOllse of Sanl. .. Hc cattle forth. 
and cursed st il1 as he came, and he cast stolles at Oa
\'id _, and thus said Shimei when he cursed, Come out. 
COIllC out, thOll bloody man, and thou man of Uelial. 
The L.ord hath rcturned I1pon thee al l the blood of the 
housc of Saul. in whose stead thou hast reigned: and 
thc I.ord hath deli\'ered the kingdom into the hand of 
Absalom thy son: and. behold . thou art taken in thy 
mischief, becallSe thou art a bloody man:' The b('liltlin!J. 
Iyillg a((u.I"ativns hurt ~('ors(' than lil(' 51011(,s Illal day, 

Joseph knew what it was to be bruised_ I-li s brothers 
brilised him early in liff', AmI Potiphar's wife bru ised 
him with a smear and a shakedown that for sheer 
cupidity are un surpassed to thi s day. "And she spake 
unto him I her husband I according to these words, sa),-
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ing-. 'I'll(' I !ehrt'w sen'arlt, whIch thou 11:.,,1 brol1/-:ht mto 
11", Call1t' in unto 111(' to 1110ck nl('. and it came to pa~~. 

as I liitt'd up Illy \oice and cried, that he left his gar
lllen t with 111(', and fled Ollt. \nd it camt' to pass. when 
hi., 1l1;l~ t ('r h('a rd the words of hi~ \\"ift" which she spake 
untO him. q .lin/-:. ,\ftn this mallll{'r did th.I' S("rI'a11l to 
l1l{,: that his wrath was kindled .. \nti Jo.seph's ma..,ter 
took him. and put him inlO tlw prison. a place wlwre 
the kIng-'s pnsollcrs were hound: and he was thert in 
thc pri<.,oll." The inJuslice of it (1/1 hurl '1,'or.fl' I!um thl' 
hml(/r llffs fI/1d Ihe II'y-irolis. 

:\ot long ag-n th is pla inti \(' cry was published: 
"(lur mother drillk~. I don't mcan just a cocktail at 

parties, [ Illean all by hcr~clf during the aitel"lloon. 
SOllletimcs thc woman Hcxt door comcs in and tlwy g('1 
drunk togetlw!". 

"\\'hen 1111 s ist('rs and 1 come howc from school. :'110m 
IS l1sually In terrihle shape. :\Iost (bys she doesn't make 
the heds or clean the hOllse. \\ 'e have to do the housework 
or il doesn't get done, Thcn J g-o to the I1l3rket and beg
for credit so J can hal'e dinIIt'I" on the table when Dad 
cOllies h01l1(,. I'\('a~ (' help I1s." 

Tho~e c\nldrell arc being bruised. Somcthing is hap
pening to thenl as dlildren that shouldn't happen. Ilow 
\\"ill it a ffect th eir lives? \\ 'ill they ('vcr recow'r from 
these bruiscs? 

Jesus camc " \0 sct at liherty them that arc hrui sed." 
llow does I[c do thi s? Ill' f' r07'id{'s (II! (IIllidotl' for (I 

/llItrijyil!fj (J(/ion .\ bruised apple ncver rC\:o\'ers. The 
bruise generates bad, and the bad spread s. There is no 
hope for the apple_ Hut thtr{' is hOf'e for hUlH(l1I fi'1'cS 
th rough Jrslls Christ. 

Peter wa s bad!\" bruised OIl the night of Chri s( s be
traval. " .\ cert:tin'mald beheld him as he sat by the fire, 
am'l eamestly looked upon hill I, and said. This Jllall was 
also with him, And he (lenied him, say ing, \\·ol11an. I 
know him not. And after a little wh ile another saw him, 
and said . Thon art also of them. And Pete r sa id. :'Ilan, 
I am not. And about the space of 0111.' hour after anothcr 
con fi dently affirmed , saying , Of a truth this fellow al so 
was with him: for he is a Galilean . . \nd Peter sa id, 
;:\Ian, I know nOt what thou sayest. And immediately 
while he yet spakc , the cock crew And the L.ord turned, 
(md look{'d 111'011 Petl'r. And Peter remembered the word 
of the l ~or(L how he had saId unto him, Before the 
cock crow, thou shalt den) me thrice." 

The crash in Peter's sou l- the awful vis ion of his 
moral wcnklless, might have catapulted this man into 
hcJl. It wouldn' t have taken much more to have sent 
him after Jndas. l ie was hurt , and hurt bad ly . Hi' '1,'as 
rif'r fOl: .'-;a/all·s ill jrctioll Condemnation lay heal'ily on 
his sOlll: hllt Jeslls was there to set him :It Iihert)'-
10 Iifl and pardo ll alld bss (11('(1)' Ih(' cOIu/eJII lwtiO/I. 
J Ie sel him at liberty, So the man that was "bruiscd" 
stood and preach('d the scrmon on the Day of Pentecost. 

The wom;:! n taken ill adultery was bnnsed. ~'o one 
but God could possihly kno\\" what her unfortunate life 
had done to her sou l. I IeI' ideals had been h:tttered down. 
Her body had become a common marketplace. J ler mind 
had been sullied. Corruption had spread to her spirit. 
She had s[idden clown the [adder of en tertainment status 
until she had been t;lken in publ ic . .')-hl' {('(IS f'lyillg her 

(Colllilllll'd 0/1 'Ill'xt /lagI') 
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1~ Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

If'hnl I'd.'r trCllc/l,'d (II th,' hOU.fl' of ('onlrfius, did Ilf 
us,' Oil,' of til,' /':"ys to 1"1' /':lu./dom thaI Jrsus trOlJlis"d 
I/JIII III .Ilaltll,',.' \(,:Ii; 

This i" one po~;.ihl(' !!lIerprct:ttioll of ehri"!,,, 1I'0r<l;.. 
:'Ilany Blblc ~cholar,> hi·lit·\·e jitter p~cd ont' 01 the keys 
;11 I'enteco:-I, \\hell he opem'd the door of the Church 
to the lllu[titude of Jews and Jt'\\"! ;.h prnsdyte~: and 
that Itt Ilsed the other key at the hOllse (If Corlleliu~ 
when II(' unlocked the door of tltt' Church to thc (~en\lle". 
The keys r('pres(,llted tIll' pri \'i!egc and authorit.\" \\ith 
which I 'eter \Ia~ honored. 

Th .. Hibll' says sinnC/"s ar,' tv b,' Judy,'d_ ."'-lI1re this IS 
trllC_ I c(IIl/wl U1u/ast(llul fJsalm 1:5 ... hich SIIYS, "Then'
fo r I' th .. Hilyodly shall 1101 sta lHI i ,l lite Jlu/Ylllcnt, nor 
sinners 1II thl' (OII.I/reya/ion of the ri!lhtcolls" (Psalm 
1;5). ffm,' elm tlte.\" hI' jlldged if Ih.\' do llOt sta nd 
i'l thl' judymnlt' 

T hIS I'('f~e .. hould h(' considered \\'ith \'(T"t' .. I. TIll' 
ungodly arl' thert' referrcd to as ch,lff. to be separa ted 
from the wheat. which r{'presc11\s the right{'ou~ In the 
judgment they \\"ill b(' reje<:ted. Instead of standing among 
the redeemed they \\"ill be ~,>p:lrat('d, condemned, cut off. 

SlIlrl' till' !'rot'l' lIlldastood the sf'(,(lkillY i ,l to /lglll'S 0 11 

thl' }/(/v of 1'('Ilt("CC/St, ,,'lIy is it Ihal teof'!r '1,,!to sf'('ak 
ill tV l/ques today do 1I0t usua!!.\' sf'eal.: lallYlwgrs that 
an' ullderstood by otltas f'r{,s(,llt.~ 

People \\"ho lipoke ill tongues ill the days of the apos
tle P:lu l oft('n spok(' 1:l11g\lag('1j that cOllld not be \1nder
stood hy the h(':\1'cr:-, 

Tongues tha t are "pokell in the Spiri t lllay be put ill 
two classes. ~Olll(' an: 1:tngl1:t);es which m:lr be under
stood by others preselll. In othcr cases. the tougue can
not be understood :lpart froll! the gift of interpretation_ 

The tongues spoken Oil the Dar of P{'ll\ecost e\'idelltly 
\\"ere of the fi r ~ t kind Simi la r incidents occur today. 
The purpose of thesc inCldents is not to cOl1\'ey the 
gospel : thc J ews did not need other tongues to under
stand, for when I'eter stood up to preach they all cOl1 ld 
l1ndersta l1d him The purpose is to d!~play ( ;O{\'s 1111-

racul ous power a" a sign to eom'i ncc un/)elicl'er" an d put 
a proprr reverencc in their hea rt s, 

It is true th:lT people who speak in tongu('s today 
I1sua lly speak 1ll l a llgll:l~CS that the hearers C:tllllot un
derstand ,\lId therefore the apost le said, ;' Let hin l that 
speaketh in :tn ul1kno\\"11 tonglle pray that he may in
terpret "' ( I Corimhlans 1-1-:13 ). Paul sa id "he tha t speak 
etl! in an I1l1known tongue ... speaketh Illyste ries" ( 1 Co
rinthians 14:2 ) . Hc sa id he \\·ho speaks in a ll unknow11 
tongue ed ifies 11lIll se lf , and tl!i s is good in pril'ate dCI'o 
t ions; hilt in the church there should be interpretation 
:llso, that other s may he edIfied. 

II )'011 hm'c a spirillwl pro/ArHl or 011)' qlustioll abollt Ih e B ible, 
\'1m (Jr,' Im'llt-li to 71'ril(' 10 "YOllr Qllrstions," The Pl'lllaaS/1I1 
1:1'Oflgrl, U';j Boom,il/e //7le " Spri)l tllidd. Mo. 65802, Brolhrr 
lViI/jams will (mr.I,,.r if YOH Stud 1/ sta mtrd sc/f-mldr('ssrd tm'('/ope. 
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Irod!' tnr lire ,r/r eels. ()n ly one person could :-,N her at 
liberty. Thank God, I fc did! 

"So when they cont inlled asking him, he lifted lip 
hil11:-,elf, and s<tiel 111110 them, 11(' that is without sin 
:11110Ilg you, 1<-t him fast the first .. toile at her. And 
again he stoopt:cI down, and wrote on the ground. \nd 
Ihey which heard it. heing comicted by their own COI1-

~cien«', weill 0111 one hy on£', h('ginrllng with the ekkst. 
1..'\ l'1I unto the lasl: and Jesus was left ,t1011('. and the 
woman st:tmlillg" in Ihe midst. \\'hell j('sus had lifted 
himself up. ami saw nOI1(' hilt tIl(' woman . he said, 
\\·oman. wh(TC are those thine accllsers? Ilath no man 
condemned t!w("', She said. ;\0 man. I,on!. ,\ nd jeslls 
.. aid unto Il("r. :\" ('it!1~'r do I con(ll'mn thec: g"O, and sin 
no Jllore." 

Il l' lifts Ihe col/drlll /lO tio l/ . That is how I Ie sclS us 
fr ee. "Tiler<' is tht:rdore now 110 c()!lcl('mnation to them 
which are in Chri st j£'SIlS, .. ," lie "sets at liberty them 
Ihat arc bruised." 

Isa iah says, "lie wa s bruised for our iniquities," The 
Son of Cod was {Infixed as no man Im s eH:r been bruised. 
I It: was bruised by this world that we have ruined. 

y. 

r;f,d made a gr)()d world. \\ 'c haY(' made it a bad world. 
The lies in this world arc our lic". The Iralred in this 
world i .. our hatred. The yrccd in this world is our 
greed. Th(' illlpurity 111 thi s world is our impurity. Our 
sin bnri,,('([ Ilnll. J \e was lied ahOul. j I is reputation was 
smeared. Ilis honor was questioned. lie was physically 
attacked \lurderol1s attempts W{'f(' madc upon I li s life 
tJdore IIi .. death. 

I lis lonelincss is a ma!ler of record. l1 e was misull
derstood by IIis friends ;md family, He lived by faith. 
(;od ha(\ to SUPI)ly Ilis tax money. None evcr heaped 
th(' riches of this world lIpon J fim. Autho rities treated 
Ililll wilh contempt. In the end the crowds forsook Him. 
I Ie was betrayed and denied by those who had shared 
Ilis love and confidence. No one pleaded Ili s cause. He 
was sent enced to die with thi e"es. Jesus Clrrixt 'u'as 
bruiud fo r 111(,. 

:--'-0 one 11Ilderst:lI1ds the hurt in your soul like the 
Saviour. 11e is a refuge for your spirit. Tell Him your 
heartbreak. Tell Him your struggle against revenge, bit
\('rn ess, and suicide. lI e understands as no one else can 
possibly understand. 

"\Vhcn he was reviled, he reviled not again: when he 

viva/time 
IERCES POLITICAL 

CURTAINS TO SAVE SOULS 
(;01)·" <,!'!EA'r I'OWE!'!. ~!",,!FE5TU) TH!'!Ot:ClI REVIVAL

tilllc's worldwide broadcast services, is stirring' the he;lrts 
of p<:rsoIlS shut off behind poli tical curtains ill 1).1.gall 
darkness. From various cOllntries of the world come ac
counts telling of Ihe effect of Rei/i1m/lime's broadcast 
services, 

Requests for prayer. inspi ring testimonies. and offer
ings to help further the gospel to /?c1!h'ullilH(, 's growing 
internatiOllal congregation continue to challenge the Nc
'l,jvultilll(' team to even grealer efforts. 

A grateful listencr ill Koraltur, :-'ladras, ill the heart 
of politically ravaged South fndia, wri tes: 

"It is a blessing to li sten to your inspiring sermons 
evcry Sunday morning. Your prayers ha'·e brought many 
changes in my lifc. [ pray for you and your gospel 
workers.'· 

From Xorth Bihar, India , which lies In sight of :'Ilollnt 
Evcrest. comes this test imony: 

"Your /?c1:ivu/fimc program is a real blessing to us 
here in Korth Bihar. Thank the Lord for yonr sound 
Bible messages- warming. strengthening, Iioly Ghost
filled messages." 

Praise God! Our work is not in Vi\lll! Not on ly can 
listeners across Ollr nation hear the soul-searching \\'ord, 
bllt millions of o\·erseas friends can share in His good-
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ness Ihrough the weekly RCi'i1'a/lime broadcasts. 
Although the I?cvi1'alti!l1c team receives numerous for

eign leIters, mally are unable to write because of po
litical and religious pressures behind the· iron and bamboo 
curtains. But many of the 51 foreign stations now re
leasing l?evi,!U/till1(' send encouraging reports regularly 
that the hroadcast services are effectively reaching peo
ple with the preciolls Word of God. 

:\Iissionaries also express th eir gratitude. A Christian 
worker in Riau . Indonesia, writes: 

"~I am \\Ttting to tell you how milch we, as mission
ar ies here in indonesia, enjoy your Revivultill1c radio 
program, \ ,\'e hear il Sunday mornings just as we are 
eating breakfast. While we are taking food for the body 
we are also getting rich food for the soul as we listen 
to the In spiring musical llumbers and Spirit-anointed 
messages. 

",\5 missionaries we are always giving out, but we 
seldom, if ever, have the opportunity to 'take in' for our 
own souls except by radio, so we can't tell you how 
much we appreciate hearing Rcvivuftill1(, each week. If 
the reception is poor (and sometimes we can't tunc it 
in at all) we feel as though we have missed something 
1110st \'aluable to our own spiritual life." 

Another missionary to Indonesia thanks Rcvi1!aftiwl': 
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"ufiered, he thre:Hcned 110t, bllt COfl11l1ittcd him"c!f tel 

him that jlldgeth righteously." Jeslls i~ thc Friend 1'011 

need 1 

That bruisc in .\'our .. oul, .\Jist('r. .<,ill lurn froll! bad 
to ,,'orS£'. It will cat into your life with dcath. palll, and 
punishment. You can 't afford that. l.ct God savc )"ou 
now! I,et Ilis g-race H'11l0\C the r,l11cor, the malicf', th(' 
strife, the cm·y. the reckkssll{'ss. I)on't thn)\\' your life 
away because you han: bel.'!l hurt. Find a Ill-W life. Find 
a !lew heg-iuning' . That is what Cod offers YOIl through 
Je.~us Christ. I li s Son. 

.\ I r. .\' izer SPC;\ ks of :1 \\'oma n II hom he ddt'1l(kd m 
a c1i\'orce action as one who was "haggard ami o\'erthin 
from loss of sleep and food, her eyes dimmed and 
rimmed \\'ith red bccause there I\'cre no more tears, qui\'
ering and shaken, although not a finger had bet n Inid 
on her." 

Are you that woman:' Ar(' you that living, tormented, 
bruised soul? Then this message is for yOH. It tells ),011 

Ihat God cares, and is prepared to do someth ing about 
it through Jeslls Christ of .\'azareth, who was "bruisrd 
for our iniquities." +c ... 

"Each Sunday l1Iorning we listc11 to your program ns 
\ve prepare for our own worship sel"\'ice and enjoy it 
very much. Thanks be to God for! 1 is gift to us and 
for the progr:'l11lS like yours we C:'ln he:'lr weekly." 

A minister in Akbn, Philippines. tells holl' Illuch thc 
r:'ldio seryi ces mean to him: 

"\Vc write to kt you know how grateful lI'e nre for 
your r;1(lio ministry here in the Philippincs. \\'c are "cry 
llluch inspired by your messages in songs and se rmons. 
0ur church is supporti ng you with our prayers and is 
im'iting people to tunc in over DZAS." 

Powerful D7..\S, }.Ianila, while focusing mai nly upon 
the Philippines \·icinity. docs beam directly into com
munist-dominated lands and is all invaluable ouliet for 
Rr<'l1'altimc to reach millions behind the bamboo Cl1rtain. 

/?evivaltimr's straightforward, simple messages of sal
vation, healing and the baptism in the 1101), Spi rit bring 
hope and encour;,\gement to man)" who are oppressed and 
downhearted . [.isteners who have received a blessing 
through Rcvh'(lltiui(' write consl;\1ltly requesting literatllre 
so that they might reach friends who cannot hear the 
broadcast s. 

United before our Hea\'enly Father, Rcvi1'allimc's ('on
gregntion is made \1p of many different nationnlities. 
rnces and creeds. But one thing is important-the con
gregatioll is grO'1<,hl.'J. The \\le:;~ag-e is reaching the lo~t 
Ilowel'er, we stil! fall far short of our goal. }.Iillions 
yet remain I1nre;\ched by the go:;pel. 

l\[issionaries and Christi;u1 workers alone CilHllot be 
expected to support this radio ministry. Like :Iny mis
sionary en(\e;t\'or it I11llst bc financed by faithful Chris-
11;\IIS in the homeland. The timc is short and the need 
is so great! \\'c must act now! 

Make Rc'Z/i'l.'nllimc a \'ital part of yonr prayer nl1ll
istr),. Tell others of Ihis worldwide radio outreach. Share 
with liS the opportunity to reach souls lost in darkness. 
Send ),Ollr letters and contributions to RevivalliJll(" l30x 
iO, Springfield. ,\10. 65801. ... ....... 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD --
NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Methodists Concerned Over S, S, Dropouts 
Thl' COlln('il oi Bishop .. of Th(' .\[('\hodi:;t Church h,,~ 

\·oted to make the Sunday sdlOOI drop-oul prohlem "a 
concern of the ('l1ore church," En'r) local church i:. 
asked io follow lip t'n'ry ~\1I\c\ay schonl pupil lo~t from 
its rolls. 

Religion Sixth Among Favored Philanthropies 

.\bo\1t $07i9 milliOI1 i" gin:n ;"l'\'ay annually hy some 
1.i,()(X) C,S. pl1ila!ltllropic fO\lnclatiO!I", 'l'he fOlll\(latio11s 
ha\'c as:;els totaling $14 . .i hillion. The Ford Founclation, 
iJigg6t of them ,,\1, has ilsseb of $.3.3 hillion. Education 
I:; the cbief beneficiary of foundation grants, :\('xt are 
i11lernatiollai activities, followed by welfare, health, sci
em:(' . religion, and th(' hUlllanitie-.. 

Tourism Now W orld's Biggest Busine55 
The :\atioll,,1 Geogrnphic Society says that Americ:tns 

1110\e farther and fasler th an g-yp:;ics and nt con:;iderably 
1110re expen~c. SOllle 130 !uillion American tourists spend 
$30 hill ion annl1ally seeking- "sl1n and f11n" away from 
homc. 

.\'earlya million .. \mericans crossed thc .\tlantic Ocean 
last year in what has been called "the l:trg-6t mass move
m('nt in history.'" Fast-growing tOl1ri.~!I1, experts say, has 
replaced wheat :1:; the world's biggest hllsiness- r('mind
iug uS of the prophecy concerning the "tim(' of the end" 
which says that "many shall run to and fro. and knowl
edge shall he increa:;ed" (Daniel 12 A). 

Jesus Painted in a Turtleneck Sweater 
In a radi cal departure from traditi01l, an oil painting 

of Jesus wearing a turtlen eck swea ter and a hlack sui t 
\\'as hUllg 011 the \\'al1 oi a Catholic Chl1!"('11 in London, 
England, recently, Chri.,t is :;ho\\'11 wearlllg blue jeans 
",hile preaching the Sermoll 011 the '\[OUIl! to 17 persons! 

,\rchhishop John Ile('l1a1l, who nnveiled the work, caJ1ed 
it "thoroug-hly modern with 110 di:;tonion at al1." The 
artist, a 56-year-old American named Card Wright, said 
it showed "a fiery young man bllrlling- to tell all the 
people of Ihe world hi s 111essag<.'," 

Rioting Youths Fined in Israeli Court 

T en ultra-Orthodox Jewish YOllths cha rged with riot
ing against Christian schools in Jaffa were sen tenced in 
an Israeli court at Tel A\'iv. They we re given six-month 
sllspended sentences and fined $33 to $66 each. The 
YOllths wefe the first to be tried out of a group num
bering more than 100 who were arrested in Jerus."1.1em, 
Haifa , and other Israeli cities for damaging mission 
propertIes. 

The rioters had been protesting alleged "proselytiz
ing" of Jewi sh students in Christian :;chools. The magis
trate, in passing sentence, sa id the YOll ths did wrong in 
taking the l:;w into their own hands. 
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The Den of lions 
.'·'Imi/o.\' Sf/wol I.(,SSOII Jor July 16, 1964 

1)'''11-1. ():i. 10, !()-2J: !. T""IOTIlY 4:J.S 

BY J . (J,ASHfORD BISHOP 

/Ju/Uds Ihrp()siliOIl (])anitl ():l-JI. [)arius the .'.Icdc 
replaced Ikl~hallar as ruIn 0\'('[" the city of Bahylon 
11(, at OIlC(' appo111tcd Daniel as first of three presidents 
who fukd 111Hkr him. "This Daniel was prefe rred. 
ht(aus(' ;ttl txcellcnt spirit was in him." The word cx
(/,(fclIl as IIs{'d here mean'> "soIlH'thing: thaI cxccb, goes 
heyond. pn-dominates," :\ot flesh, but spirit. was the 
chid thing ahotlt Daniel. 1\m\ we might say Daniel had 
:111 cxcc1knt di ... positioll posstssing winsomeness. sagacity . 
\:\('1, humility, graciousness-traits which arc g reatly to 
t){' desired hy ('\'('1)' Christian ;lIId made possible as the 
II(Jly Spir it has right of way. 

I"//lids nn'ullfncss (J)anit'l ():4 . 5). "Theil the presi
dents and the princ!:s sought 10 find occasion ag;:l1nst 
Daniel." Ilcre we sec ' (I) F:lI'vy ,\I(lllifrsfcd. These men 
were jealous of Daniel hecallS": ()f his supt:rior goodness. 
J low oft!:n \'irtue ill aile pcrson bccomcs the occasion of 
\ic(' in another. Some Christians canllot stand to scc an
other Christian prosper. And t'tl\'y is vcry cncrgetic ill 
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LION IN A MAN 'S DEN 

BE SOBER, BE VI01LANTo BECAUSE 
YOUR ADVERSARY, THE DEVll,AS 
A ROARING LION, WALKETH ABOUT, 
5EEI<IN0 WHOM HE MAY DEVOUR. 

" 

• 

its ;;('arch tv dl"C'Oyer ..,in ... in (Jtlwr..,! (2) /'llr!jYity Er
hihitcd "Hm they could find nOll(> o(ca ... ion nor fal1lt." 
\\'hat a t(,~til1loll.\·! Eyen his ('lH'mies could find no fault 
!1l the way hl' handltd the nffair ... of his office! If 
Chri"tian ('xp('rit'llce is as deep and real ;15 it ought to 
b{', It wil1 aff(·c\ every area of ollr lin~s. If we are 1I0t 
straight in our (kaling ... with 111('11. lIeither are we straight 
with (;od no mattn how loudly \I'{' shout! But what 
:t grand thing to li\,(' for Christ in such n way that 
every nook a11(1 conwr of our lin's will hear th(' scrutiny 
of the Iioly ~Jlirit ! 

nanid's J)/fficlIlly ([)aniel 6:6-9/. The ullscrupulous 
officers of the killgdom told a bold-faced lie in order 
to appeal to tlw king's ego aud to persuade him to pass 
an unalterable 1;1\\' forbidding subjects of his kIngdom to 
pray to anyolle hut hiln ... elf for 30 days. Th\ls Daniel 
faced a predicam{'nt. 

Ihlllil'f'.~ n('ci.~i()l1 ( Daniel 6:10). Early in life Daniel 
had made an llnres(·f\'ed and permanent dedication of 
his life to Cod. Thus, he had no difficulty in deciding 
what to do. (I) I Ie went into his housc to pray where 
he would be free froll) distraction and disturbance. (2) 
lie was in the habi t of praying three times a clay. 
Though hl' I\'as no\\' ahottt 80 years old, held a respon 
sible posit ion. and was a husy man, yet he was not too 
old, too hus)" nor too lazy to pray .. \11d this. no d011bt. 
was the secret of his yea rs of ,·ictorions li\'ing and se l"Y 
ice. (3) I It, praYf'd with his window open to Jerus:llem. 
(See I I"::ings 8:-l-l-S0.) Thongh he was a crtptive in 
Habylon. D:\Iliers heart was stil1 in the beloved city 
which remained to cn;rv lew thc habitation of the .\[OSI 
High and the s)'mhol of all their spiritual hopes. So do 
In~. pilgrims in a strange laml, pray with Ollr eyes fixed 
on Jeslls who is "the author and finisher of our faith," 
and Up01l the hea\'enly home He is e\'e1l now prepanng. 
(-I) \\'h('ll D;\\li('1 prayed he :1lso ga,'e thanks. Prayer 
and prais(' go togcther . .\:either olle can be quite as ef
fectual whcn scparated from the other. 

DanieI's Ihmfjt'r (Da niel 6:11·17). Does 11 seem str:\1lge 
that Daniel was pcrtlllttcd hy God 10 be thrown to the 
lions: :\o\\'lH'rc in the Bible arc we 101d that because we 
are faithful to Cod we shall cscape affliClions or be 
sal'ed fr01l1 bodily harll). \\ 'e arc assured , however, that 
Cod will he with us ill trouble, Ihat llis grace and power 
will sweeten the bitter, and that I-Ie win gi\'e us 
inwa rd r)(';lce :\l\d lift liS abo\'c Ollr cirCl\lllstances. (Sec 
Jlsal111s 27:5. 37 :39; 46:1; 91 :15: 138:7: Isaiah ~3:2: 
I Corinthians 10:13.) 

/)(II1ll'i's Dc!iZ/('I'(IIJCf' (Daniel 6.18-28). Darius spent 
<l sleepless night in the royal palace while Daniel spent 
a pC:lcdul night in the lions' den. Docs it !l1:lke sense: 
To thc Christian, yes! Ikner to have a clear conscience 
\n a lio11 s ' den than a guilty conscience in a k ing's palace! 
D:ltlid knew God could deliver him and he knew he 
was ready to \\\('c! God if he was not del ivered . 

[n the morning his report to the nn x iol1s king was: 
"'\Iy God hath sent his angel. and he ha th sh\lt the 
lions' mouths"· .\nd our God has not changed! \\'hen 
we find ourselves in the "lions' den" of adverse cir
cumstances. and when unbelief would say, "Is thy God 
able to c\elin:r thee:" then if we have been faithful to 
Him we may reply : "The Lord stood with me, ;111(1 
strengthened me ... and I was delivercd alit of Ihe 
moulh of the lion" (2 Timothy 4:17 ), ......... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Some yenrs ago l.ifr magazin(' ('arriecl a dr:l.Tllal1f 
picture of the dl'\·a.,tatiun wruughl hy a michrt's\('rn tor 
nado. In tlw n'utl'r of the piclllre "IIK)(1 a tt>!tpholl\' 
poll' with a .,Iraw drin'u throllgh it 

I I "(Tll1t'ci in{"n,clil)\('I II()\\' {"()uld a iJilll~y, insllbstan· 
tial straw 1)(' thnl ... t through a nlgw'(l. ~t';L"f)IIl'd tt:kphollt· 
pole? llt'n" i~ the an ... wer: tht" strom- \\'a ... uttt"rh "lIr 
renderec\ to till' tornado ami it .. :I\H'"OI1\t' pOWt'r. Thl' 
weakest of (;od's ('hillln'lI, wht'll IlIlt'rly "Ilrrl'm!t-n'd to 
the Spirit of Cod, can brlllg to pa ..... thing: .. which an' 
huma nly l111IMI'>"lh!e. 

\ phv sic iall of wide expt'rit'ncc anal yzt'd the "WO I' 

ri e r ~; ' who al 0 11(' tiltll' or another had hl.'(,l1 his p:llil'1ltS. 
Forty pt'r C{'l1l of tht'l1 l, he fOllnd. worried O\'('r thing ... 
thai 11('\"('r h;qlP<'IH'd, T hirty pel' ce llt of the worries 
analyzed were r('bled to pasl mallers which were n()\\ 
beyond th(' palll'nls' control. Tweh-e per cellt were a nx
iOl\s about tht'ir health, although their only illncss was 
in Ihl';r imagillalioll. Tell pe r ccnt worried o\'cr their 
familie ... fr it'IiCb. or neighhors, althollgh in most cases 
Ihert' \\'a~ no substa ntial basis for Ihe fea rs that were 
causing trouhle . .I11,>t eigh t per C(,111 of the worries seemed 
to ha\'e MlIlle hasis in cond itions that needed to be 
remedied . P.\I·!.:'; Rf'f';'; (Sc1l"<:ted) 

I IOW .\R E VOl T W .\ TC I-II N C, ? 

Tht'rt· are two ways of looking al thc l.orcrs COlllll lg: 
looking' JOl' il :111<1 looking' (II il. It is possihle to look 
al it with kl'('11 intelkct ami profound int(·rest. ;\11t! ret 
han' it 1I1ean 110lliing' to liS pt·rson:!lIy. II is al so possihk 
10 know bllt li ttle of Ihe theology of Ihe suhject. and yCl 

have a decp and holy 1011g-in)! for Ollr I,orcl to app('ar. 
:'Ilay Ihi s Iht'111e he not only ottr .. weir bl1t also Ol1r pt'r 
S0I1;)1 hopt' : fO l' "Hllio Ihrlll tllat look Jor hi1l1 sh:dl he 
appear the second time withont sin I1nto salvation." 

.\ R S I~ll' ''O:-'; (Courl l',f,I' Christiml Plj"'irutimH. file) 

~IY II E.\ RT " TI ' R /'( F J) ,\RO ( ' /'( I) 
.\11 \p,achc Indi an lady described her cOII\'ersioll 

graphiealh' by say ing. ";\"ow my he:lrt is lurned around." 
She was 1\ot a tht'ologian. bllt .. he had hit UpOIl Ihe 
('''sential differt'llce hetwcen the Christian ;md the si nner. 
~o mailer what our profession. it is the dircction in 

which Ol1r In:arts art Illflled that determ ines ollr cOllr-;c 
in this life ami in Ihe life to COI\lC. The feet llIay go 
for a short ",hilt' in another d ircction. bUI if Ihe heart 
st ill treasures the thing'S of timc. Ihe feel will 50011 

follow Ihe hl'arl. Bllt if the heart ha s hea rd Ihe call of 
the :'Ilasle1'. tht,; whole being' will " press toward the mark 
for Ihe prize of the high calli ng of God in Chr ist Jesl1s." 

". \11 \\·c likt' sheep have g"one astray ." but we ha\"e a 
good :-olwphcrd who calls liS back 10 grecn pastllrcs and 
still wa ters. ami a path Ihal does IIOt slap ill Ihe valle)' 
of Ihe shadow. hut It'ads on to " Ihe hOllse of thc Lord 
forc\'er.'· \TI(I, when Ollr Ilt'arts are truly "Iurned around," 
we gladly fo lio", Il im -EISA ) . HooH!! 
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"Tht· inul oj [hI' "!,Int I" "'lId.wf Till: I.ong 
"lIii('rillg b paUl'net' carrwcl to tilt, point oi 1""1111. tilt' 
lMJ\\(''- to c'ndllr{': the capacity In Iwar 111' Ullcln In' 
111('ml')ll" .. tralll 1.1)\(' :--Ilift'r .. IOTl~ ami 1:-- kind. III tht'se 
compll" day~ thi~ yirtm' i~ S011ldIl1lt'~ 11l .. lIorl :--lIppl~ 

\\l' !In'li tn hl'l·d the wor<1 ... oi 1_11tlwr "Ir Iho11 art 
til{' 111.\' :\1Ic1 ro~l' of Chri .. t. know that Ih.\ dwdlmJ.: 
platT is among thorn,.;. ()nl~- tak(' cart' !t-... t II\' thv illl
pali t'net·. by Ih.\- ra:--h jUlIg-mt'nl'i, and Ih.\" ,,('Ut'l pri fit-. 
tho11 d()~1 not th\"s(,]f b(,COflll' a lhnrnl" 

I \I'R~ I " (( ', n BY " ' R\ ' IO 

Thl' lillk d:lI1J,!"iJll'I" oi a colk).:"t· pre:-oidt'llI accoll1pan!t'd 
Iwr fa tlwr fnr hl'!' fir ... t tflJl Oil a C(IIIHlIt'rcial airlim'r 
:-iht' \\;t" much attracl('d II.' the :-omart apJlc:arancl' of t Il(' 
.. \t·warcll' .... l· ... and a .. ked hl'r fatht'r who IIll'Y Wt"fe. l·p· 
Oil Ilt·ing lold oj Ih('lr work. "he ";('t'mt'd .. atl .. flt·(1. hilt 
Cll1llilHit·d to waldl Iht'm \\'lIh adminng eycs, 

Hilt whell a "I('ward,'"" .~ent'd tht'ir lunch, thl' httlt· 
gil"! :-oaicl to Iwr: "])addy ... ays you're a .. t{'wardl'''s, hul 
r dOIl'1 think YOII an'. I think you'r(' ollly a ~rnant" 

()f ('Ollr .. ('. the colkgt' admim:-Olrator had his o\\"n 111-

It'q)f't' ta tioll of ! hi~ incid('nt. bill Ih(' applicat ion of II 

I" lIot r(' .. tnctt'( l. Elnatioll to any officc WIthin tht' church. 
whelher it i:-o that of a local trnslec or a hi ... hop. rarrit,s 
with il ~otl1{'thing Illore thaI! prestige It Ille(ln-. all op· 
portlllli!.\' to S('I"\-(', with all its add itional duties ami rt'· 
spons ihi I i\ i('s. 
~o titk- ha ... !thler unless It IS bllflli~h('d by wniCt' r 

Tire fir",· l1ellwdlSl 

Praycr" al lll{' 
Chlll"ch D001" 

Sea rch deep my hcart. 0 Lord. before 
I \\"or~hip here today 

Lu me not pass this open door 
l'ntil I pause to pray. 

Drar Father. touch my busy mlild 
)' lake il untroubled, free 

To feast upon the truth I find 
In fellowship with Thee. 

Dear Saviou r. clothe me WIth Thy gnrce 
That, serving. I may bless 

The weak. the sick, the careless f<'lcl' 
With qu iet holi ness. 

Dear Spi rit, breathe upon T hy ~ift: 
Gi ve utterance to my voice. 

In glorious tongues of flame be swift 
To make my soul rejoice. 

Albert L. !l oy 
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Leper Labor Builds a Church 

Leper Ch ... tiIlM made ] , 700 mud hrick. for their new church. 

They begAn to huild by laying Q simple found:Hion. 

-, 
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BY MARGARET SCOTT 

\1" .\ IO-:CE',T 1',\STOlts \fEFTJ:\(,_ I:''':\I{ .\ Kl"S.\Sl, ",\STOR 

of the Ycndi I.cper Camp Church. said: "YOII arc all 
happy . bl1l I am happIer th:lI1 anyone else. Some years 
ago I had two sicknesses the sicklless of leprosy and 
the sickness of sin. r ;lIn still a leper. but one day I 
was clIf{·d of til(' sickness of sin by the blood of Jeslls 
Chri~t. \\'ho lo\'cd me and died for me. He has blessed 
me in many \\'ar.~ and now I k has g-in:'11 111(' and Illy 
Chrisli;111S a fine new church in which 10 worship." 

I have known lssaka for fiye years and 1101 once han! 
J h";lrd him complain of the disc:lsC which entered his 
body while he W:lS still in his teens. 

Iss,1.b W:lS born in Zibila. :I I,usas; village of northern 
Chana. a.bollt -+ I years ago. \\'hell he was old enough. 
he began offC'ring sacrifices of dogs. goats. and chickens 
to the fetishes his people worshiped-to a clay pot for 
heal!11g. to a sheep's horn for help in fighting hIS ene
mies. to a cow's tail 10 help h\1n get the things he de
sired. to a hrncelet of cowrie shells for protection from 
harm. and to a calabash for successful farming. 

After he co11tactt'd leprosy he made many sacr ifices, 
especially to the cl<ly pot. bllt his leprosy was not cured. 
lie li\'e<1 in Ihe (lilrkIlC,,;, of this dread disease and of sin. 

Issnb hnd heard that some of thc people i1l his vill:lge 
were Christians. but he paid little attention to them and 
knew nothing "hout Christianity himself. Then one day 
he he<lrd a young man named Afaago. a lay worker in 
a nearby .\ssc11lhlies of God church. preach about Jcsus 
who forgi\'cs sins and gives peacc of heart. 

Issaka helieved Afaago. repe11lec!. and began to serve 
the Lord. I asked Issaka if at any time since he was 
san'd he had lurned back to sin. lie answered: "Of 
course not! .\her I repented. I began to study thc reader 
I prepa red by Assenlblics of God lnissiollarics 1 \vhich 
.\faago gave me. It !>Iated that Jeslls is our Saviour 
a1ld that everyone should be11c\'e in Him. ,"\her I h<td 
1c<trned to read it. I went out and told people what it 
sa id. I have 110t wallled to turn back !" 

Ten yea rs ago I ssaka camc to th e Leper Camp 11l 

Vendi. There wcre no Christians so he began to preach 
to the lepers. Soon se\'eral repented and together they 
bllilt a little 7.On0111at church where they cO\lld worship. 

OFFERINGS FOR " NY OF THE FOREIGN MISSION"Ry PROJECTS 

MENTIONED IN THIS M"G"2INE SHOULD BE M",LEO TO 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

fOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE SPRINGFIELD. MO 65802 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



M ,niolHHy F ,(l lI klin M cCorkl .. h~lperl I he roof caTpe"!er , 

T he lelleu now are happy wI(h a church of (h"ir own, 

They hdd .. erVlCCs in this grass hut until it collapsed 
sc\'cral ycar~ later. TIlt: officer in charge of the C;\lllP 
allowed the Christians to U"iC a round Illud house until 
they could build another place of worship, 

It is difficul t for the lepers to work because many of 
them arc withoul fi ngers and tol'S. Bu t these determilled 
Ch ristian" made 1]00 111ud hricks for a new church 
bu il di ng. Throngh rnan)" praycrs. through the sacrifices 
of sevcral chu rches ill Cham . and through the ha rd 
\\"ork of the lepe r Chri~tians a nice bu ildi ng h:l.s bcen 
COl uplC' led. T hc fi rst scr\" icc was held 0 11 Easter Su nday, 
1964. 

"1 low II'C thank Cod for 0111" Ilew church ami for 
Iho~(' who \\ cre wi ll ing to help us! " Issa k;l says. :\nd 7,',. 
say , ·'Thank ( ;od for a pastor like Issaka and for sin
cere . fa ith fu l Chr iSli:l1Is like Ihos(' al Ihe Leper Camp. 
Cod hlcs!". Ihelll !" ....... 
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Our Nationals 
Help Themselves 

But They Need Help ! 

Ih \]{TI1L I~ 11:\1)\ \1.\ 

A N E W COO K 

"1 ,1I1~;I. 1\"111 .1011 fi, darner ior Ib - \\'e C;!Il't lah· Ihb 

ollWI" \1'()lllan'~ (""ooking" any 1011).::('1'·' ~t'll'ral m()nth~ agu 
Ill(' 1U{'n who InTt" worhing on ollr !It'\1 Bible ~cllnol 

blllldlllg mad(' Ih)~ r{"l[m·~t of I,ttl ... a. Wlft, ut (11Ir t . \ 
prt'~ld("nl It \\"a~ handy ior tltl'm to htl~· 1m'ab irom hl·r. 
"inCl· ~h(' lill'~ IW:"\t to tIll' Bible mstittt({, ,\wl ... lw onl~ 
dlaq.{I'c1 _'0 n'nb a lIIeal! \\·itlt fin· ... mall ciulclrell 10 
lak(' ran· flf \IT II·o\HI{·rt·d how ... h(, wuuld 111:1I1;Ig-I·. hut 
11'(" it,lt ~Iw ruttle! 11"(" th(' (":"\lr:1 111011(·\ 

\ cOllpl.· of day~ a).!o l,tIl~a GUllt· with an "fil'nng 
for th(' Hihk ~l'hoo1. ·'I/t·re ;lre l~ ,''' /OIit'S ($i.20) for 
1111· )1("\\ huildil1K. It i~ the profit on tilt" dinnl'r~ I halt· 
ht'I'n 1llaklllJ.:" fur tIlt" \\"orker~ tht" la~1 t\\"o mnnth~" 

S A C RIFI CE 

(;l'or).:(· lUI·t Ill(" m ~anla \lIa;1 month ag-o. "I h:l\('II't 
am 1ll01l'·.\ bllt I wOllld liht" 10 hl'll' \\ilh tht, nt.'W build 
lIlg-. Is Ihl'rt' anything [ can do?" "Ye<' Wt· 101<1 hinl, 
"1\(' rwed w')rl,!·r".'· I,:\, .. t wel'k (;('orgt' \\"('Il! hark honw 
;Iftel" g-i\ ing two 1\"t"I·k.~ of limc as ;\ bhorn III Iht' 11I':\n' 
COllcn'\c Ilork. 

\ 1llt'lliher of \'aknlin Cortez' littlc church IIJl in Ill(' 
IHOIlIll:lirh 70 miles \\'e~1 of the capital (:;lIlH' in and 
worked .1() hOllr.~ \\·ilhout .. topping la .. t week :IS II'e poured 
roncrt'le. J k \\";IS offt"recl \\"ages for his 11111(", ;IS oll1('r, 
\1'("1"(' g{,tting" P;O(1. '.~/}." he replied. "this i~ 1111' offt'r 
ing fflr lIlt' Bihl" "drool." 

PASTOR S 

l:ifU .. 'l·1I ()f (\111" paMur ... ill the capilal han' gl\'e\l IwO 
fill! lIights of tim(' Ihi:-. month wh(,l1 \\"t" ha\'(O ht'('n pOllr 
ing ("OIlCf('tl'. It tuuk i3 cOntillllOI1~ hours to pOllr Ill(' 
hig ,e("ond-f1oor ~1:th la~l week. Stcrling: Stcwnrt. til(" 
ntis:-.i()nar~· in charge of the COIl~lrl1ctioll. was off thl' 
joh Huh· St·I·('n hOl!r~ of Ihat lime! 

OFFERINGS 

In thl" 1a~1 "IX \\"~'eks or'lT a I/wl/s{Hld dollars has cOnle 
in ofiering's frOl11 Ollr nati\"(' churchcs for the lIihk 
... drool building'. Twel\"e to fifteell 11I11ldr('d of our Chr is
tiam h:t\·(" pk'dged to g- il'c a colon (4Oc) a month. Hilt 
t Iw lI('('d i!-> urgent I \ \' e will n('cd ;11101 he r" $ 1 5,()(X) in 
the lIext Ill n:e"lIlomh" to he ahle to h:l\'(' the 11llildinJ.:" 
ready for clas!:ics. \ \'e ;\re doing' our hest! Our Chi·i"l ians 
art' sacrificing' to ha\"(' a place 10 train their p;'Islors. 
\ \ ' ill you hclp Ilm,r l \\'hile the need is nrg-em!" 

YOl1r offering' may be ,,('Ilt to Foreign :'Illssioll!". De· 
partmen t. 1·1·15 Boollvilk'. Springfichj, ;\Ii.,souri 6S~02, 
d('signalC"(\ "EI ~ah-ador Bible School, for Building." 
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HIS HAND 
STUCK TO 
THE SWORD 

Baccalaurc:l(C Address 
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By PAUL E. LOWENBERG 
Kanros Ihstric/ Superintendent 

My TV'T IS ]. S,\;\ll'FI. 23:10. ('O"CE){;.;rX(: ELEAZAR. 

one of I)a\id'~ "thrt,(' mighty 111('11," it say.~: "lIe arose, 
and ~tI1ott' the I'hiltstincs lIntil his h:lnd was weary, and 
his hand dan' Ullto the sword: and the I.on] wrought 
a great \-jewry thai day; :l11d the peopk returned after 
him on I) to spoil." 

1':Ilg-1and had its :\e1,,011. Italy its Garibald i. the ,\\al11o 
lt~ Tra\is. ( ;('lt~-sbl1rg lI s ,\nnistcad. and IsnC'l its E1ea 
Jar. \\'he1l the roll (,Ill of the world's battle heroes is 
called. Ekazar will st:l11d ill (he front ranks to recei\"(' 
:1 disting-ui:.lwcl sen-jct' award for se n 'icc above the call 
of duty. Look :\1 him: outllumbered, out-,lnned wnh no 
defl'nsl' hilt hi,., sword .. \11 :llone witll God's might he 
slasl1('s. he strike . .." he swings his two-edged sword with 
a sokrnn fury tl1:11 beg-gars description. The enellly falls 
011 ('\"('ry haud like ripe11ed whe:1.t before the han'est 
..,cvthe. 

()bli\'iolls !O pusollal danger. impcn'iolls to his 0 \\'11 
W011llc\S. with lion like tenacit). with determination set on 
fire hy a SellS(' of divine mission. he docs not ee;rse 
I1ntil he completely <lnll;hilates his foe . Ili s whole being 
now aflar!l(' with an agonizing wcarincss. his legs 110 

longer capable of slIst:lilling his weight. his :Inn para
lyzed with an excnrci,lting agony. Eleazar falls to the 
ground ulterly exhausted like one mortally wounded. 
Somcone ruslH's to his side to minister help. to wet his 
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)Jan:ht·d bps \\itll \\';Ittr Tht~ try to make him C0111· 

iortahk·. Tht·}" stretch hll1\ Oll t full length 011 tile ground. 
They "(Tk to .~tr;llght(,!l 0111 hi ... arms. "l'h('Y n:ach dowl1 
to takt Ill'" "word out of hi .... hand. only to diS('on'r what 
lilt' Iioly :-:'pirit record". "his halld stllck to the' s;,·ord."· 
~amllel \lst'd til(' word ··c1;l\t."· which ill Ile!Jrew means 
to adbt'f(' tl,. fu:<e together. or \\"eld i1ll0 aIle piece. 

\\'hac a pitlure! Iland and ... word arc olle: fingers and 
haft fu ... ed tog"ether. \\Tlded in a death grip in which 
Ih(" ... oldi(T and '>word af{' ,,0 integ-r;lted that it i:-; illl
pos'>i1lk to :-;('I);lrale Ihem. \\·hat more can be said:- \\·ha l 
mor(" Ilc(·d 1)(" s:ud', ()III)" Ihe I loly ~pirit call say il so 
doquently. "!lis hand stur/.: to the S'1,'oni." 

Young p("opk are looking- for heroes. You who are 
planning on CllH"r11lg tilt l11i1l1stry could do no better than 
adopt Elcazar as your model. Iii:; life GL11 he "ummed up 
in three brief se11ttrtce ... : ( 1 J he fights alone; (2) hl" 
fights ,lgainsl imponderahle odds: (J) he fights until the 
hattl(· ends in cOlllplete triumph. 

Hut you are lip aJ.:"aill~t a rllLlch more treacherous foe 
th:l11 1 ~l<-az;lr \\"a~. l'aLlI say.., you arc 1101 wrc:;tl ing against 
fksh and hl('od. but again~t principalities. against pow
ns. ag;ullst spiritual \\"ickedness in high places (Ephe
,,1:Ill S (): 12 ). ;\ 11(1 this fOrlnidable foe canll0t be slIccess
filII)" rOll1e(\ hy ord inary. e\'erytlay instruments. For again 
we arc told. "The wcapons of ollr warfare arc 110t 
canlill [or carth~·[ . hut I1lighl)" through God to the pull
ing down of ~trong holds" ( 2 Corinthians 10:4 ) . 

\\'hil e 011 1' coulltry is armed with an asto\1wling plurality 
of wcaporb fo r bmh defcnsc and offense. you are itnl1 tec\ 
to jusl One: Ihl" \\ 'o rd of Cod . which is the sword of 
thl" Spirit. I~ut it is a mighty \\"capon. It is what Jesus 
used. )et~r. l'a\11. ami John used the \\'0]"(1 of God. 
\\ ·ith it tiley shook th(" Homan Empirc to its f0\1ndatio11s. 
It \\',!S before th(" \\'ord of God lilal Felix paled and 
Il"ernbled, and .\grippa confesscd that It almost persuaded 
hill! to hecollle a Chri.':li:m. And w!lh this \\'ord, Jesus 
OUI" ) .or<l routed thl" dc\·il 011 the 1ll0Ullt of temptatioll. 

It was this \\'on1 Ihat pricked the multitude on the 
Ihyof I'cl1l("eosl and made them cry. ;;\Ien and brethren. 
what shall we do~'" The writer to thc I-/ehrc\\'s said: 
.. For the wo rd of God is quick. ami pO\\'erful, and 
sharper than any twoedged sword. piercing CYCIl to the 

,. 
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dividing- asunder of so1l1 and ~pirit. and of thl' joint, 
and marrow: and is a discerncr of the thollg-ills ;\IId 
intents of the heart" (I-J chrews -+: 12). This is Ih(' s·/.c"Ord 
,.'hi("h Ihl" royal j)1I'i,id (oHlmil.f ill to Y(lllr }wllds 10d(lY. 

Today the \\'ord of (;oc! is no long-('r accepted or 
treated as the twocdged sword of the Spirit. It h<1~ 11('
COIllC a magical wand. heanl)" perfu!l1cd \\"ith all the C1l

chanting- aromas of Iltl1nalllstic apothecari{'s to bewitch 
and draw mcn 10 a Christ less. crossless. godless. faitblc~s. 
ncw-birthless ectll11cnicis111. It has hccon1(' a di:tmontl
studded chalicc filled with the sweet wille of a hundred 
Christ-(hshonoring compromises. This strange concoction 
dulls the spiritual brain, rendcring- it insensihle to the 
lurking dangers. intoxicating it with rosy drt:ams of OI1C 

stlperchurch into which all lhc world will flow. all the 
while kecpiug men ignorant of the fact the cnchanting 
goblet IS filltd \\"ith dcadh' poison drawn from the pol
Ilited streanls of liberalism, rationalism. existentialism. 
willing- to crucify Christ afresh and put Ill1n to an 0lwil 
shame in the interest of <l so-called "chllrch uniIY.'· 

YOI1 arc locked in mortal combat with an encmy who 
has a thousand diabolical w<";)pons wilh which to destroy 
the church of Christ. Therc call be 110 a rmi st ice. no 
truce. nO 1H.:gotiatiolls. It is a fight to the finish. You 
are lI\ 'ing in a different age thall SOllie oj us h:\v(' li\ed 
III The hOl11e. the school. and even tl1(' community life 
al1 made a certaln moral and spiritual cOlltl"lb\ltl0n to 
our 1i\'es. Today the f;\llIIly altar is an anachrontsm. 
The school is all incuhator of skepticism. Comn11lnity 
lift: is corrupted by immorality ;)!lel hcentiousllcss. Sad 
to sa\' . C\'CIl the church IS no longer that moral and 
spiritual Gihraltar that il once was. The floodtidcs of 
ration;tliSIlI. the wmels of higher critlcis111 :lIld the ter
mites of dead orthodoxy ha\'e eroded thi s once famous 
mountain to a mere 111olehill. without a cll'ar \'oicc frOll1 
and for Cod. and t01;1Ily at a loss to know \\'hat di
I"ecl!on il wants to travel. 

It is ill Ihis h01l1" the swOrd of the S pirit is C01ll
mitted illto your hands. T he sword is lie\\" ;mel shining" . 
your hands soft and ullcallolised, your I;f(' shtltered and 
gl!;!rded. 1~t1t frOll1 today, frOll1 tllis shellere{1 sallct\l;lr)" . 
you will he th ru sl 011\ into the thick of hattIe. \\'rap your 
hand :\1"01111<1 the sword. In the n;)IllC of thc l.onl declare 
:I 1I';!r th;l! shal! nOt end un til the day you fal! in the 
heilt of hattie . weary :md exhausted. wounded and blood
stainl'd. hili with the sword stil! tightly clasped in a 
hand th;lt wil! not 1(:1 it go. 

The \\'ord of Cod and history abound with glowing 
examples of splendid courage from which we can learn 
and profit. 

'r here was Joscph, lied against. sillIled againsl, be
trayed by his brothe rs, seduced by a pnllle 1llllllSter 's 
wife. Throwll intO a filthy dungcoll because hc would 
not defile his morals, he cried. "I I o \I' . .. can I do this 
great wickedness, and sin against God;" Imprisoned . bllt 
~pi ri lu:'\lly free: locked III filth. bllt moral1), clem: 
stripped of his offic!a l garments . b1!t clothed ill Cod's 
holy righteotlsness: hlS sceptre of author it y rcmo\'cd . hilt 
his hand slurk 10 thr .<;,<('ord. 

During thc ba ttlc of Yorklo\\'n a you ng soldier's leg 
was shattered by a bullet. The doctor said he must have 
it amputated. "I)OI1't sl n lp mc down," he bcgged. "And 
no whIskey either. G I\'e tlIe Illy old \'iolin and while you 
operate let 111e play."' \\'hile the surgeon worked. he 
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tllck('d tIll" old lII'tl"lll11l'll\ IIndt'r hi~ elml al1(l gl"lltly 
('o;n.t'd irolll Ihat old Illu"ic box Ihe song-s of his child 
hood. of Illotlwr and hOnle. ! It' pb.\{'d songs of thl..' het 
ter bnd \\'Iwre 1IIen It'anl war no more. ~o ohses~ed 

\\'a" hI..' \\'lIh hi" tHU"1C ht' was IUICOns('lOIl" of the p'lin 
he \\'a~ l"XptTI{·neing. 

\\'{' can iorgd ol1r"el\"(',;. our little adw,; :tm\ p:tlllS, 
in tIll..' music of (;0(\· ... gloriolls gospel. Then: \\"ere Paul 
and :-;ilas in tilt· iilthy Philipp!<ln dUligeon .. \t midnight 
thn sang amI prai.~('d (;ml. It IS (If IhlS {'xperit'T1ct, lhat 
1'<1111 d{"cbrt"d. "( )lIr light affliCIH)11. \\"ll1cll is hilt for <1 
1ll0!llt"nt. workl'th for \I~ a far mort' (,xcl'(·dmg ami cternal 
weight of glory: while \\'{' look not :11 tht' things which 
;Ire ~('en. hllt at {he thlllgs \\·llIch are not ~l'{'n: for thl..' 
thillg~ which are S('('II an' 11:lIIporal: hut the thmg-; which 
:lrt' not s('('n are ctrrnal.·· 

Jllst hdorc the martyr~ WI..'I"(· brought OUI irolll til(' 
colo.~sel1m <illngTO!lS to face the roaring aud the ra\'aging 
oi the hungry \iOIiS. they \\'ould j()1II III ~lIlgil\g the 
praisl.."s of ehri"t their King". The Iwathen king would 
hear Ihh and ... erealll at the top of hi:-; \"oic('. "\\'hy do 
thest' foob sing~ 1)01l'{ the\" know lhat in a few minutes 
they will he fed tn tllI' lion~ ?. Coming out of the dungeon 
singing" th(' ~ollgs of faith. /flf'ir hmu/s .dur/.' /() 1"1' 
s,;,'ord. 

I think of ()Id l'nclt, Bud Robinson \\'hal:\II IIIsplra
tion he \\':1" to lIIany. licre i~ (lilt of his littl(' prayers' 

"0 l.ord. gl\(' IllC a backholle as hig :IS a s;l\\'log, 
and rihs lik(" the sleepers umkr tlw church floor. Pllt 
iron "hot's 011 my feel :l1ld gah'anizl' my brilc\ws. Ilaug 
a \\'agon!uad of detNrtllll:ltioll lip in the gable l'nd of 
my ~olll and help me to sign a ('ol11ract to fight the 
de\il as long" a.~ I ha\'(' a \·ision. fight him as long as 
I ha\"l.' a tooth. and then gUIl1 him till I die. For Jesns' 
~ak{'. \nwn '. It I~ !lI('1! like thi" who cling to the sword, 
\\"ho make :11l impres'iioll 11]>011 a world that has lost 
it:; selbC of dt:dication 

\\'hC11 l"':ing .\!fred the C;reat lay dYI1lg" he asked for 
hi~ sword. Clutching" it ill a w('ak and trelllhlilig hand 
hl' said: "\\'ith thi" sword I h:1.\"e liher:ued Engbnd from 
tyranny. from the enemy \\'h('n I alii dead put it in 
Ill)" hand, 1:11<1 across 1lI~' he:lrl. I w:<111 to be buried with 
the sword tll,lI liher;lted Engbnel'"' llow many Christian 
warrior:. Clll S:IY the same thing at the cnd of life's 
g rucl lng" hiltlks. The ir sword is slill \\'l1h the111: their 
I:\sl re(I\\e~t. "I~\lry IIle with thk gospcl sword inm)' Iland.'· 

\\'hcn the saints of :'Iladagascar suffered onc of Ihl'ir 
mo~t !;t..' riOll S p(r~ec\1tiolls ill IR.j.9 . many of Ihcm wue 
killed hy being" Il11rlcd o\'er a prec ipice by drunken sol
diers. But before they wcre hurled to thcir doonl, ther 
were swu ng 01lt over til(' canyon so Ihey could sec their 
fatl.' the stones. the pgged rocks in the canyon helo\\". 
They beheld their fatc hut refused to recan t. These in
trepid warriors of the C ro~s lincd up at the edge of 
tile canyOIl aud before they were shovcd o\"e r hy these 
brutal IIlell they sang' 

··jl'sus. {m'l'/" of Illy sOIl/. 

Ll'I Jill' 10 Thy bosom fly." 
.\11(1 as they were hnrkd o\'er the edge . the eye of faith 
cOllld sec the sword of Cod stuck in thelr h<1nds. Their 
hea rt was too big for compromise : thcir spirit too strong 
1() wilt. (\'el\ uuder martyrdom. 

To Ih is list cou ld he added many more. ~Iartin Luther 
(COII/illucd 011 IJ('.I"/ pag(') 
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,br,'d I" 1,1\..(' 11I:-- hie 1I1 Ill:-- haml aud ian' th(: ('nnny 
IIi h", ,b~ ami (It'dan', "llt'n' J ..,LItHI: I call do no 
ollwI' So hdp Ill!' (;I){I." Ii W<l:-' wlwll Ct.'orgt' :'o.blllt'"on 
\\"a~ d;";lppOlll\(,d in Im(', d.,,,t·rh·d hy the girl til whom 
Ill' \\;1" 1,1'lrulht'd to I,t, marrll'd. 1}('('all~I' II(' WOl~ ht·col1l· 
1111.: hlind. that I,.. wrntl' 

()h I.".'" 1/",/ ;,I.ff 
I Y/' .• I IU\, ,~'n/rV .w,,1 
I !fl' .... ., h,',' hlld' til., 
Illal III tl'III.' III/'all 

I!o\, rirlla Julin' /"', 

IlIIt /.., 
11/ " 

w r" ... · 
liJ,' { (I,,'" 
d·,t lils ;1.1" 

fill. 

I{",· 

·Ihm\.. {,i 1'.tII1 ((.uliln I 111' ha\I' ~alll. "][a\'I'Il't 
~llfie n'd ('lHlIlgh? [.('1 ~flllIt'o\le ('be lake my plan' IIO\\'. 
It i~ IIllW for 111t' to retirt and wkt, il easy." Listen to his 
lament: "On!\, 1.l1kt, is with Ill('. J)ema.., is gone. ,\11 hav{' 
for..,aken lilt, ' BrinK Ill.V parChlllt'llt..,: l'lll IOllcly Ill're, I 
nced sOllle ft.'ading." 

I .i"lt'll to hilll ,,[ han' fought a gooe! fight; I ha\{' 
filli~llt'd 1I1\-' ('Ollr"l'. I haH' kt'pt the faith." ,\nd on hi-.. 
way Itl th(" l~o1Hall chopping hl()("k, his ..,word wa ... "'Iill 
.duck III his hOllfl 

\\hell (;arill"ldi :11111 hi~ n()!I(\t-_';('ript army marched tn 
I~onll' 10 lill('ra1l' it, hi" fnt'ncb cried. "YOll will he 
llllpr;..,ollnl: y.n1 will be killl'II.·' 11(' answer{'d, "[.('t .:;0 
(;arih;l[c!t" clil': I~onlt' lllll..,t hO free." 

Lu 111\' ('Io"t,. I )r, [)uff. the \(:tnan llliss;ollary 10 

India, \\;IS bac\.. ill hi" fa\"(Jrite city in Swtland-Edin
bllrg for'l 11II""iollary lIIl't,ting. ])uring" Ihc sen·iet' he 
pit-aded ,,0 lIHC'II"t'I~, ,,0 pa:--:--inllalt'ly for mcn and money 
for 11I;~"iOlI'" II\' fa11ltt'd during his lIll'Ssag-e. I.ming friend" 
carried him into Iht' alllcroOIll wllerc hc rel·i\,cd. CpOII 
r('vidng he .. ,,;d, "\\'ltl'n' am [:" Tlwy told him. lie 
.,aid. ""'hert' aI',' I Itt' p('ople~" lit, was told they wcrc 
"Iill in tlte ,hllr,h. I It- .~n id, "Take llle h;lCk." They s;l i(\. 
":\0, It will I,ill IOU." I[t, said, "[t will kill me if )"011 

do!!'t" Thn c(n: it,c1 him Olll ill :r chair and Ihat dear 
(,Id lll;l1l .. a; before Ih;11 crowd and ill'Kg-cd and pleaded 
\1ntil il ~{,{,lIIed hi .. It('art would break. Finally he dosed 
hi.., ('\T~ ami l'I'il'd, "() ( ;oc\, Scot [and has no money: 
~t'olla1ll1 ha" no men to gu: Seotland has 110 101'(, to 
gin' [ .I't lilt' go back I'll die on Ill{' bank of the Ganges 
to prm'(' 10 the Iluhans thai I In\'(: the1ll_" /lis hUI1(/ .~'"ck 
fI, ,,,,, .'i,'onl 

So it wa .. \\lIh I h, I.i\ing:--tollt'. " 'hen he did not ap
p{'ar al hi-. rq.:ular hour. til(' lIatil-e friends. thc hclpers, 
..,tood OUbHlt' hi.., tt'11I waiting for him, .\n hour passcd: 
Lil-ing:--tunt' did 1101 apI)(,::lr. Onc of thc mcn tiptoed to 
Ihe It'llt and [unht,d in. There \\'a" the great missionary 
011 his hlll't'" \\'ith hi" fan' toward a land across thc river 
tn \\'hi('h Iw had wanted to g'0 for many years 10 pre::tch 
Iht' go:--!,<'!. Fur ~OI\I(, rea:--oll ht just )..nc!t there witholll 
l11ol'ing, The Iwlpt'!' hecame a litllt' :>t1spicious, liPlOt'd 
imi(\(o the I{'nt, alld tollclwc! hi1ll. Livingstone was gOlle . 
.Ili s hean had played Ollt. L.:pOII his kncc:;, facing that 
sal'Olg"t' land acr(J:-,~ Ihl' rin'r, his hearl slilI cricd, "God, 
let IlIC le[[ the111 ahout The('!" Ifi.\" hllnd slllrk 10 '"l' 
s1<'ord. 

And ... 0 with yon. \\ ' hell life's jOUrt1cy is cnded alld 
tl](' hatlle is {)\t.'r, whclI you arc eallcd upon to gil'e an 
accou nt, t!tollg"h scarred and wOllnded, we::tk and wcary. 
may Ihe sword of (~od still stick 111 you r hand whcn Ihe 
roll is called up yonde r, Amell! ,. 

\Vhen I am dead, the snow Lodl stfil fall 
and the leaves will drift aimlessly down as they 
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Just a 
Housewife' 

BY LEONA ROCHELLE 

1,\:11 .\ 1I01'S~, \\' [I'E, .\IOTHEI{ OF FOI'I{ (1111.1)):(E:-;, (;I{.\:>;ll-

1Ilothcr of fi\'(', J am middle-aged, fr:lIlkly so, slight ly 
oH'r\\"cigh l ;1Ilt! ol1ly 1lIoder:ltcly attractive, I hold no col
lege degrl'es: J would he lost in the fast -moving world 
of husiness. Bl1t I 01111 not neurotic, r am 110t frustrated, 
and [ do 1I0t take tr;l1Iquilizcrs! 

Oflcn when [ finish reading an article Iclling what's 
wrong with thc ;,,'crage hOllsewife, 1'1lI downright dis
gusted :tlld 1'111 surpr ised that l'I'c cI'cr had the scnse 
to C0ll11' ill O\lt of the rnin. According" to the \\"ritcrs o f 
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m wmter. autumn lvilf sull follot/..' summer, 
have for centuries: but I will not haue liued in Own 

tht:se article-" I should be llliH'<1 dow II in self-pity, COII

stantly rlllllling to mt'll of medicine for pills thnt do not 
help, sC('king a cure for ills that il(! not ("dS\. 

I-row can J b(~ happy \rhen I have none of tht: things 
l'tIl told are nl'cessary for 111e to k;1(1 a full life, to 
know myself and to become a whole pl'r~oll ~ I feel that 
I han' a dllty to lw happy, an obligatioJl to myself as 
w{'l1 as to those aro\111d me. Powt:r, peace, :ul{l good 
hmlth <lrc thc natural products of a happ)' disposition, 
ilnd a siug-Ie spiritual idea C:I11 gi\{· poise and confidellce. 

I Jappiness does 1I0t ill all~ measure dqwnd upon ma
terial IX)Ss('ssions. I\'e nner owned a l~enoir, hut I'\(· 
walked with 111y children to the top of a high hill to 
look down on thl' breath-taking sc('n(' helo\\- and tIl{' 
splendor of a winter SUIlSCt. 1\·1' l1('''er heen to the opera, 
btlt I 'n.: listc1H.:d to the song!; of birds, the Ianghing 
chatter of the brook. the chirping of the crickets in 
clo\'(!r and the sighing of thl' wind l!1 the pines. 1\·(' 
n('vcr hN~1l applauded by the masses, hut I'\'(~ shared with 
God the \\'ondt:rfl11 miracle of cr(';ltion and I\'e had the 
thrill of heanng a tiny, li sping voice whispering, ';You 
are the Iwstest 11It1\'vcr (or g\\'andlll\l\'\'er) in the whole 
world. " 

J .ife has 1Iot heen easy for Jlle. I'\'(.' weathered 5('\'er:ll 
maj or illnesSt:S, among" them cancer and two heart ;"tt
tacks. 1 \'e held a sick baby in my ar11lS all night. not 
jllst one night, bu t many, expecting t:Hry breath to be 
her htst. l 'vc walked the floors for hours while !l1\' h\1s
band lay under the surgeon's knife, hoping and ,;raying 
that somethi ng could be done before his life-blood all 
drained away. r '\'e stood helplessly by and watched my 
homc ami all my earthly I)()S!;essiolls burn. 

:'I I} fOllr children often \\'ore clotll('s to school that 
wcre made of feed sacks. but nO one knew. I carly 
learned to use my hands :lIld Ill} little girls' dresses \\"ere 
the en\'y of their classmates. The fact that their clothes 
\\"ere homemade did not keep any of the111 fr0111 heing 
;1Il10ng the top 10 per cellt of their respecii\'e classes, 
scholast ically slx-aklng. 

Often it seemed to me that J was spending" years JUSt 
washing and ironing. But my clothesline waS an inspira
tion: lillie girl dresses became rainbows ami liltk toy 
trousers were wind-filled ba lloons, and I\'e had many 
pOems published that I composed while hanging the wash 
Oll the line. The money recei\'ed fro111 the sale of these 
poems was often used to buy insulin for Ill)' oldest. who 
was and is a diabeti c. or tonic for my youllge~t. \\"ho 
was and is a chronic asthmatic . 

So what if I don' t have a college degrec? Once I 
was told thnt the grea test ul1lw:rslty in the world was 
not enclosed by four walls but by an inquiring mind. 
a loving heart. an eage rness to learn and by a deep fa it h 
in God . To these T would ndd a good dictionary, and 
access to a publ ic library. 

I do not feel that I am indi spcnsable. Certainly my 
part in the great drama of life is small, like a pebble 
carelessly tossed into a whirlmg pool- for a moment on ly 
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1" tht, rhythm Ili"tIlrhed. \\-ht:!l I :1m dead, tilt.' :-1l0\\ WIll 
~till fall in \\'UlIer, alltl\11l11 will "till follow wlllllltr, and 
the It.·an',, will drift ;lillllt-S".]v dowlI ,1'0 th('1 ha\(' for 
(l'llturie". hut I \\-ill 110t ha\,e'li\"('<I in \":lill r 

I'll kaye hdll11d no great masterpie("l' of :trt. no death
k"" pro~{', no "()I1I·~t1rr1l1g lXll'11lS Hut I will lcaH' he· 
hind t·hildrt'n and gran<khildn:n with a deep and sillterc 
bith in Cod and an appreciation of all Ilis handiwork. 
I know th:lt Oftt' l1 \\"1\('11 thl'~ "l'{' a IIndy SllllSt:!. o r stark 
hare tret' hrandlt's etdll'd ag'ainst ;1 \Iintt'f sky, or the 
he;trt- .. topping Iwattty (If \\-ild plum tfl'e" in hloOTll, or 
wild geesc flying O\'er, or :-!I1ell the pUIlg-el1t odor of 
hurning ka\'es, or fre~hly turned loam, Ihe\ will pause 
;lnd say: .. :'I I ml1l'r low<! this "0." 

(;0<1 111 lli~ infinite wi~dn111, knml111g 1l1~ capabilities 
and my limitation, chose for nw this station and thi~ 

ti1l1(', I It' panted me leisure to sit and look at the \\,on
ders (Jf Ilis world_ 1\,(> S(:'('n the pat!('ncl' of the robin 
and the spnrrow as they l:ihor to build their nests; I'\"e 
ohsern·d their lo\ing cart' a~ tl1l'y-fed their 1mbi{'s and 
tanl£ht thern to fly. I'n" watched a fern uncurl. a flower 
unfold, a tillY sf'{'d pu .... h its way lip throug'h the moist 
(·al"lll .. \nd in all of these thing .. l'n' caug-ht a g-li11lpst, 
of th/." ullseen hand of Cod. 

I'm jll!;t OJ hO\1scwift': bllt if I had llly life 10 live 
over amI could choost ;\11\ po .... ition in til{' world, I 
would choose no other wa\'! 

Far/ll aud N(IIJ,h (reprinted hy pN111is~ioll), 

MUSEMENTS FOR MINORS BY DICK CHAMPION 

E A R N G P 
H T Y A 

5 A R I 
0 R R 0 W C N 

N"O ~ORE 
When God creates a new heaven and a new 

earth , some of the thin gs present in this earth 
will be "no m o re," He has pro mised. 

The puzz.le above indicates the things the 
Bible says will be " no more ," C an you dis 
cover them ? Start at lhe upper left-hand COr 

ner. taking one letter at a time . M o ve either 
ac ross o r up and down - d o no t move diagon 
ally, G ray squares indicate (he end of a word , 
The end o f lhe puzz le is at the lo wer right
hand corner. 

If you need help, read Revelation 2 I : 4 . 
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CASA BLANCA 
INDIANS GET 

A NEW CHURCH 
In \I \R( 1\ \ 1« ORKLI· 

\\"111:\ I \\ I S (11.1.111 TO (,\',,111..\'1\, IHIZ " \." ]1)'=;'1 

\fl klTt' Ill\' 111I1i;(11 chmril g-lling". tllnt' WtTt' (lilt\" fl!llf 

rq:l1lar I1wrnlwr ... Thl' t'llt'11l~ of m('n's souls had (,IIIt'n'd 

Ill!- flu(':k of Clld :l!1I1 dnl(kd It. \\'ba\ a hlo,\- 1111'. \\";1', 

10 ,hi' Tt·:tglt·s . \\'ho 11;((1 \lorld'l! ... 1) hard In huild up till' 

dlludl, :l11rl tIl tht· (akh ~l1)llhs 1\-llO had gultt'll 11](' 
wur\.; of! to :'<\11'11 a goud :.\art III It)."l 

lkf"n' I ral11", I·Alla (.r1l'PP had pa:-.ton·c\ tht· r('1ll 

n;,11( (,f iwlil,\t"r .. fllr thrtT ~t'ar:-, ~Iw hdd s('niCh (Jilt 

III tlw ck .. t'rI. m:,klll/.: a .~()·11lilt· trip for (-aeh ;;{'n-ic<" 
~h\' ClllW fr<l111 tht' W·;If(· ... ' 10WII ami pickt(\ lip 11lt'lll ' 

llt'r .... frll11l 1\\0 nIIllIlIl111ltU· ... for ('aeh ... ('n-iet', 
It wa ... 110\ t':l"'Y fllr Si ... tt'r (Jril')lp and oll1('r ... to cart' 

fllr Ihi:-. work. Tllt'v p~·r~~·\n(·d III :-.pit(· of cllI:-.ty roads. 
lIIud. :-.and "Iorlll". {ara1llllla:-.. rattkrs ..... Cl)rpiolh. and 
hbek widow "pi(kr:-., 111 :-'111111l1~'r Ih(· lemp('rallin' II-fluid 
"hoO! lip 10 I I:; dq.:re'~·:-, III Ihe shade. Thollg-h Ih(' air 
h dr\,. tlH' l1\"al sap~ ;1 per:-,ol1's \ilalil\'. 

SI"It'1" (,ra'PP I';liwd til(' 11I0IW\- to hl11ld a \W I\" church: 
hut "llIrl" 1110),,1 of Ilt'r ('1l11J.:Tq.~; ltl ()11 wa" frol11 Stntonit' 

("oll1('III1H'" railed Sal1 1:1 nJ ah0l11 ('Jg-hl 11lik~ ;1\\",1\. tht' 
1It'11- rlil1lTh 11;1" lmilt lhert·, 

1'1It' 1_'lId had 1.111'111-111'1\ 111(' with the l1('eds i1l (';1 .... ;1 

Blanca ..... 0 wlll'1I ~i"lt'I" {,I'iepp a .... k(:d III~' II, {,Ollie and 

P;I"'''' llil' hal1df\11 of l11diall beliewr" al thi:-. plan' I 
1'(, .... [)(I1II1I'<I \\'hl'l1 I 11l0\1'1I 10 Ih(' (~,!a J~i\l'r n'.~t'nali()n 

J found 1111' II('opll' II'llhl1g III work ;lI1d pray, ;(m\ the 
dll1rch 11t'g':ln III g-fll\\ 

In ll)/d Hrollwr :111C1 Sl .... t('r J (). Brennl ali(I fallllh 
('al11(' to lilt" rl' .... I'f\':ttlOl1 (II \\-ork \\-jlh lilt' and Iht'\' ha\'(' 
b(,t'll a gn'al hlt, ........ I11g'. Sil ha" Ihe hu .... which Ih('y hroug'ht. 
supplied hI ,h(' \\-(· .... t T(·,as """('mhlies. 

SI(':I(\ih 111I'('\lgh tlil' ~('ar .... ,Il(' l.ord ha:-. addl'd "uch 
as .... hould 11(, "';In'l! III Ihi ... en11l1111111111' Ih(' IlOwer" of 

M ,noonRrY M arrin M rCorkle and Peter f at right ) GTe pinured with 
the J . O. Brown fnmily who assi,t her in the work III CIISII Blanra, 

,\;,rklll'"'' li/.:"11I nch "teJ) of tht' lI'a~. 11011'('1('1", (,od's 
\\orl! i~ ('\('r trut" : "\\-I1('n.: ~il1 ahou1Hkd. gran' did 
I1HKh 1111)1'( ' :!I)1'III1(I" (l~l)lllall"" 5:20). l'r('ciOlls Indial1 
"';lIn", II'ho d;lIly hal"(' If) ("011\('11(1 lI'ith dr\1l1knlll('~", figl1l
ill).:" :l11f1 \-allC\:ili"111 011 ('\'('ry hand an' ~lalldil1g 11"11(' \0 

lil(' J .orf!, (lfl"11 th( ',1 gi\"(, as fllll~ 01 .... th(' widow Illell
li(,m,d III Ill(' 111111(' who gal'(' "all that ,,11(' had, ('\('11 
;111 hl'r linng" 

I'"or a couplt 01 ),('ar" il had l,n'l1 o.:nc\l'1l1 that lIlt' 
('ollg-rt'g'atiol) was olllg-rowing- the linJt. church. \ y('ar 
ago liI(, Ilnl1l(' \[is .... io11S \)('partl1lt'Jlt IO;I1l('d us $1,(00 
011 a m'lI' <.'hureh. Thi" loan, with $250 frol1l Ih(, \ril.oll;l 
!)i~lrict amI $50 irom the Fir .... t .\:-.~l'mhly 01 :-':orth 
[\::tnsa~ (ny. ~1{) .. han' heen all Ihe ntlt~id(' fU11ds u~ed 
for 111(' hUlld11lg Th(, _\~st'11lbly of (;od 111 ~cotlsdal{'. 

\ri/ .. dullat('d S()I1l{' ,,('at~ and th(' Fir ... l \"~(,l11hly of ~I('sa 
prm'idl'd a I'ug. The halance of the f i llanc('~ and the pay
l11(:nts Oil Ih(' loan han:~ COI11(' from the C01l1111l!I1ity. 

\houl ;1 yt';tr :Igo. \\"ilh the help of Floyd \\'ilson 
a b.I·l1latl f f Oll1 ~I{'sa, Hroth('r Brown :lcq u ir('d used 1('1('

ph011(' !,oks for 111(' .... tudd ing. Brother Brown poured lilt, 
fl(Jllr with Ill(' help oj tile Indian men. TI1('n the Iho\\"n~ 
and 111(' Indi;nlS :-('1 the pok:; and pili on th(' lumber. 
This 11';1" to hl' a ··,,;tIId\\-ich" structure of tIl{" type u:-.('c\ 
for Indi:ln hou .... t' .... , (111(' the prople could help to build. 

TIlt' anclitorium is 36 hy 72 f('el :\11(1 look JUUlly hand· 
fill.... of 1I1ud. h-w the childrcll helpt'(1. The :'Ili ...... ionctte 
g-rol1p work('d a 1('11' hours hdor(' ,he fir~t official work 
cia\" ~1(J"t o f 111(, Indian .... a nd the lady missionari(,s Iwlped. 

Tlw Indian 111('11 11('lll('d Brother Brown with III{' !'(lof 
:Jnd Ihe in .... idt pia:-'It'ring_ The \\':'IIC' .... ( Indian) and I 
paint(,d tilt' interior. \\'(' th:lllk 1.0lll1i(' Tho1l1:IS, mission· 
:,rv at the . \II Trihl's Bihle SchooL for helping on(' d ay. 

Thi .... ]"('",'natton \nlh O\'('r R,O()O populalion ha<; ahoul 

T he membe n of the Cna 61~nra Indian congreglltion AU' proud 0 1 their new r hurrh (!hown at right) which they helped to build, 
Enn th" children had II PliTt in erecting the building whic h hal lin Auditorium 36 by 72 feet, 



fnt' CUl1lllHlllitil',> ;\'> yet ulIl'e:tchcc1 hy tht, full gn"pt'i. 
\\,hen !>OI1ll'Oll{' asked Brnthrr Brown, "\\"hat is tht, g-rnt 
c.,t I\('rcl ill onkr to start an ollhtation?" he prnl1lptl~ 
replied, "Time'" for thert' ;u ... t iSIl't ellough tiflll' to do 
all \\'(' would like to do, 

Too lI1am- hours e;teh w('l'k ha\'(' 1(1 he "pent ktepmg 
thl' \'t'hicles in working condition. :-Ip(:t'd-the-Li~ht Iwlped 
the Browlis to get a used ,1<.'tp a year :\go. Thi'> ha" 
b('(:l1 :1 g-r"('at hlessing, hut ll1:my miles of tran'l O\'l'r 
washboard roacl-. ha\"(' takl'n Ilwir toll: and tll(· la ... t few 
1110mhs Brother Brown ha'> hn'lI kt'pt husy buyillg- ami 
installing- lI{'\\' parts. 

\\'e plan to stucco the ollbid<' of the new chun.:h wh('11 
funds art' :\v;lllahlt'. SOIll(' fiTIIshillJ.: \\'c,rk 011 the inttrior 
remaills to he dOIl(' .. \ piano is net'cle(1. But the gn':tk ... t 
nccd at pr('sl'f\1 is mon' financial snpport for the HroWlls 

Another Navaho 
Indian Church 
Completed 

By 
LYLE and ETTA WOLVERTON 

Chamhcr~, . \ ri7.01l;L 

.. n tht') can <it'vott' morl' ImH' mllll~tl'rll1g- to 11a- Indian .. 
(lur IndIan 11It·mllt'r .. '>11J'port tilt' work j;Hthiully :le

cnrclrng- to tht'lr alll!rt\. Iblleh \\'Ilrk I'a~~ irom ~) Cl'nts 
tu Ol1e dnl\;!r p..-r hour .!lIft b lbually hom h :1.11l to (, p_111. 
Ilf th(' iuch:Uh can gt·t on) Cnunn ch"Pl'ing 11;"1\ ... froill 
(II') to ~3 n'n!'; all hour but requlrt',.. thrt'(' tn fi,c' hours 
oi tr:!\'l'1 tn and ir(lm work each d.1~ 

~l1llda\' work abo 1'1"I .. ''>l'l1b probkm'>, \In ... t Jobs n'ql11n' 
it. Tho~{' \\-ho reftl~l' to work Ull :-Iunday ... In''t' tlwlr jobs. 
This llI:lkl· ... It nT\ hard to gt"t til(' workmg- IIWIl to at
h'ml church .. ami k~ln .. ~ IlHbtly tlw I1nl'llIpl,,~t'd Illt'n III 
our ~ernCt'~_ 

Pm\- that I ;od\ klllJ.:dolll \\-ill ill' (·'\tt'lIIlt'd Ull thi,.. 
rt~('n-ati()n in ~p;tt· oi all thl' hindral1n·~. \\'l' .,n· thankiul 
ior all who h,l\T b('('11 \\011 to Chrast hut \\l' call :>-l'(' 

~(l much mort' to hl' dOl1e hen' for tht' ginn oi (;od, 

These people Duende<! the f,nl serv ice held in Ihe n ...... Ind,an church 
III Chambers, Ariz_ The Lyle W olvertons (flltht) ore miuionary-pauorl. 

Till-: ,\;,\\"AIIO lKDIA:\" PUWL\-: 1:-- TilE \\ 'WE RI'I'~ ,\It]-:.\ 

ncar Clw.lllhers, Ariz _, h'1\·(.' a hl"al1d-ncw (hurch III whidl 
to worship. Except fo!" a f(:w furni ... hings, finishing 
touchcs and a !)tceple. it is completed . 

It is advantag-cous to tht! missionaries thaI Chamhers 
is locat ed at lhc edge of the Xa\aho reservation. 'I'll(' 
restrictiOlls of the resenation are not imposcd upon it. 
yet the missionaries ha\(: ;'leas,> to approximately :;,(0) 

:\a\-;'lho in thio; illlll1edial (, art'a. 
Beulah Bills ministered among the Indians a t Ch:lmhl'r~ 

for st!\'eral years. At he!" reqll('~!. the .\rizol1a /)i"'ll'ict 
sent us to t;'lke the work. 

In tll(' past 10 ye:!rs we hOI\(' seen changt!:) in the 
"-a\"aho li\'ing conditions. '\Iore and llIort' tilcy arc fixiug 
up their homes, stuccuing the m1t ... id('~ :wd sOIll(· tirLl t's 
t'\'CI1 painting- them. \Ian)" now han' pickup trucks to 
n:place tire hor:)edrawn COllvCY:IIlCe ... _ But little has heen 
done to changc their heathen beliefs or moral condiliollS_ 
They st ill practice the "squaw dances," the "yeiha ... ha" 
and .. sings .... through which tILey hope to dri\-c awa~ l'\il 
spirits or ~icknesses. The peyote religi on is abo prc\·alcnt. 
How thankful we are for those who have respondcd 10 

the gospel and have been S('t frec from c\'il bondages. 
In July 1963 Brother and Sister Charles Kumler came 

10 work with liS. Their ministry reached Ollt to the Hllrnt 
\\'ater cOllllllUnity fr011l which for six months they brought 
til(' people to thc Chamhers church for all the .';('nices_ 
Then Cod made :\\'ail;rble a descrtcd Irading post at 

JULY 19, 1964 

HllrI1t \\ ale!" whnc' tht, Kumk'ys 110\\ IlUld ,,('r\'ltl's_ 
On !'alm SI1I~day IWw. Ihe first Sunday our congre

g-alion nlt'l in its 11('\\ huilding, l1im' :'Ilissionl'th's of tILt, 
\s"l'lI1bl~' oi (;od of II:mthorne, Cabf .. \Isitl'd t il(' res

en':uion I() Sl'(' 111(' 11lIssionaries in aClion. Thl'lr "'pollsor .. 
\Irs. Charokttl' ~11('ridan, alld thtlr local \\ :'lIe presi
dellt. -'Irs. \rlinl' (·lla ... tag-utr, acennll,allrt'fl lhelll_ 

Thc girls and th('ir ... ponsor had pianl1l'd cardully for 
tile t rip_ pn'paring fcx)d for thelll and liS ;lIul t'\t'n taking
fro7.('n ml'at in a cllt'st to he ]lUI in our (It.·ep frl'eze, 
They all hroug"lll ~I("{'ping hag-s. 

Thl' \Iissiollt'lles' illusions o f g-iamor SOOIl dissolved 
whel1 tlH:y saw first-hand how the miSSionaries must 
li\'c and th(' condi tion ., under which tiLt.\' S('rYC tile peo
ple they lon' Tilt' \lissioll('lle-'; participatcd in the :\;\\'a
ho church sen-ices and enjo}f'd the swet'"l fellowship of 
a hogan scr, ice another ('Wiling:, \I rs, Cha'>tagu('r \Hotl' 

later. ;'\\'hen thl' g-irls It'ft the station, tile words ;h011le 
mis ... ion:lry· ami 'miss iOll s' had a 1l('W mt'alling for them_ 
Th(:y hav<: cornt' \0 real ize that all of Ihe l-nit(,c\ Statcs 
does 110t nece ssa rily look lIke 'holllc.' TIll' girls recei\ed 
spir ill1:11 I)('udil frorl! 11K' trip. as wcll as an e<illcIlion 
in horne missions." 

\\-c 11('('d a w{'ll at our mlSSIOI1 as we still h;'l\'c to 
haul all our waler. \\'(, will apprcci;ul' prayt'r thai Ihis 
Ileed Illay he !ll(·t Hut most of all. \\1.' would rt'f[IIl'st 
prayer Ihat many more sOllls in this area will find the 
'·livi ng watcr" ami drink from lhe wells of sa h-ation. 
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MATCHING THE 
Val edictory by Gre tchen Lehman 

]kth;tUV IW,k (""llq,:'l', Santa Crtl/. ("lif 

Hl~'lf"n'" KiCOl{1I IS '111l 1"_'.\/.Tf-K,\JlJ.t: I'KOOf TII.\T 

":\() mall li\I'11I to 11II1l~('1f_" Toda<.~ world is the prodl1ct 
of .\,l'.~tt'l cia.,',. gt'II('ratHI1I~: ;, product uf thtif iwlids and 
wildt Ihn did ;d)Oll! tlH)~(' twhds. This is also tht record 
Hf th(· ('hurch 'I hen' has too IOIIg' IWt'1l a ,-ast differ/'lIc(' 
bt:tw('(,1l her t(,<t("hillg~ and hel' \(""timon),: iwt\\'('l,'l1 her 
COll\"i(-liolls and hl'r ("o11l111itlllt 'llb. hetween her Iwiiei ... ami 

h('r 1'11artlll<'1H nf tho,,\' lx-lids, Too few han' heen wholly 
('IllIJ:hSiOlWCI. totally ('oll1rnitll'd and fully dedicated. 

'Ill(' tr;lgic r('sl1lt ... art' frallled in ill(' godless i(\('ologicai 
\"n"I;I\{'lllt'n\ 01 h:llf Ill\' world. and the cart'1t's" indif
ft-rt'rltT and moral (·lI ... lan·IllCTII of Ihc resl 1.lk(' lava 
('oolt-d 10 a rol.:klikt' hard!l{-~"" Ill(' a",piralion", and l)<h
"'Inll'" c,f thl' IJ;I~I gl'm'ralions han- coo](-<I and Ih('~c han' 
prodllc('d ollr ,,-oriel. \\'(. C:Ll1!1ot f('casl the mold of his
ton'. hilt WI' ("an. wilh gc.dly ft'n·or. shape liL(' lIIold of 
tlw fl1ll1l'1' ;mc\ fill it wilh \\'hil(·-hot z(·al. 

~1'II1H'th S(nt\ 1":llnlLn·tl(' has c]('scril)('d thc 191h C(,lI
Illry a", "111(' gn-:LI n-lllury c,f I'r(lll'stallt mis~i011~.·· .\1 
il'> C/1Wllillg Ihl'fl' \\TIT al1110s1 no 11li~~ionary ~ocit,ti('s; 
;11 il ... do ... (· 1ll1111('rI)\lS g,[0I11)S w('l'e 1'('Cfuit111g theil' youlh 
wilh II\(' slogall. "I':v:\ng-t'!ize' th(' world ill 0\11' gCllera
tion" Hilt cJl· ... plll· 111('n· ... ('lahor;lle plans it was ... oon 
(·\·ide1l! th;lI lil(· ta:-.k would Ilot thus be accomplishcd. 
. \!though (~) g-(-!H'l'ations had ;dreadr p;'lssed since Chl'i"t 
i~~l1{'d lIlt' (;1'('at (·OllllllissiolL. tilt' work ~lil1 languis\i('d. 
The !l1C,!l\'C' W;I'" pr('sC'ul. hut Ill(' di,-illc enablt'!llt'nt \\'a ... 
!aekill).!'. 

Sudcknl~. 011 tIl\' fir"t da, of Ihc 20th celltllry. (;od, 
ill a fr(' ... h outpouring of I lis Spirit. began to r('vcal 
what II!- h;HI pbn1L{'d for our ag'{'. III lIis :-.ow'reign 
.... c1wduie thi" l'('lItUI'\' \\'a .... to S('C the ('hurch n'vitalizcd 
b~- Iht' I [oly Spint' and l'JI(loWI'd \\'ilh di\-ill(' dynamics 
(,qua! to her la .... 1-;, I I hq~all in Topeka. h:i\n:;.. \\'h('r(
a lillll' J.!rouJ1 had hel'll ~l'ekillg 10 disco\'cr thl' power 
which would 1l1;1!-l' Ih('111 dkclin' willl('""eS and would 
I'nahll' 1111'111 10 111('('\ til(' f'hallt'lIg'c of Ihe Ill'\\' C('IH\1ry 
'I'll(' graciml" Spir it (';1111(' in ;111 Ilis f{'ncllt fulln('ss. 
[ndl\·idt1all.,. al ld in g'r01qh, they werc filkd- -;\l1d. \\'her
ner Ihl'~ \\'l·n\. r('\-i\'al ;,pr;ll1g lip. The tide rose and 
~wcpt on: Ilol1StOlI. Calf'lla. Baxter Springs. /.os .\n
gdes. I'roplwlic ill pronOIIIlC('!l\Cnt. miraculous in min
ist ry. amI ('\'angl'li~tic in ('1IC1ca\·or. it bore thc stamp 
of (;0<1 that lillk{'d this wilh "all that le.':il\s l)('gan both 
to do alld to leach." Thc Comforter had COlllC! Ilc had 
("ome \0 111/ 1' C('lIll1l')' ! lie h:'l([ cOllle \\'ith ;111 ('Ilfillelll('llt 
of pO\\'CI' for Iht' \!nfilli~hl'd lask! 

l·PI)t·J' I~()()nl Iralhformalion:; took piaC'c. Tht' change 

\\";! ... dramatl('. Th('''(' 20th C('l1!l1r~ 1't·I1!ITOslab. upon 
rC"('l'1\'lng: Ill<' pro11li,,('d j>I)\\,('r "aitlT that tht· Iinly Chos\ 
had COll\(' I1pon Ilwlll." felt the {'OIl1II11I ... ioll to bl'comt' 
\\"lt1l(· ... S('~ ill Iheir ,Jerusalcm, and in th(·ir .Iu{k:!. and 
in Iheir Samaria. "and \11110 Ihe 111 I t'1'I11OSI part of the' 
(';Irth" :\'0 ('(lSI \\,a ... too high. 110 .... ;rcrific(' 100 gl'cal. 
I'O ...... t's ... ed \\-ith all unrelenting driq', the) Jltlsh('d hack 
tht' Ilarrier" of sin and pr('ssed 011 to al1 C()1'1leI'S of the 
~' I()IJt' 10 pro(,laim Ihe rcdelllpti\'c messagc. 

This 1lI1IpomillJ.!' of the Holy Spirit was !lot int{'nded 
for Ill(' \s .... e111hlt('s of (;0(\ a101le. Other P('ntccostal 
group ... \\'('f(' r;lIs('(1 ttp. \\'(,l'e b1es ... cd. and \\'erc expanded. 
Finally. within the la~t dccade this C\'er ill('feasing surge 
of Iht' :-;]llrit of Cod has reached many in thc dellomi
national churchc .... \\'e join i'eter in dcclaring. "This 
is Ihal which \\'a" "IXlkcll by the prophet Joel: .\!HI it 
.... l1al1 cOllie 10 pa" ... ill Ihe laM day ........ ailh Cod. I will 
pour out of Ill~ Spiril UpOIl al1 flesh" (.-\ClS 2:1(), 17). 
:-;0 wid(· .... prt'acl. so cffcCli\'c has h('en Ihis remarkable 
m:lllif('SlaIlOIl of Cod's power Ihat thosc who chronicle 
chur('h hi"lOry haw afiirllled this 20th C('nlllry 10 be 
"Ih(' c('ntury of thc Pentecostal 1\10"('1ll('nt," 

TIL(' \ear 19(14 h:rs come-ind('ed. is half gOl1e, Stirring' 
(,\-('111 ... ILan' transpired and arc c011linuing to t ranspire. 
\s a ('hurch we ";('e al1 of thesc in Iheil' social aspect. 

for th is i ... Ihc IC\'el on which wc sene. \\'e han! se('n 
chang't and St'1lSc-d the turmoil and tragedy of Ihese days. 
\\'c ha\·c felt the hurt of the ('i\·il l\ights isS\!es as 
tIll')' han: tom at the hcart of onr lIatiOIl. ,\11(\ we have 
.~(·1\s('d Ih:1I the c1e;\\:Jg'e of loyalties in the cOI1l1llt1!list 
('<Imp S0111(' \\'ay pres<lges changes for the whole world. 

Hilt In Ihe millions of .\ssemhlit,s of Cod ;Hlherents 
:LrOIIiHI thl' globe. 1964 is a Year of Juhilee! Our 50th 
alllLl\('r~ary is a year of rcjoicing. \\·c ha\'c comc a 
long. long' W;lY sillcc that day in :\pril 1914 when 
Spirit-fillcd m('n 111('t to sct the coursc of an C\';ulgelistic 
ami missionary 1110\"('111('111. Cod has raiscd up thousands 
of churches in i!. coulltries of Ihc world .. \t this \'cr) 
1110lllCl\l Ihere arc 832 foreign missionaries ulldcr ap
pointment 10 carry this mes,>age 10 the farthest rcaches. 
\\'ilh ollly Ihe one consuming desirc to please I lilli, the)' 
ha\'(' swept ";lcros~ the nat ion and arO\1nd thc \\'orld." 
for l'en\(.'cO~1 is mis:-.ions in operation and SCOpl". 

[n Ihe faee of ~t1ch \'ictory. il may s('em totally Out 
of character to suggesl that the task slill rcmains \111-
finished. Y(,t the challenge oi Ihis hour is greater than 
cn'r hefore. Thc bl1rgeoning world population. s\\'el1ing 
and surging lip past the three billion Inark. is 110t the 
prohle1L1 of Ihc socia! scientists "lo11c-it is OilY probleI1l. 
Th(' n'ry n:l\I\H' of Christi,mity l11akcs il so and shou ld 
force us to sce Ihe~c three billion not as impersonal 
~t;Ltislics of Ih(' Census Burcau hut as individual souls 
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who cost the prict> of Cah"ary! The figures mount. For 
('\,ery fouf persOllS on the earth in 1950. there ;'\re now 
five. :'\'inety persons wefe born into the world withil1 
just the past thirty .-;cconds .llId Christ died for ('(l cl! one.' 

This is not to str ike fear of failure 10 our heart s. 
The mOllnting needs afC 110t insnf!llOUl1tablc. The needs 
arc gn:;ltcr but so. \00, are the resources to meet these 
challenges. If we. the Pentecostal church of this day. 
w0l11d accomplish the still unfinished t::tsk. we m\lSl emer 
the arena of faith with the !:lallle godly abandonment as 
the first Pentecostal church. Let us be rem inded of the 
effect of Pentecost on those first believers: so persuaded 
were they of their God-given purpose, and so lIntiring 
and relentless was their devot ion, that only the sword 
cOllld cut short their path to the "uttermost part of the 
earth," \Vhere"e r they went. they proclaimed their love 
with a resounding test imonial of \·ibrant service-and 
often with the t1lute testimonial of martyred blood, Theirs 
was a singleness of purpose, repeatedly phr"sed through
out the Hook of Acts, :\iote their passion: "And daily 
in the temple, and in e\'ery house. they ceased not to 
teach and preach Jesus Christ:' 

St irred though we may be by their sacr ifice, their 
devotion cannot suffice for this hour, [fie Illust take 
Ollr place 111 the etern,,1 program of the Church. In such 
a position, how fittingly could we apply the words of 
President Lincoln at Geityslmrg: "The wodd can nen':r 
forget what", they did. It is for us. the living. rather 
10 be dedicated here to the unfini shed work which they, 
thlls far, so nobly advanced. It is r"ther for us to be 
here dedicated to the great task before us, that from 
these honored", ones , we take mCfeased devotion to 
that cause for which they ga\'e the !<1st fu ll measure 
of devotion, . ,that this work nOt perish frOI11 the earth." 

The degeneracy and the lostness of Ollr world is a 
testament of despair, It is a testamen t to the great I1 Nd 
of this hour.' God felt it. For this reason, God ga\'c His 
on ly begotten Son that whosoe\'er believeth in J-lim should 
not perish but have e\'erlasting life, It is either "perish" 
or "everlasting life" for every man, There is no other 
choice, 

As Keith Falconer h"s stated: "If Christ is our life, 
if there is no other Name givcn tinder heaven whcreby 
men l11ust be saved, if vast contincnts arc shrouded in 
almost utter darkness, if millions suffer the horrors of 
heathenism. if the Saviour of the world included the se 
millions in 1-lis love and sacrifice, if they are the chil
dren of the Father who would not that any should perish, 
and if life is to us not a play and a trifle but the 
solemn doing of our Father's business. then I ask. in 
the ,\1 aster's "\lame, Is thr>rc no/ calise Ihal 'Wf' give 
Ollrsehl(,s to Ih(' '1.'ol'ld's /I ('cd ,9" 
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Gretchen Lehman delive rs valedIctory nI Oeth3ny Bible Collele 
commencement , SRntll. C r uz, Calif. 

\\·e dare 1I0t o\erlook ally soul for whom Chri:-.l dietL 
For e\'cryone frOI11 the sin-chaillcd delinquents of Xc\\' 
York's :-.lu!l1s to the c\i\(' of our nation's c:l] lllal. Christ 
IS the only anSWN, I Ie is thc only answer for lht: rich 
and the poor, for the famed and the unknowll, for the 
you ng and the old . for tht., p:lgan ;Ul(\ the orthodox \\'e 
mu<;t bewarc lest we neglec t the 1l1i11iOIl~ of socially 
accepted yet spiri tually destllute all about us, By our 
prox imity, we have become accustomed to their material 
sccurity and ha\'e too oftell forgotten that they ar(' re<llly 
"wretched and 11Iiserab1<: and poor and blind and 
naked, .. " There IS nOlle righteolls, 110 !lot one !" 

\\'e ha\'(' soothed our spirits with thc promisc: "\\'110-
soc\'er shall call upon th<: :"\ame of the Lord shall be 
saved ," Hut how many know the words which follow 
this: "! low then shall they call all him in \\'hol11 they 
have not belien'd -: And how sha ll they belie\-e in him 
of whom they han~ 110t hea rd ? And how shall they l1<:ar 
without a preacher:''' \Jay these words haunt liS! The 
e\';lIlge1iz:L lioll of ol1r world is 1101 optional. It is im
pe rat ive! :'Il ell without Christ are lost! \\<e must be 
guided hy Ihis convictiOIl- not hy conv cntion, 

Against the backdrop of our illlpntient gcneratioll
rest less , unsettled. uncommitted-Ihis fwur drmO ll ds lolal 

co mmitment. Snch commitment may hegin with a single 
elllotional assent. but it must find its completion ill the 
redi rect ion of ou r life's course until with Pa ul we say. 
":\iecessity is laid upon me: yea, woe is unto me if 
, preach not the gospel 1" "", As Illllch as in me i!i, I ;'lIn 

rcady to preach the gospel." The Illotive for missions 
must be Illore than the need. or eyen the words of 
Chr ist. .\ s Gco rge Pcter has written. " T he words of 
Chri st did not creat e ne\\' dllties: they revealed eternal 
duties." The 1110tive for mi ssions is cmhodied in the 
Ye rv nature of Christ Ilimse if. \Ve mUSt become so 
"OI;C" '\'lth llim as to reverberat e the urgcncy of lli s 
hc"rtcry · ., I mllst work the work s of him that sent me, 
while it is clav, T he night cometh when no man can 

(ColililillCd all lIexl paqe~ 



work." "S;n 1I0t ve, Ther(' af(' H't four months, and 
tht'll con1('tl; hanT's!. Behold, r S;I)" unll) you, I.ift up 

your (')'l'S, and look fill the fields, for they art' white 
already to harn'st," \\'hilt- we ;tcknowl<-dg(' that this g'Os-
1)('1 i.'i "to the jews a stumbling' block, and \() the Greeb 
f()()li_~bn('ss," w{' glory 111 th(' aSSllr;1I1CC that it also brings 
lighl to tll()se in darkT1(",s, hop(' to thos(' in despair, j(,~

to thost' in ~orr()w, bith to those in dOllht, peacc to 
thost, ill torment, str('ngth to those in weakness, pardon 
10 thos(' in sin, 

This is the hour of \iclOry! \\'itb confidt·nce and cal111 
tIl(' Prille(' of l't'acl' mon's Oil. inspiring hope and in
stilling 1)(';1("(' In mighty triumph Christ. the King of 
King'S, th(' \Iighty God, (J\'errick'<, ('very hindrance and 
I,hstaclt'. ~()\\' we an' tht hody of Christ. \\\' share Ili s 
ncwry :IS W(' share His !)]'olllis{': "I will huild llly 
('hurch ;nHI the g'atl's of hell shall not prevail against 
I[ " .-\s tIlt" Clmr('h rem:lins fai thflll it ne('d not, and docs 
not. !:thor "Ion(' nor 1Ilwided_ In J lis tripartite fuhwss 
Cod has e1juip!wd \1S to fulfill Christ's redellrptivc pur 
po!->e, J lis fl111('tiou in the world. \\'e c!:lim the same 

THE TEST OF THE SPIRIT 

(COIrlil1u ('d from ra!JC Ihrrr) 

ill Christ Jesus. They were beginning to say that when 
Jesus is th~' SOil of Cod, 1/ (' is nOI trilly the SOil of 
\l:\u: a nd when J esus i~ thc So n of .\!:tn, lIe is nOI 
trllly the S(ln lif Cod. The p;lrticu!;u' problem of til t 
(by \\,;IS an a tta ck on the inca1'11ati()ll of the Son of Cod. 
on the fact tha t I Ie was the Son of Cod wheu lIe lived 
;r nt! died and rose again. T his was the test. He wa s 
usi ng' a particular ~itnat io ll In which these believers IllIISt 
le,lI'll to trust ;mcl follow the Spi ri t of God. for thc 
Spiri t of God. Jesus said, would be the Spin t of Truth. 
and J k wou ld glorify Jesus. and I Ie would take the 
things of Chr ist aud sho\\" Ihe111 l\11to them. 

I ran across ;-\11other case where thi s same principle 
11ad to be used, hilt where the ci rCU lllstances were dif
fere l1t. You rememher that Paul \VfOle 10 the Co rmthian s : 
"r\o man sp('ak mg by the Spiri t of God calleth Jesll s 
accursed," So that evcry believer approaches evcry doc
trine. cvcry error. eve ry theory, every claim with the 
quest ion: "\Vha t docs thi s do 10 Jesus? \Vhat does this 
do 10 the Son of God? \\'hat docs this do 10 the truth 
as it is in Christ J eSlls?" 

Jesus prepared them for Ibis, for as fully as J Ie talked 
to thelll of Ili s OWI1 relationship to the Father. I Ie 
talked to the1l1 also of the Spirit's rebtion ship to ! litll
selL John remembered, in his Gospel, words like these 
from jesus: "J will pray the Father, and he shall gi\'e 
you another Comforter. thaI he may abide with you for
ever: even the S pirit of truth: whom the world cannot 
receive, because it seeth him not. neithe r knoweth him: 
but ye know him: for he dwc1lcth with you. and shall 
he in you." jeslls sa id 'He comes from }'le. and He 
carnes from the Father, and! Ie's the Spirit of truth.' 
Il allc1ujah! jesus went on to say that when I Ie came 
1 Ie would lead them and guide them inlO all truth. He 
called Him Ihe "Spirit of truth," jeslls sa id that the 
.spirit would t:lke the things of Christ and sho\\' them 
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pn,r111sl'S that stI~tained til(' prophets. "Thou art my 
s('n',IIl!: 1 have choscn tlwc_,., Fe,rr thou not: for I 
am with thec; b(' 1\ot dismayed; for I am thy God: I 
\\'ill strengthen thee: )TiI. I will heip thee: yea. I will 
uphold thee wlIh the right hand of my righteousness." 

"\\'I1('n thou pa~~l'st through the wa ters, ! will be with 
thee: and through the ri\'Crs, ti1('Y shall not o\'erf!o\\' thee: 
when Ih011 walkest through the fire, tholl shalt not he 
burncd; neither shall the flame kindle lllXl!1 thee." 111-
~tincti\'cly our thoughts recall til(' !Xlignant charge of 
~rord{'cai, tht' jew. to his niecc Esthe r : ;'\\,ho knoweth 
whtther thol1 art come to the kingdom for such a tillit' 
as this~" To the Spirit-fillecJ in this aud ience , and to 
tholie of tiS abollt to be gradua ted . could \\-e not speak 
the same words today ~ "\\'ho knoweth whether Ihou 
art COrlle to the kingdom for such ;111 hour as this?" 
As another has liaid, "~ow God be thank'<l. \\'110 has 
match'tl llS with I li s h01l1' !" 

This is the hour for the church of Cod Th i ~ is the 
hour for the completion of the unfinished task. Thi s 
is your hour and mine. .. ..... 

unto them, So J ohn is rcmembering that back in those 
early days they ~oh'ed hoth of th ese problems, Ilo\\' do 
you know the tr\1e Son; By J li s rela tionsh ip to the F<1 -
ther. 1I0w do you know the trJ] e Spirit ? By Ili s re
lat ionsh ip to the SOil . And Jesus made thi s the final test. 

If you will go b:lck 10 John's Gospel. li sten to these 
words: " \\fhcn the CO!llfort('1' is corne, whom 1 will send 
unto you from the Father , even the Spiril of truth which 
proceedcth from the F ather. he shall testify of me: and 
ye also lihall bear witness, because ye have been \\'ith 
rile from thc heginning," Now listen. \\ 'hen some spirit 
or some prophet Ilnder some spirit came along and sa id 
that jesus Chr is t didn't really come in the flesh. john 
was another witness of the fact that li e did. Ami John. 
as a wil!less who sa\\' and heard, as \\'cll as the I foly 
Ghost saw and heard. was eqUIpped to cross examine 
e\'ery f<"llse prophet and c\'ery false spirit because he 
could authenticate frotll his independent experience the 
trllth that jestls did cOllle in the flesh. "l Ie shall testlfy 
of me," Jesus said of the Spirit: ":lnd ye shall be;)r 
witness ," ! Ie said to John and the others. ;'bec3use ye 
havc been with me from the beginning." 

Do you remember jesus making I lis relationship to 
the Father the final test when He sa id, ., Father, I will 
that those whom tholl hast given me may be with nrc 
wherc I am . th;lI Ihe)' may sec my glory , the glory Wh1Ch 
thou hast gi\'ell me," And jeslls llimself made this same 
acid tesl applicable to the Holy Spirit. for He said con
cerlllllg the Iioly Spi rit "\\'hen he is come, he will 
repro\-e the world of sin. and of right eousness, and of 
judgment. Of sin. because they believe not on Ille; of 
r ighteollsness, because ! go to my F:-.ther. and ye sec 
me no more." \\'hen 1-le is come "He shall testify of me." 

~'ow Jesus' pri\yer was to be answered early for the 
apostle John, for after the 50th anniversary John did 
not retire from the ministry. I Ie didn't go on Social 
Security because it w:-.s so hard to get government checks 
delivered on PatIllOS. I Ie had another whole revelation 
to receive, He had another whole hook to write, and ill 
thiS hook he proved by til(' final test the truth of the 
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Son and Ihe truth of the Spirit ;\t1d the truth of the 
Father Almighty. 

I Ie ~a\\' a doo r ope11: h(: heard a VOIU,' "aylng. "Come 
I1p here"; :Ind when he got tip there he saw the throne. 
He s:nv Ilim who sat 011 the thronc: and then he saw 
before the thr01lc a Lamu that had been slai n. He watched. 
faSCinated , as the L;\1l1b C;lIl1e to the Olle seated on the 
throne, and the Father handed to tIlt Son the book that 
no onc else COl\ld opell . lIe saw that the fellowsh ip 
of the Father and the Son was perfect. wa s complete, 
was hc;\\'cnly . 1101 jllSt earthly. I Ie saw the final test 
pil i to the relationsh ip bet weell the rather and the Son. 
T his wa s the thing John wrote on the 50th ,u1I1i\'e rsary 
as being the center of their fellowship, as bcillg the poin t 
of un iun agaillst a ll thmgs that wou ld di \,idc thcm, ! Ie 
saw the answer to Jesus ' prayer. 1 Ie sa\\" the glory which 
God gave I l illl. John was there where Tie was. The 
final test has hcen made! .\nd In our excitement we 
interrupt john. \\ 'e say. ';John, hOI\" did yOIl gCt in here? 
john . how did you COllIe close enough to sec all thi s? 
John, how did yOIl get here before yOtlr time '" And he 
answered . "1 was in the Spi r it on the Lon!'s day and 
I saw the Son and I saw the Father and I was brought 
in by the triune God. into tlw eternal realities of the 
so1l1 and of a ll the glory of God. And when I saw the 
Fatl1er . alld when I saw the SOli. I did it because the 
I ioly Spirit brought mc in therc!" 

The test of th e Spirit is His rebtionship to the Son. 
T he tcst of the SOil is ! li s relationship to the rather. 
And John wrOte :dter 50 years, not only of experience, 
bt11 of observ;1.t ion : ,; Bc!o\'ed. believe not every spi rit , 
hut try the spi rit s whether they ;1.re of God." Every 
:.pirit that con fesses that !cSIlS Christ is what He said 
He was is of God. and hi's wit nes:. is true, because the 
Spirit passed the same test that the Son had 10 pass. 
.\nd j ohn was graduated with the combined ministry of 
F;1.ther, Son. and Iioly Ghost, I I) the presence of cterni ty , 
tn the glory of the th rone of God. 

\\ 'c are at the end of our 50 years . and the question 
is pertinent today. [s this Spirit that we hear so much 
about. that is being outpollrcd- is He rcal? Is I Ie true ? 
Does J Ie pass the test? Having come into the fellow
sh ip with the Son . do we leave that no\\' when we fol
low the Spirit? ll;n'ing been bought by the Son, do we 
stop follOW ing JJltn and go somewhere with the Spirit ~ 
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The 'oal11(' [lruhleTll they had \\-ilh the Son and the Fk 
tllt'r, we have with the ~pirit and til{' Son \!lel I kno\\ 
that thi~ truth i~ needed today, Tlwn' are "omc who 
stem to ha\(~ found a "pirit '0O unrelaled 10 je'otls that 
Illl' moral stawbrcb are not the same: tilt' con'ol.'craliOIl 
c:tlled for tS ulter ly different : the objecll\'e IS not' iis 
ol"jectiw. I I (';H lIle, Illy iriend; the test of tht SOil is 
Ilis relationship to the Father, :lnd tlw te:<-t of tht' Spirit 
i~ llis relationship 10 the Son And lhis is applicable 
to our (\;n-. to our alll1l\-er:<-a ry, to o\lr world, to our 
need, to o~lr u[\(kr~tandi\lg, Ol~t\' the SOli could c!:lrih 
!lis relation"hip. and only the' Spirit ('an clarify !lis 
rdationship, ,\nd ,n' had john amOIlg' tl'> long enough 
to tett us that W)1('1I he was in the ~pirit. he arnn'd 
in the presence of the Fathl'r and in till' pr('<;enct' of 
the Son. lie was ther<' bcranse il w;ts the lru(' Spirit 
wilh the true witn(,ss to Christ. 

\\'il l yOIl how your hcad" with IllC and lift yonr hearti 
to tllii Father. 10 th", :->on. to this 1 !oly (;h()~t? \\-ill 
yon accept the challengc of the:<-{' tests in your life. in 
your world. in YOIII' day. in you r l'xpt'rictlct·, 111 ~-our 

mini~try? \\'ill you :H:C('pt the challt'lIgl'? \\'tli vnu :tppl\ 
the test ~ \\ 'ill you trust the re~\Llts of th:ll test ~ 

" Our Father in hea\·('!1. W(' C:lnllot undentand the 
mysteries of Thy trill!!e Being, 1Iut W t' CUI kilO\\, that 
thcy ar{' real \\'e thank Thee for [esus who can1(', :md 
that en'ry I('St of Ilis g-ent1in('nt'~s ile pa:<-sed \\i lh flying
coiors. \\ ·c thank Thce for the ! loly Spirit whom the 
SOli and the Father sen t. and that in tht' r('al H'st tht' 
Ilol y Chost \\'a~ a tnte \\itne~s 10 th(' Son and 10 thc 
F;lIher. And th;1.t He b:l~(,s I lis n:proof of the world 
0 11 Ilis rl'lati()n~hip to Jestls. Il l' b;ISl'.'i !l is dC:llings \\'ith 
hll1l1an li\'('~ and human hearts I Ie applies the comic, 
li on for Sill, Hc eal!s mell :\Itd \\'()n1('l1 to account 10 

God . Oil the baSIS of ! li s relationship tn Jt'~I1S, the ~011 
, \nd !i e is doing it hecause He is in th..: world and 
Jeslls. for the 11IOlllellt. is in hea,-cIL , \lId ~o the true 
nlini stry of tbe Spirit of Cod is c..:ntercd in His fe 
latiollship to jesus Christ and to God the rather. 

"\\'e a re glad. dear Lord, that thi" 50th anniversa ry 
II1cssagc is illc luded in Thy \\ 'o rc! and we reaiize how 
remarkably pertmcnt it is to our annivcrsary til11e .. \nd 
we pr:ly that. tonight. in Thy holy presence. in ;1.n ;1.\
llIosphcrc III which our fcl!o\\'sh ip is trllly \\'ith tht' I~a 

ther and wllh IllS SOll. that Thou wilt I('ach us to makt' 
thi s S,l111e demand of c\'ery spirit. of c\-cry prophet. of 
every doctrine, and realize that the test of the Spiril is 
lIis relationship to the Son . as thc test of Ihe Son is 
Hi s relationship to ti ll: rather. \\ 'c know Wt' need Ihis, 
Lord_ In thes(' days there is stich :l cO;1.litioll of crror 
and darkness and deccpti on. There :"I rc some so ne\\ 
10 thc faith. \\ ' c pray that Oil! of thi~ cOI1\'cntion W(' 

may know Ihe Spi rit he\tpr hC(;lIIsC we kllOw Ili s re
lationship to Jesus better. aw[ wc know that the Om' 
who opcned hc;\\'ell to tho:>e who sec the filial rea lit), 
is the 0 11C who can take them. ill the Spirit. 011 the 
T ,ord's day or any Other day. straight to thc throne of 
God_ 

"\\'c pray that in 0 \11' hearts wc may be united in ;1. 
new way :-'Ll)' our fel!ow ship with Thee dominatc all 
the d ivisions . and wilt ThOll cla r ify for I1 S tht, relation
sh ip of the 11 01), Spir it 10 jesus' and to God. Cuide 
I1S in the real Spir it. because He is the S pirit of God . 
Amen." .......... 
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Three Simultaneous 
Conferences to Be 

Held in August 
SI'I~J:\(,f'II'1 I>, :\1(). \ 
cOllf('n'lln'~ Inll II\" heir! 111 

fidrl. \ugl1"" 17-21 The 
\'()l1th ("lIuf('I"(-un-, tilt" 

! rio ()f 

Spring
:\'alloll:tl 

\d\;mced 
l -hri ... llan Tr:lIrllllg S('hoo1. ami \hl' 
:\atHlll:tl \[lI"'K (·ol1ft.r(,l1c(' I\"ill all h(' 

NATIONAL MUSIC 
CONFERENCE 

Augu,' 17-21, 1964 

PI. \X:\E[) FOI{ 

.. ~!u~irian~ 

HIGHLIGHTS: 

.. :'.Iu~i( !)irc(tor~ 

• Stlld('nt~ 

• Jamu BOllrlmo, Rodeheaver Itoff or· 
ranger-with ehorol techniqucs. 

• 00"0 Yoder- rlltu,";", instulC:tor of 
inltrumental mUlie. 

• G. W . Hordcaltle, Jr.-PolIO' bring_ 
ing inlpirationol menGges. 

• Talent from onon tile notion. 
• Christion fellowsh ip. gwidcd toun. 

IDEA SESS IONS ON : Choral tech
ni(IUC~, ;n_trllI1H'ntal hclp~, reading 
scs~iolls. 501110: leading, graded choir~. 
music ;n Sunday ~choul, pastor-m usic 
director reJ.itioliship. 
Regi$tration fee 4 12.00 

Uip coupon and mal l for more in 
formation 

--------------
National M ... lc Conference 

\ .... ",hh.,. "I (;,,,1 

IH~ H'~""',lh- '\\~""t 

"'p1'l"III,d,I, \I,,,,,u,; 

,'Ie" •• - _,·",1 .1,td,lIt",~1 "ll''''''~1>O'' 

':ona' 

,\,Id'.· .. 

I,,) )0;1.11< 

--------------
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c(!nductt'd durin g" tht ... ;tlm· week. This 
will make po",,,,ihl(" thr hring"ing of a 
ear full frorn a church ",inn' thtre 
\\"ill he c1a~ ... (".~ a nd g;lIllt'ri!1j..(s for thost, 
(If \,'lriou,.; ag"(' group,.; and inter{'st:-.. 

\.cr' 
The .\(h-:lnc('<\ Chrj"'lIan Training" 

School ( \_( ·T.S,) wdl he conducted 
aKain thi'> "'lllllll1{'r 011 thl.: campus of 
('<'nlral Hibll.: ill'>titut{' It ha ... slx-'Cial 
cour",{'s for district ami ",ectiona l Sun
day ~hliol leade rs, milli"'H'rs of Chris
ti;m crlucatloll. ,,;upcflnt{'mIeIHs and of
ficers. :l.Tu l Sunday "'chool teachers. 

E. E. Krng"st ad, I-!ucs\ sp('ak(' r and 
;n ... trllclor. i., pa.,tor of Fir~t :\ sselll 
hly of Cod. Dallas, Texas. Ili s topics 
inclIHlt:, "Ilow 10 Start a Chain Re 
action" and, "llow to Stop a Chain 
Reaction." .\mong" the cOIlr~es offt'n:<i 
at A.C.T.S. \\'ill he: attendance build-
1tlg'. archat:olog-y and Hible customs. 
chl1l"ch :ntd tIlt' hOIllf', child l'v,mg"('li!>lll. 
cults. grollp dynamics. missiol1;1ry edu
cation. the pastor's wifl ,. ~torytelli!1g-. 
classes for teachcrs of cach ;IKe I('\-el. 
ior ~ccrclaries and records. 

\ f('lIo\\"ship hanq\let will op('n the 
school :'I londay e\(,lling. Workshops 
,,-ill he held in the aft(,rnoons on 
ca11Ji'~, Chr i",ti,1I1 day schools, anc! other 
topics of interest. 

.\s with the olher twO confercl1ces. 
the price is low: $2:; a persoll for 
room, hoard. tuit ion. and insu rance: 
or S10.50 for thos(' li\'ing off camptl~. 

,I L·SIC CO:\ FE ll E~CE 
At the samc timc as .\.C.T.S .. a 

:'I l usic Confcrence will be in progress 
at the ncw headqua rt ers hu ilding in 
Springfield. Workshops will cover 
such areas as chor:tl Illl1sic, inst ru -
111ental Illusic. song le:tding. song \\'rit 
ing and arr:lIIging. the pianist and 
org-anisl. and the graded choir. 

The inspirat ional speaker for the 
gathering will be C. W. Hardcastle. 

Jr .. l);l"'lor oi F\ang('1 TClllplt" I-\:I11 ... a ... 
CII.\. :'110" who \\'ill ... ,wak (Ill Biblict! 
j"lLnd;lllon ior ... acn·d IlHhlC. 11111S1C 
;twl \\"or~hip. and l1111sic :l1Id ('\,anK(' 
I! 'Ill. 

Jamb Bo(·r"'l1Ia. a ... tafi :lrrang('J' for 
1~(ldel1{'aH'r Ilall-:'Ilac" (·()Il1P:Ul}. \\'iIl 

han' .. ·!targe of session ... (111 choral 111\1-

... ic. Dan.' Yodt·r. a fornwr lea('h('r at 
Bethany Hihk· Colleg<'. will 11Istnlct 111 

ln~tnlllll'lltal nltlsic, 
There \\"il1 hc ~p(,Clal actn itil's ,-uch 

a ... ',ight reading of nt'\\' choral 11lu",i('. 
~l'..,..,iow; for 1l1ini:-.ten, mini ... tl'r:-.· \\'i\'('~, 

ministers of 11lmic. and composers. 
Croups "'11cll as til(' \\'allll('lHll;\cher 

string' trio \\'ill pfCH"icie 1l111~ic. Com 
posers ;\lHI their 1l111",ic will h" intro
dl1ced. 

The cost of :tttemiing til(' music COll
ftn:nce \\'ill b(' $12. Each person \\'ill 
1)(' responsible for his 0\\"11 housing 
;mel mcal::;. 

W)CTH C(J~FEI~E~CE 
Tht: :\atiollal Youth Confere1lC(, will 

be conducted 011 the call1pus of Evan
g('l College. During tile morning. a 
chapel se rnce and class ~l's,-ion~ \\'ill 
he held. After lunch, a singspiratiotl 
;111(\ drill work for the finals of the 
Corinthians Bihle quiz will t:tke place. 
Talent Tilllc will precede each ('vc-
1ling ~cn·ic('. Kenneth R. Schmidt, pas
tor of First .\ssemhly of Cod, Crand 
JUllction. Colo .. will be the ('ve ning 
-"pl'aker. 

The clima x of the week will be a 
trip to a large C;t\'e ncar Springfi eld 
0!1 Friday morning .. \ serv ice \\'ill be 
held underground. 

Some of th" classes to h(' offered 
during the youth conference are: coun
seling teen-agers, soul winning. attend
:ll1ce building. the C. .\. n{'wspaper, 
organizing a C. .\. group, socials. song 
leading. the C. .\. library. indl1cing 
re\'erellce in services. secnr ing partici-
1);lIioll in sen' ices. and ser\'ice plan 
n111g. 

A special package price is ,\\'ailahle 
for the first 650 registering for Ihe 
youlh conference: $25 for l11eals. lodg
ing, insurance. tuitioll. and notes. Those 
beyond the first ()SO will arrange for 
their o\\'n meals and hOllsing ami will 
pay $12 tuition. 

All three conferences wi ll conclude 
with a combined A.C.T.S .. You th, and 
:'Ilusic Rally at Central .\ssel11bly 011 

Thllrsday e\·elling. (hltstr111ding nl\1sic 
\\'ill be followed by the C. A. quiz 
finals and a message from the A.C.T.S. 
sl){'aker. E. E. Krogst:\d. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



Classified Ads 
Thi, cul"",n j, ',ii~nt! ". " s~nic .. to ('u ..... ,,1 ... 

. \11 .".11 are ",,,rdully 'crunCl! bd"n 3c,'cptatlH 
hut pub1i~~tioT1 of ",I< de)('o II", IOcc(":lril!' in,I;·.,t~ 
.. ,,,!,,rscm~nt of the :"l,.ni,~r< 
IL\TES: J5c" ""nl: minimum char~e $'dKJ. lid·" .. 
,,,I,,,,i\1;"1{ "u ad, IHite for """'1'1",,' infurmati-", 
""d copy I>h"k Add.",,: ,\d,-ert""');: :'>hn"gu. 
TilE PI"_"TECOST.\L EV.\:\CEL. 14·IS B'IO,,,.il1, 
"'''''', ~I'ringhel<l. ~1"'Quri 6_-ro~, 

BIBLES REBOUND 

I:\TEH:':.\TIO:\.\LLV ""OW:': SI'ECi.\[,[STS 
Write for illus!rated price li'l. !\Qrri., lIookbinda., 
Gree"wwd. :\[is\i"ipp,_ 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

I' E \\ S, 1'1..: LPIT ,\ ND ell _\:-': CEL Fl: Il :\ITUIt Ie 
Low din,,! prices. E.uly delintr. Fr.. "",,01011""'" 
Ited~"gl(l" Coml''''')'' l)el'l . A., Ser""!on 2, I'c""'rl. 
,'"",,,. 

HOME STUD Y COU RSE 

1'1\:\0 Tl::\I~G {!IJ](KLY LE.\RNED with 
hom~ study ~our5e_ Diploma grantNJ. Write .\mui, 
(,.11' 5<:1>001 of Tuning. Gilroy, California. 

CRUSADE ISSUE 

STILL ,\\·,\fl.,\HLl Spec;al (",-..de r"u~ lur 
~e,,~ral di"r;louli"". Eml'h''';~ 0" Hallli,n' and 
other work 01 Holy ~I'irit. ~2_50 l,er hundHd copic_, 
IIO.IV"io1 a".-where iu l:.::;. ~Ij"imum order ]00 
,'opi." Ten", c",h, Unler 1m", Th~ 1'<:ntcco~t ,,1 
E"a,,!!el. 1445 ]lo",n'illc, Sprinl!liclol, ~!o_ 6519)2, 
,hk for ("ru,ade 1',11" :>;"",hcr 21.0,. 

MUSICAL INSTRU MENTS 

,\("C'ORDIO",S: Ill;)' DlKECT 1'11.0.\1 CHRIS, 
T!.-\!" l,\II'O[{TER. Sa,'. to 75%. l.i iel;"" guar· 
at\1c~. Frc~ accordion cours~. Scc an<J pby Italy', 
li"cst 191i4 moocl accordions in )'0'"' h"me hlore 
bu)'inJ!" Priced lrom $50,00_ Iligh lude-in ,,1-
low"nce, Sensaliona] pa)'menl plnn Down p:\)". 
men I '" low", I\"e dnlhr< Free hr.<:e N,lor 
calaloll', Wril e direcI 10 cr~O\\'N 1\II'OHTl'RS, 
!J ,,~ liSE, Sioux Cily 2, I"W3. 

AC("OHDIO",S! WORl.f)·S L.\)(GEST nt· 
1'01(1'1-:1< oli~rs (hri~tian families new 1%4 ia",ous 
makes at ""illll"' up 10 75%. Free home tri~l. 
E,,,y ler"". Trade· ins acc-cptcd. Free Ie"",,.! 
l.'ie1imc lIu.uantce. B.g c.~Ia)oll hce ,\("CO RDI 
ON COI~PO!l,\TION OF .. \~Ilj:]{I C\, Depan,,,,,,,! 
p\,. 200J West Chicago .·\venue. (hic3!;0 21 . 11Iinoi,_ 

GL'!T:\I<S: BIG nISCOCNTS 10 Chri<lian" 
Fa",,,,,, makH ~l""<l",,d o r eleClric Fi,-e·d,}' 
ho",c tri"l, Ea,), lerm, Trade·in ~ Free Cl ta 
1"11_ Writ e (;wrl'AR \\'0](1.1). Dcpartmenl p\,. 
2003 \\'c,t CI,ir"go ,\,-e"'-'~, ( -hi~ago n. 11Iino;, 

MISC ELLANEOUS 

WIl E,,' I ", \'Ot'R ",ATIO",'S (:,\ 1']'1"0\1. wc OIl 
,i'e you to atl~"d 'rrmi,y .\«emhly <>f God, 12th 
.",,1 I<luxk hbn<l ,\" e'",~ , :\onhc.1, t . W".h;"lItOIl , 
D_ (" lIerh"rl .\ "'u"ley. 1''''IOr. Phone 5g4-~!Kl9 
<>f S:?\I·3UO_ 

CO~II",G TO TilE W01<LD'S F.\IR? Glad 
Ti<1i"II' Tahem.1clc, 325 W. 3Jnl SI .. 01'po.ile 
( ;" ne,.1\ I'o,t Office. w,'I("<)",.., )'<>u In wor,h ip i" 
~Iidl o"'n ~Ianhatl"". :':ear ,,11 h"tel, in \1.1nh~I· 
1',,_ Su,,<by 11 a.m" 3:1<; and i pm .. Su",hy 
School 2 :00 T "c<<la,' "n,1 Friday 7'4'i P,m. Thur<. 
(I",' I"a)'er ;:00, 

" Remember YOllr 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 

August 2 
EXTENSION DAY 

JULY 19. 1964 

One r ecord a t half price with the purchase of any other 
r ecord at the regular price. All recordings are on 12-inch 
unbreakable disc. and are deaigned to play at 33-1 3 rpm. 

NEW RELEASE 

REVIVAL.TlME CHOIR 
"Glad I 'm 11 Christian" 
28 EV 461 Hi Fi $3.98 
28 EV 481 Stereo $4.98 
Clad rhal I"m a C;hn>!"lU~ lie " cep> 
\Ie Smgmg a Ibpp) Song; God'~ Got 
Ilt ~ E,cs on You; ]t'~ ~ \\ onderful. 
\\'onderflll LIfe; Lo'e \k~llc,; I Can'! 
C<.:t ,\Ioltg \\-,tholll Ihe Lo[d~ It l-'illl 
and IJ Thrills; God I; I.o,e; \\ hr Do 
I SlUg?; \\ )' Fn~nd and J. I'romi$oo 
LJnd; The IlapPlcr \\a' , \Io\c ThaI 
\l onnt~tIl; \\hen \\ c All Get '10-
/!c ther; Open YOtH llcarl_ 

CONNIE ond L.OWELL 
LUNDSTROM 
"He'll A lwa.y_ Be J u u. to M e" 
U EV 4" H ; Fi Sl.M 
Ht'll ,\I",a.-, lie Jesu~ 10 .\Ie; I 
Wa"t You to K"o,,' ~f}' Je~uJ; 
You're ~e;"chiTlI! lor C;",L \\'hal 
II-,ll You \)" ""th Ihe Lord; I'll 
In<roduc .. \·ou. 1 Know You 
II-.""t to K"ow Jc"". The \Ie<
'~'nh 113 , C"",e; I \\'oul,1 ''-' 
He Like Thee; If II 11n(ln't Hc~" 
{o. ) .. 'U5; llc~"u, .. It I. I\',it· 
Ie,,: HeUer Da)'s .\h~.ld; IIle«e,] 
Sa";our Tak~ \ l y Ilanol 

SOLOMON KING 
"Th" Golden Voiee 01 the Goopel" 
U EV 5042 Hi Fi $3." 
U EV S~ Ster eo $ •• " 
II Took a .I!trade; That l!lcs~~<1 
"'i.:hl; I'd I<alher II",· .. Jes",; 
t.: u~d .11 the Cro.s; l.ca'e It 
'l"h(re; Cntil '11,,,n; Oh l'r~ciou, 
"'ight of ",igh,,; Wh-11 a D.,y 
That Will Ik; ll.vbnred in ]e· 
,,,,; Wc'\'C Got a Great H,II' 
Wonderf,,] God. Hoo,," 011 Ihe 
("'u'< for Yon; I!ow (;,"al Tho" 
.-\rl. 

.... 

HARVESTERS ond 
OAK RIDGE BOYS 
"Toge ther" 
ZS £V >68 Hi Fi U.~ 
U E V S7A S I ~reo $4 .18 
"om~ ,Ill Yc Chil,lren oi th~ 
1.0,,1; l",u, Hold ,\Iy IIan.!; 
Hid" ~I". Hock 01 Ag",. l"'c 
Bcen (11,.nj;ed; Standinl! Ily Ihc 
Hiycr; H .. a",·" lI"ill Surd)' Ile 
lI"o"h h .\11; 15 \1)' Lord S.'I· 
"iie,1 -"';th \I c; Without H im 
IIi . Eye 1.01\ the Sparro .... ; Thf 
IbinllOw of Lo,'c; Ho-'" 1.01[1<' 
II a. It lIec,,; Getting I<e.,d) tu 
l.eave Ihi. Wodd. 

LcFEVRES 
·'Lord. It'. Me Ag"in" 
U EV ~f Hi Fi $3.tS 
U EV 571 Slcrco U." 
I 1.0"" l1im So; h w.,~ 1.<,,",,; 
]es,,_ f. E,'cryth;nR' to ~Ie; 

{esu, I. the Only One 1o, ~Ie; 
'\,c I]"d a Fcdittll'; Shout 

Brother, ShOttl, .\1)' Tru",i 
F,iend; Lord, It'. ~f e AKai,,; 
Shake tlte Masler' , Hand; SW"~t 
l'eace Wilhi,,; l' rayer is Ihe 
Key; lie W,1l Surdy Se .. Von 
T hrough, 

WILBURN fiSHER 
··Hi. Guita,....H io Voie.·· 
U E V S6t H! FI 13." 
Euo.::h 1\~I~f<.1 "'Ilt (; .. 1; 111,~)" 
lhe 11].",,1. The "-i"'l< an,1 th 
I! .. ~!!~.; :-',,1 Wh;\I I l-, .... I I. 
Be; Why :-1>",,1,1 I \\"try; Th" 
\I~" "f t.~1tI~e, E"~ry J)~, ,..,IIt 
J~'u .. I" 1h .. Sh~d) t;rte" I'",. 
I"r~', S",nll 11<1> .. " {-hui<>l . .-\ll 
ThaI T]u,ll, \1) ~ .. nl. \'etth",< 
J~, I {",,,1,.,,,,, '11, .. ,,; 1\ h"peri"11 
11,,1'''; Ii T" ('a;n ,h~ \\,,,.1.1 

REBELS QUARTET 
" 1'10 Oi""l>pointme"," In He .. ~en·· 
28 EV SIZ H i FI Sl.t.! 
U E V ~ SI~reo 14.H 
,]"hn~', O"I}' On~ \\'a), \\'tll1""1 
ll",,; I \\'.111 I .. _\1"<"1 You 
I'I~a,r. 1)n. )"'"'' i'le~'~; I" 
Ihe l'pp"r I<""'n; Ik S~I ;'Itt 
Fr<:~; S,,~cte.- .\, 11,,- ])~p (;t) 

Il)'; Th.LI \Ian '" {;.,lolc.,. "" 
IJi,appoin""enl '" Ilea, en; 1 
I\'am ,., \\'~Ik .\. U,,'~ .h 1 
(''''. I'", .h 1'",-,1' ,\, ., lI'1!1I3' 
Bv Iii. 11a,,<1 

CONNIE and L.OWELL 
LUNDSTROM 
''1"11 S in, H .. lleluj .. h l·' 
21 EV ~I H I F i Sl.n 
za EV 57l Slereo $U'8 """q". ]'ra),cI; In ,h~ ('ar,I." 
\\·h . ., a F,i"nd; ll~ !l". 1"0111 
"",I tt.> t;.~"l' \I~; I'll ~"'~ 
lI~II.!ujah; II"" (;rfal Tl",,, 
\rt; ~ty Fir~t I""t. l'''li] Th(n; 
_\lna.inl! (:r3"~; I \\'~,,,'t \\'\Jrtl> 
I,; A H'MI ~13" .Im f. Th .. ()J,l 
[{·.llIgc,1 C""., 

In", 
11,1t" 

If .. Hi Fi r ecord. i. purch ... ed. at relfular price a Hi Fi record. will be 
oHer.,Q .. t h .. 1f price. If .. Stereo record i. purch ... "d .. t regula r price 
.. Stereo record will he offered. at half price. Record ... r e not retun ... ble 
for exch .. nlfe ar credi t. 

Gospel Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
OR - 239 EAST COLORADO BOULEVARD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91101 

POSTPA'D 'N U.S,A. PR,cEs OUTSIDE TH£ cONTt N ENTAL UNITED 5T"TES SL'GI<TLY HIGHER 
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TESTIMONIES 
OF 

HEALING 
lOlls Christ Ihe _~(mlf y('.~/(fday. alld loday. Gild jorrt'fT lI ebrfu's 13:8, 

Healed of 
Many Diseases 

.\., t \ I(LTlRl-D \11." 1<, :\/J\\ PAST 

"nt'llI.\' ~!·ar,., of al-:i' '.OOk111~ hark 
(j\'("r our live:--, 111~' \nf(' alld I can SlT 

\,IH'n' ClOd has bl(· ...... I·" " ... ;Inll g'l\\'U 
II" mlld, for which 10 ill' g-raltfill. 

I was h:lpti7('ri :1." an 'nfant in tIlt" 
l.l1tht·ran rhurrh. and ;11 tht· ;1).:1' of 
1(, I ;lttl'!H!ed ,ate,hi.,m classes a\ the 
I{dollllt'd ("hurch ,l11<1 ht'Callll' a IlKIll 
lH'r I thol1g-ht r lllllst surt"ly 1)(' ready 
fur 1t(·avl'l!. btlt I had Hot n'pt'IIt{'<! 

1101' had a changl' of ht'art. I jl1SI wen! 
;dollg: with thl' crowd. 

1:111 a ... J alll'lHkd \;lr;I)I1S revival 
1lltTtillg" wlll'rc j_/l,:oplt· \\"('n,' san:d and 
n·jokinK i" til(' [.orcl. I reali/t,d "'OllW

thing: \\':\ ... lacking in Illy life. 
I hecaTHe deeply cOIH1ct('d (Jilt· night 

in .t ~Il"thodi~t 111("('lillg at L.ane:o>, I'a .. 
thrOll,l.!h 111(' Il'stilnonr of a (\I.'ar old 
saillt of (;od ThaI night I could nol 
sk('p. bl1t my wife prayed wilh Ill(" 
and I kllt·\\· hy the pt.'act.' that floodt·d 
111.\' soul that the Lord had fnrgiH"r1 me. 

\\1\(.'11 we rllO\'('c\ 10 I~ossih'r, 1':1 .. 
\\'(' came in contact with P('nh'costal 
Iwll('\"('rs and I was filled with thc 
J loly Spirit. I thallI.. Cod for preach· 
('rs who encol1raged liS 10 kcep on 
pr:l}'illJ.! l1nlil wc ren'in'd til(' proln ise 
of tilt." F:1.t\1('r with powe r from OIl 

high! ,\ her heing filkd with the Spir. 
it 111y greatest de ... il"(' wa ... to It'ad sOl1b 
tn 11ill1. 

In 1950 1 hcr:IIIlC ill and was sent 
to the :\Iiners' Ilospital in Spang-ieI'. 
I'a. TI1(' tests showed I had silicosis, 
bronchiectasis, and a tumor in my 
throat which was nearly choking 111e 
10 death. 

I /.:"ot permission to !ca\'(' 
lOll and go horne wilerI.' 
ami fasted for SOI11C tillle. 

the hospi
I prayed 
Thc de:lr 

I,onl h('aled me of all tht, chronic 
dis(':Jse:o> :llld took away th(' tUl110r, 
\\ 'h('1l 1 took my social s('cllrity papcr" 

2. 

tn till" company doctnr II) fill out, 11(" 
r(":tel Ill." dl:tgnosis !lnd a~ked who op
t.·rated 1 told him it was lire I.nrd! 
TIlI~ was hard fllr him to helien', h\lI 
it ..,!lowt.:d thl" power of our Cod. 

:\Iark 1(,:15 li~ts Iht.: "~igns" tltat 
shall follll\\' "til{"111 thal helie\·e." Surely 
.ks\l~ i~ confirming all these "i/.:"l1S .1' 
lie pl"Orni ... (,{1. \'inC('lIt Ilatlck. i'l1nx· 
"llta\~·lI('y. 1'01. 

(/' IU/OI"sNI by 1'{I.I"tor Philip HOIl
yioYlIrI. PI"II/erlls/af Tab('nwr!e, /'U/I.I"
SIII(/"i<"III'V. 1'(/ .. 1<,110 say.r. "l'/o/ oll!Y 
has /{yoth l'/" fI(/uck had 1<'fJlJdaflil 
"('fIfll'!ls. (lit I his 1<';fc a/so has /'I'{'I! 
/llIrI/ClIlo" .. /.\' "I'I,{('(/ of 1(,I,kl'lI1ia ") 

Hai scd from Deathhed 
:\Io'\"u' ("Ot·1.IJ :-'OT DO IT: TilE lWsT 

of dlK'wrs could not help lIle: onl~ 
the II)H' of (;0(\ ("ol1ld heal me when 
J \\":IS slr;ck('n last will\cr wilh bron
chi:tl pnf'l1l1loui,I, hardcning- of tilt" ar
lerie.'i. and a faiting he:,rt. 

I ('(Jl1ld h;ll'dly j,re,lIhc as J called 
Illy p:lslOr and hi" wife. They call1(' 
and prayed for me ,'Inc! sl:lyec\ Ihe en· 
tire nig-ht with m('. 

TIlt' ue:>;l day (I)('c. 9. 19()31 I w:\" 
nl.'iht.·d to Iht, ho~pital a11(\ tht· <ioclnr 
told Illy daughtC"r Ihcre was no hope 
for Illy n 'cO\·(' I'Y. For twO ni/.:"hls I 
had:t .'ip('cial nurse, 

But Illuch prayt.:r was made by the 
church. and God tOl1ched my body. I 
had a long- COIl\'a!esct.'llCe. but Cod Jr:} ... 
Ihor01IJ.!"hl~ Il("al('d 111(' and I ;1111 rt.'cciv
ing: 11(, medication whal~()(:\'cr ~ The 
doctor is amazed to see how well I 
am doing: when I go hack for check
ups Il{' cannot understand why I am 
~Iill ali\e. and calb me his "miracle 
patient. 

\:ow I ;1111 back in Sunday school 
;\11(1 ch\1rch testiiying to llis great 
power amI 10\'(', Only my I.ord eOl1ld 
ha\'e dont.· Ihis manclous thing.· :\Ir .... 
"edie :-';chreiher, :\li:l111i. FI:t. 

(t:.lulorsrd by I'(/S/or L. G. (;riCl', 
R('"j·iall Tabernacle. J!iall/i. FIll.) 

Il ea lilig Il r in gs Othf' l' 

RIt 's!-- i ng'" Too 
()11 .lilly 20, 19(I.t I h('canw \t.:r~ 

111 011111 cpuld not do 11l~ \\(lrk. I went 
II! the doctor, who told 111(" I had 
"'('l'iolls Iwart trl)\1111e and wOl1ld h:l\·c 
\0 ~I;t\" in bed and I't.:st 

\\'hill' lying III bt'd I began to pr:l)" 
;mel !"l'ad the Hlhlt.- 11I0n·. and found 
wh("1"t., Je-Slh had ht':,I('c\ .,0 many 1)('0-
pit>. This strel1gtlw11l'c\ 111\ iailh. 

There was a Iwairng- ... t'1"\·ice at til(" 

1'1I':r"a11l I~idg(' \sst'mhl) of Cod a 
it.,\\" days aftcr I he("anlt' ill. :\ly h\15-
h'l11r1. who was 110t ... an'd, lll .. isled thai 
we g"o. I knew ill my own heart thaI 
my only help lII11st cOIne from God, 
so although I was ~'ery weak we wellt 
to the senit-e. \\'hen they pmyed for 
l1Ie I pili Illy iaith in Cocl, and in sec
ou<l" I \\';'IS hcal('cI ' From that time 
(,n I did not take an." mort' mcdicine 
or h:\\'e to go to lJ{"d from weakness. 

That sa11le nig-ht 111.\' hushand wa.oj 
,,:\\·e<1. and a f('w da ys !:tIer both of 
l1S r(;cei\"eci Ihe lJapti:'11l of the Iioly 
{;ilost. ~ o\\" I \\"0 of fU y children are 
",\\'ed. ! can 1\(:\"('1" praist, tile t,ord 
enough for whal Ill' Iras dOlle for me 
and for ollr home. :\Irs, I']i;o:a \':11105-

clo\. \\"a}lIe~horo. :\1 iss. 
(F./Idoyscd b\' Pastor }lIlIIes .1. eoo

In'. F/casClII/ I<itlyt' ,Isulllbly of God, 
If·'oYl1csboru. JIiss.) 

Heal ed of All ergy 
I'-Oil ,\"1:-':1-: "E,\IlS I HAil ~WFFERED 

froll1 an allergy which at times c:lused 
Ill\" hands to <In', crack open. and 
bl~cd. Although I' well! to 5c\'cral doc
tors. including- a skin spec ialist. noth
ing- helped Illy hand!;. 

One night ahollt a )t.'ar ago, while 
Ol1r chu rch was in a revi\';)I, my pas
tor encouraged 11](" t\"ang"cli:.t 10 ,\IIoin\ 
m)' hands with oil and pray with liS 

for my healing, 
Thank God my hands \\'t.'l'e healed, 

and the\' are still healed! I promised 
(;od I ~\·ot1ld witness about 111\' heal
ing in TIlt' /'cnf/'(()stlll1!.nIllYci.· :\Ir~, 

I.avilla .\Iosier, O'Fal1011, :\10. 
(En dorsed by Pastur Ilellt' I'ark

In, Pirst /Isscmbly of God. O'Fal
lOll, .11 0.) 

If Cod h~! IJe~Jcd lOll lex'clJlly, I<"e ",vilc 
,ou 10 I<"rite oul lOUI /cstI1UOU) lor I'UbJiC;lliou 
;0 Ih~1 ofhel~ ... 110 ucr::d j,cJlrrI~ \IJI/ be ell, 
eOH/aged 10 be/Inc ~Jld IL't.ci,·c the LOld's IJc~ l· 
JUg tou," K",dlr mJke roul tcstimon,' as bud 
~, po\Sibl". Juri :l<~ \'OUI II~SIOI to $J~n it; then 
mail ,t to The l'c" t c<ost~1 E"Jno:d, IH; Boou, 
.llIe .\I'e. SJ"Ulg/leld, \10. 65802 
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THE HIGH SCHOOL FOR TODAY'S CHRISTIAN YOUTH 

-
CL A SS OF "64 C AN YO N VILLE BIBLE ACADE M Y 

Make a Choice That God Will Honor- Choose a Hi gh School That Honors God 

• 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND FROM ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A. 

Parents: We urge you to consider care
fully what eBA can mean in the life 
of your son or daughter. 

C SA STUDEN T COUNCIL 

As the world pushes God from their 
schools, let us welcome Him into ours! 
eBA has prayer and worship. 

":, Excellent High School Curriculum (Grades 9-12) 
::' Eleven Consecrated Christian Teachers 
::: Over 500 Graduates-Students from Many States 
'" Bible Training for Inspired Christian Living 
~~ Wholesome Fun-Lots of Healthful Activities 
~, Endorsed by Dept. of Education, Assemblies of God 
* Sponsored and Endorsed by Oregon District Council 
':' New Gym, Science Lab, Commercial Dept., Dining Hall 
':' Spec:ial Ham Radio Classes This Term 
* Moderate Rates: Room, Board, Tuition 

WRITE TODAY FOR FALL TERM IMFORMATION 

CANYONVILLE BIBLE ACADEMY, CANYONVILLE, OREGON 



Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
\\1:\1'11:,11), \!() 
11\-;11 Cah;IT)' \,,("mlily of (ir,..1 
e\'cr held \Ias lell hy E\,Hlgcli~\ 

James COllnlS of J)ante, \":1. In 
two \\'eck~ J.j \\'Cfe ~a\'('d. and on 
lhe clo,inlo: Sunday 17 IH're h.1p
(!ltd HI 1I'<lI('T. 

li,t ;md ~Ir~. I'-ranklin flurn_ 01 
\\'cl1in~ton, '['t'X flrothcr Burn~ 

"1)('\-;1' III tilt' c\'l~ning ,en' icc" amI 
his \1 ife C01H!\1ch'd mceting, for 
th<.' chilrln'!l. Thirt{'t'n camc for
\\<lrd for ~al\'ation, ~ome for tht' 
first time ,1Ilfj ()thtr~ to he r~ 

-I. n, U'ri!/iJl, !'aT/or d"im('(1. \mong them was ,I younl! 
• 

tin \\TOI{l)V I1.LE, F1 ,\ 
Sou/, WlTC saved ()r filled \\ith 
the- Spiri t, :l nd (omrl\\!t\ily illt ... rr~1 
\\a' .. tirTed during n recel1l "Cod 
San' Amcrica" CTII'ad(' with \Iich 
:le1 and PeRKY I.ord ,1\ the \[edart 
,hscl1Ihly of end here. When the 
;wditoriU111 I\ a$ <:fOIl'<iC<i Ol1t, extr;! 
Pell., I\CTe hrought in People werc 
rl!()ved by the lIH.',,'a).tcs (()I1eern 
ing thr IlWIl;ICt· of n .nnmuni,lIl, a nd 
'0 m,my rr"p<llIete!! to the altar 
call that they Ilcre a~ked to knrel 
at their 1}('11'~ for pfayrr. 

Forrcst 1I'lwlt.\" Past"r 
• • 

ODIN, ILl.. The r\,~cmhly of 
Cod Ilere enjoyed the miniqry of 
El'an!-(dist ;\l ld ~I 1'" I.. J.. Fergu
son of H artford, Ill., III April. 
'1'\\ 0 1;l(li~, wert reclaimed, a mall 
and hi~ wifr were bapt ize!1 in the: 

marri(-d couple Ilith ;1 nt'\\' h<lby. 
A f~\\' (]a}', lata th('y g-avc their 
Imhy to (;od in a dedication seT 
vice. This was onc of the best le
livals IWTe in year,_ ~"H1y wert' 
around the altar cadi neninK. :Inrt 
numhers were healed. 

-No\' Wid .1Ir,1. 1:1110/1, !'us/or.,-

• 
.\II I _LE !~. :-'10 :\ re\lI';11 ~pirit 
rcnlaill, in the -\~,crnhly of (;od 
here followillJ.: a l11('c\ing, \pril 
21 to ~Iay 3, with the "Gosptl 
:-'ld()(ly Tean':· E,'ange1i\ts Boh 
alld }0 .. 1n Br;UlI1cy o f the 1.ou
isiana Di>t rict. ,\t e<l(1I ,en'iee 
someone wa, eithcr '-'I\'cd or filled 
Ilith th(' Holy Spirit. [n all, 11il](' 
were ,al'('d, nine r('ceil'cd the Bal)
ti,m, Ulan), I\ere rcfilltd, seHn 
I'.{'rc h;'l'tizcd in water, ;Lnd sev
eral rcreivcd oUbt:l.nding healing~. 
\ n endanre \Ias ahOlc thc averagc. 
A (hi ldrel1·s crLlsade a lso was 
held. A number of children were 
saved or fillcd Ili th the Spiri t. 

- lm(l.llrll,r ,l!osltcr. !'usto" 
• • • 

* 
T he youth choi r 
dlrllcted by Joe 
Beard of the 
EVllngel Church in 
F o r t Lauderdale . 
1" 111., WII' fea· 
tured during: the 
revival wilh Evan_ 
geliU Gene Bur
gen, 

* 

pIe fr0111 dellomitl<ltional c11l1rche,. 
during praycr for their he<tling. 
wcre h'!llli7.cd in tht, Holy Gho'" 
~1('lIIher~ made conic,.ion" to (Inc 
another and f('penwd of hard f(.'(.'1 
illJ.:~. Gift~ of the Spirit were in 
operation 111 many of the services. 

-Tom .lId,-".\', Past", 
• • • 

13.\;\'1)0:\, O I~FG ,-A ~tir of 
God lI'a~ experienc('(\ by the As
sembly of God here in ,\pril dur
ing a rel'il'a l II ith Eval1geli,t 
1.10),<1 Portir\. Thcrc \\'a~ a good 
n:~' I)()me to the altar call-; -'el'
cral l\crC s;ll'ed, two lIen:: filled 
wit h the Holy Spirit. and othcr; 
wcrc n::cl airned or refilled. 

KlIr/ S. n<'C~',·r, P'LI/", 
• • • 

FORT Lr\L-J)EIW :\I.E, Fl..\ ,
DUring a two-week rCl'ival with 
EI'allgcJi~t Gene Burgess of TCll
llessee in April thc blessings of Ihe 
Lord wcre very real to EI';'Ing'el 
CIlI1rch here. X ine were «I1'ed
among them an entire family of 
SIX , Church !llCl1lbcrs and visitors 
alike enjoyed tIle singing by the 
youth choir and other groups. The 
evangelis t del'oted part of the Sun
day school hour to discussion with 
the youth concerning their prob
lems. He al,o !cd sCll1inars in per
sonal work and some of the folk 
who had never Ilitnesscd to the 
lost an~ noll' eng-aging regularly 
in soul-winning I'isitation, 

-J"hll A. Sta,buck, Posto,-
• • • 

I ioly Gho,t, many wcre healed in 
all,wrr 10 pfayer, and the ent ire 
congreJ.:ation was impired. On 
Sl1nday. ~ l ay 3, th(' Centralia As
,emhly of God ((;e()Tge Hl' ;'Icc, 
p;'l~lOr) joined tll (' '' ' ,('mhly hcr(' 
for a I\at~r hapt i~111 a l servin', and 
tach pastor ba ptized seven candi
da tI''' 

,A'. / .. ' '-orqrr/rar . I'usto, 

,\RVI:\ . c.\ 1.1 17.-,\ mighty move 
of (;()(I "as exper iellceri hy the 
~ ! eridi;rll .\ssernbly of God here ill 
.. two· week rcvil'a l with EV;\l1)(,e
li,t E. J. Stufi1cbecm of T ;'I1!a
h;."et·, Fla . SCVCll were saved and 
lol or 15 \1(,l'e reclai tm:d . 0\11-
~ ta ndil\).: hc;,li n.l(~ occurred, a nd 
people I\cre ddi l'er('(\ from to
bacco and othcr l.abi ls. Two p('o-

TEX. Rel'iva l fires I1ETTE :\ DOI~F. 10\\'.-\-.\ twO- OJ)ESSA . 
week meeting with Evangelists continue to burn at I !iwar Temple 

follol\in)( 11l(.'etirlg~ with Evange
list and '\ I rs. E. C. Briggs of Fort 
Worth. Tex. People pray("d through 
a t their scals, in Ihc p rayer rooms, 
and ;'Iroun(j the altars so Ihat it 
\\ <L S almost impossible to keep an 
aceurate COllnt. hut many sou l~ 

hoth sinners and hacksliders-found 
peace Ilith (;od, and sel'er;'ll I\'('I'C 
filled (II' rf'iil1efl Wi th th(' 1 I ()I~' 

C L,\ HE:\, [) O :\' , TE X.- fl("ginn ing 
as ;'111 Easter revival, ser\' i ~es ~on

ttrl lled fOT three \\Tek~ ;'I t the As
sembly of God here wit h Evange-

Helty Hoop <llld ~!arcel l a Ste,'cn
,on wa~ enjoyed at Ihe Go..,p('1 
Community CIlapc1 here irl :-'!ay , 
Scvcral (ame forward fo r praycr. 

-Ellllil n'utsoll, Pastor 

H OLTVILLE , CA LI F.- The crowd, were above averllge during the two_week c ru , ade conducted by 
Evangelist Glen Shinn of Fort Worth, Tex .. lit the First A~,embly of God in Holtville. Panor W, D. 
R ice , \Hted the entire church program wa s helped during this meeting, Soul. were saved, young 
poopl .. filled with the Holy Spirit and sick bodies healed_ 

30 

• • • 
1·:I.lZ:\BET lI , :\. J During 
:l.l arch ;mt! April, F ir ~t :\ sscmbly 
of God here enj oyed ;'I seven-wcek 
mecting with Evangcl ist Riclla rd 
\ · inyard. A conscn-a ti vc estimate 
i, t ha t 5()() people ,Ittended fo r the 
frrst tillle. :\ llI1!nhcr were saved 
or reclaimed. and al l ea ~t Sol per 
SOl h were hapti zcd in the Holr 
Spi r it. Twellt y-eight min isters 
frOm ,e"cral denomi na tions visited 
the mect ings. St iff backs, curva
ture of the , pinc, sho rt leg s, and 
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dt';I"n~" \\l"r~ all1on~ tilt" IlMny P()RTER\'II.I.L. C\[ II· \n 
a filic tiolh healed .. \ Catholic lally, uht-ia_hionc.! rel'ival ha~ Jlht IIN'n 
-eeiuli: tile healinJ: \,U\\er of GOfl c()l1durled at Ihe Pentt'Co,tal Tah· 
for the fir~t time, ~tnod 'III,! !it'- ernar\r Iwre with E\'angeli_t \"H)la 
sired to aCCel)t Quist as Savioor. I)unc.m and dau~hler ~Iary of 
The nexl niJ:ht ~he hrouRht her J..aI1(.l.ter. Calii Ten \\erl: _,IH',J, 

hu,band, he I\a, _aH'd and b(>th ei~ht lil1(',1 I\ilh the Ilul) Spirit. 
r .... ceiq .. cJ tlu: 11(1)" Spirit. I.ater ... el·eral hack_liller, reclaimN, and 
their clauRhter reeei\'eil th(' Bal'- sewral remarkahle hcalillR~ nc 
li~m .. \n akuhQlic who hac! "pent Cl1rr('(1. Each night (;()d'~ [>ower 
O\'er ~ix of the [,aM nille year, wa~ prr"ellt to meet the IIh . ..-I. "i 
in jail W,h ~a\'ed, delherec\ from the [><'nllie. 

1'.\:\".\.\1 \ lITY, FI.\ In t'"eh 
_,'T\'lce of \1 icllac! and I'c~~~ 
l.or,l\ "'(;'MI :-;a\'t' .\mt'rica" crll
-:l,k "I the Ill'ar rret·k .\ __ eTllhl~ 
toi {;o.l IWH' Ilw I'H"~II("C oi the 
lord \I;" it'lt, .Hld lo('('l'ifo '\I'r,' 
("]1;,llcllj.:l"\ I,) dr,,\\ ct'l~t" ,.) I[irn. 
Tc_timc,,'l("s In .,.h.J.II(ln all,\ to 

l1l:il!iIlj.: ... "i thc !-'piril wert ~iH'1l 
Thl church h'" ho\\n 1/:0001 I'r,,): 
rc,~ in the ]I"-t ft'\\ nli>LIlh~ 

}-",." /:' H, I,'r I'r.</I>r 

TEACHERS NEEDED 

,f 
jOt"mnjo,. 

(;".1 
"chool- for ;\ 1,111, 'I ;d. r .... , " 
all,1 te.lchtlS III II1lhi.: awl 
{,(HIItl!cr,'c 

l'enOlts illl<'Tt'.lt"C.I In th~t' 
or uther Icachmg C'I'I,,,rluni· 
tIC' arc jll\·il.,,\ til <"()llt,lo'! 111(' 
l)el'arlmtnl (.f F,IU(.llinn, 
1445 n'~'lll"1ll, ~l'rlTl~'-id,I. 
~11"puri (,~.'(H.! 

all e\il ~piril, filled with the Hoi\' -C ,I I'"I/",-k }',HI,,, 
r ;host, and cOllt illues in the church. • • • WITH CHR IST 

~1l:\\'IE COBn. C"jl, of trc,t
\"iew, Fla., I\('nt 10 meet hl'r l.ord 
on ~I;IY .!2 Si~h'r ("obh \\a~ nr
dain('d in 19.!4 anr! Ilal; ,liii!iale.1 
II jth the \Ycst Florid.\ Di'Mict. 
Ik,itles doin.l: e\"an/o:eli,lir work, 
)hc pa\lored in Brel\t,)\], .\la., anrl 
:'.1 ill ilo;an, Fla Sun'i\"or~ illducl(' 
fou r daughlen and one ~on. 

/f'illi"", r .l/cP/r('rsou. {'(lsl"r 

• • 
\ \'IJ.~IIXGTOi\ , 
hles<;ing of God 
real Pellte.:ostal 

• 
DEL. The 

carne clown in 
fa shion in Ihe 

e\'ang-eliSlk ml'elings condurted at 
the Fir ~1 Assembly of God here 
hy the "~lu~ ic al \'a tl1l ~." The IIIc('I_ 
il1~' Ilad heen preceded by prayer, 
<lnd Ihe remits \Iere ~I'alifying 
.\1 least ~5 call1(' forward for sal· 
,·:. Iion. 

-hICII/' II fiurich, "".f/or 
• • • 

PIIF.XIX CITY, .-\ I.A.-The Gi
rard Assembly of God here enjoyed 
o ne of Ihe llest-attended re\'i\'<ll~ 
in years durin~ the ministry of 
[\'<lngelist David L. Grant o f Pell
_aeola, rIa Twehe were 5.1\·ed. 

-FmM)' ,llIdr /"t('s, I'flSlM 

• • • 
,\T~IORE, .\1..\ .- Finl , \ <;~em

hly of God ha~ jU5t concluded an 
oUl standiug reyi\'al under Ihe Paul 
Grahan E,'angclistic Team. Sallis 
were ,ayed or filled wilh Ihe HOi)" 
Ghost. :\ number received God's 
healing louch in Ihe ir hod i e~. On 
tbe closi ng night sevcral children 
received the Bapli cm. Gifts o f Ihe 
Spirit olK'rated fo r the fin.\ timc 
thrOllgh mall)" of II Ie Chri , liaIH. 

- Pmll N. h"cIJ. P.lstor 

COPLEY , OHIO- The Auembly 01 
God here celebrnted its 12th anni· 
venary On FebTUory 17 by burning 
the church mortgllge, H owli rd R. 
Davidi an, Ohio di .trict lecretary· 
trea.urer, held the container while 
Paotor and Mr. , Chad.,. L. J ane. 
ignited Ihe mortgage, Drolher David
son brought lin inspirint and appro_ 
priate mellor", The church, v~[ued 

at $40,000 including land lind fur
nishings , was esl" bli.hed and erected 
under the mini,try o f Brother J onel. 

J ULY 19 , 1964 

DEXTER, (,.\ ·The reeent I1Im

iqry of E\"an~('Ii~t and ~Ir_ John 
\\'eud of .\ugmIJ, Ga., \\a~ a 
hles,ing to the Glad Tidings \v 
5embly of God here. Several wert' 
,aved and tll"O received the 1101)' 
Spiri t. Cod i, "tirrin~ Ih i, c.:hurrh 
wi th lhe fin'S of Penlt'co,t. 

I'UII/ /I'ft=.-I, I'u.llor 

held \H'rC in O\..:l.lholl);l. \rIlOn,. 
an,[ Caliiurni;l. ~lIni"H~ ,n<"lIl,1\
hi~ "iie Herth'l, 1\\<1 '\;I1I",hl,'rs, 
amI "nt' ")(1 

• • 
PLYA! I.l'P, \\":\ :;11. 
at the Pel1 l eeo~tal A\~emhly of 
\.od here with E\"angeli~t !.lord 
Pcrera of Ceylon, India, callie to 
a close on :'.Ia)' 31 ~Iany \lere 
~a\"ed or filled lIilh the Holr Spir, 
it. Sunday ~chool enlhll,i35111 wa\ 
kindled and Ihe a ttendance reached 
all all-time hiRh for 24 )"ears wilh 

~IRS. rR'-\;"'CF..S S. SXEL
GHO\'F, M, of \\'('b~ter, X Y, 
I);1Hed a\\;I)" ~larrh ZO. [n 1926 
Sisler Snclltro\'e \\as licemed \\ ith 
Ihe Xortltern Califoruia· Xel'ada 
DiSlrict 1\ here ,he milli)lcred. Fur 
three years she ~efl'ed as a mis
sionary to India. Sllfl'i\'ors in
clude her 11I1_h.1nd Harold J- and 
~i't( children 

(.EOI{(;I·: ~KLL, :-\If, <Jf !luutin,\: 
ton Park, tali!, \lcllI t" ht- ,·trr 
nal reward \t.IY 22 ,dtn ,uiicrinl( 
sc\'eral slnl\..:t' •. F<>IIO\linl'" his or· 
dinatinll in IQ~~ Rrt>lher Skl"t' 
s('fved the S"lIlhern Cahinrlli;\ 
l)i~trict as an t"';U1Rtli,t. In ]1)51) 

hI! W;b '1I]ll'r'II1Il1Ult"1. ~lIr\"i\"l)n 
inrlll<Ie t\\o ,,>I" and \110 .t"II):hter 

FR.\Xl'1 I\, I \I)(.'O(."K, i4. of 
Hot ~I'ring~, \rk. \\("lIt tn II(' 
\lith Chri,t ~Iay 2. Onl"in("\ in 
192i, he \la~ affili,lIt'-d \\ith th., 
.\r\..:all~as Di"lricl. Brolltt·r .\t1..-,)(..\..: 
~cT\'('(1 as an n';\llJ(t"ii_t, ;\11<1 I':J.~ 

tored at varinll~ [Mlillh in \rkan· 
sa, and ~Iis,is'ijl'ri. li t \\a. ~lIllt'r
anlluated in ICJ5II. !'lln·i\·,IT\ tn
clude his Ilifc \tarlt' .\nn 

3Z5 J}re,enl 011 t he lasl day of TIIO~1.\ S ~I CR.\ y, il, of 
the meetings. Good crowds ;(t- ~I odesto, Calif., w('ltl to meet 
tended righ t alon~ \\ ith about 35() his l.ord ~larrh 1:9. Brolher {~rar 
J} rc~el1\ on Sunday morning~ and wa~ an orda ined miniqer with the 
.!50 in the evening meetmg'. :\"orthern California-:\"e\'ad;\ Dis-

Eric .11. JOIt ,ISO", P'ISIor tr ie t for 40 )"ears. Pastorates he 
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AI3. 
J\rk. 
Calif. 
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Fb. 
G, 
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Ky. 
f. 
~hnn 
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:-: Y. 
Ohio 
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I'a 

T enn. 
Te.~ . 

\\'~ sh. 

\\ '} o. 
Bahamas 

c nr 
Enterprise 
Lonoke 
Lind.la;
\lc riclel] 
I .. chomille 
Atlanta 
Cairo 
I Icdrick 
\lcdal)'"lIe 
I ndepclldencc 
Louis,ille 
,'j,un 
\Iouml 
Silex 
Fhubeth 
Fan"ingchlc 
Kenl 
Bjxb~' 
Eufaula 
Oklahoma Cit, 
O~'nulgee 
Tipton 
Cerltral Cit,· 
;'Ianheirn 
\\ 'hitehaven 
Dallas 
,\Iarshall 
\"innshom 
VanC'On"er 
Chcyenne 
i\':t~un 

.\S~F\lIlLY 

FIrSt 
Il row nSll ll e 
\ C 
\ G 
E,ange1 
Bethel Templc 
Fin t 

• /\ C 
\ C 
Fuu 
E\anl:el 
FLlst 

J;r.b. 

'Iinne tonl:! 
AC 
E,';I lIgel Church 
\ C 
Kent '\ sscmhh 
Fint 
,\ 'C 
SO\1th~ide Fai tl, 
Fint 
AG 

•• PCIlt. T ab 
AG 
.\IG 
\I e,noriitl 
Fi r,t 
llarmon~' 

• GI~d Tidllllls 
Cah ,Iry Tcmple 

()Xl E 

Jul) 21:\ \lg 2 
Inh 2 1·. \ 111: 2 
111 \1- 19 
luI)" 23 \11 1/. 2 
luh- 21·26 
/lIh 26-o\lll!: B 
/uh' 22, .. \ \11: 2 
'uh 19·2--\ 
Inll' 19 \\lg. 2 
lull" 20·26 
lui) 21 __ \ uII 2 
l ull' 12·2(, 
IlllvH·26 
Jul) 19\ul: 2 
1\11, 26-
luI. 20,N 
/\11) 21 \"It 2 
Inh' 21 
/uh 21 \ u~. 2 
hi!}" 19 
lui,' 19" \ lIg 2 
Jill )' 21. \11 1: 2 
/\1 1)' 27· .. \ 11'1 2 
Jul)' 2 I-Aug 2 
/ul }" 19 
/Ilh' 21 
lui) 19'. \111:.1 
July 21 ·26 
/ul)·19·H 
Jnk 19·3 1 
Jul) & \ 11':: 

J.V\' (': I [I'il 

lod Palmer 
II l & \I rs Cmoll 
D,ll! KncOlian 
Fmcst &- \lrs. Berqnllt 
\! lIliLal \\'ellards 
\taryon & Velma Smith 
])a"id Grant 
\!a rie SmIth 
/err. StegJII 
[.obta T homp\.On Vuncr 
1 IJn~ J. DePolo 
C B & \Irs. Andel\.OCI 
'J1IC T anncr T caln 
Glenna 8 )Jld 

Rose \brie \lertngo!J 
DnJnc \\ 'e~S1l1an 
J B & \Irs. Fs~n 
Il. R. \li l1toll 
\ \ Da,i~ 

Hob \\'attct> 
Bob & Pall~hllce HorneTt 
Iniu!: &- \I arr "o\\~rd 
\\',Ili am Caldwell 
/ \\' & ;'Irs. Walker 
liuno!\" &- t c"etc \!em!! 
I' ~lil Emerson 
T ommy \\ 'ilson 
Chlbli~" H,ld 
VTctor Ftiellne 
Bob HOI~Tl1 ~ 

II (lW,tn.1 I' I r,''''l~ 
1)0' Ie /ohn\11I1 
1\0' I.ec 
(; J Flol,tra Jr 
lI~rol" T'l1~ 
(;Io,er \1 I..m~'ttln 
YOllll!::J 1l"lm 
Fdu.l Phelp! 
'hic lime 
ChJr1C1o \\ Slinll"'J' 
\\. L Rod!::ell 
Celli f\I,~1\ 
DJ"d I ' cJ\.01l 
\\ 11I'JIll lIill 
I-"rcdl'lld lI uber 
I T\ IlIg Ste,ell\ 
Gene SJle,d, 
HIlh Guthne 
I'anl Spindell 
I(lhn ' cv.b) 
Iler\hcl llnllnmt tt 
Dol' it! II . \loOfe 
~tan1c,' Co~ncr 
Ilo\\ ",<ll'lou tl 
1I0hh,' II Il l)\\cn 
/ I' \t t Doll c!\ 
J. C. ll ilhllTll 
1)11 olin Jones 
\\ 'a, "c ,\ daon~ 
II \\' Thiemann 
~teJlIo('n \',In Dc \l l'lIIe 

• Children's ltc, ,val •• Youth Crusade 

I)ue to I>r inting u-hednle. ~nnonlleemcnh ""'" read. The I'c lTt ecojr~1 E"1I1gd 10 rl ~ )", on a,hJll<l 
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OOSE 
D ."" 1111'. ,,)ktITS 01' S ~II 'IHI'I<S, HlllTlSll (0-

l11mhia. are 110\ :111 1l11('Ollllll()ll ,,1/-:,111 in Ihl' win/enillw. 
Thl' dc('p "lHl\\"~ df;\(- thl'11l down frOll! Ihl' hills. thell 

dug-s ,Im1 can, Illah· the lll lH.T\"OltS :tnd ollt -of -suns. 
Tlwy g"l'1 c\JlIflbed, !Oo. \ dog- Illay look like a wolf, 

and a plate g-Ias~ \\'11lduI\' IlI:I.\ not IMk like a harrier 
;11 all. 

Thi .. prohahly l';,.p1:till~ why IJ1lt· day !a"t wililer a b\11l 
11l(lO"e. chawd hy dog'>, phl!lg"t'd through Ihe pbtC' glass 
window of a :-\ll1ithl'r .. (kpartlllCJ1t s\()n:. OI\CL' inside. 
11(' did all :l1l1azing- ;t1l)Ol1tlt of <!;Ull:l!-iI.:. ~11lashillg- and 
(~\' ('rllln1ill!-:" goods in ('vcry din'cliot!. 

Oil "l1nTying the damage, 111(' people of Smithers \\'('1"(' 

cOllvinced Iha1 if anything i:-. worse than the pron:rbial 
hull 1tl a china shop it 1111\,,1 he a 11100S(' ill ;\ (kpartllll'1lt 
qorc. 

Ilowc\,('f , sill i1l the hl1l1la1l heart is more destruct in: 
thaI! either of Ihne, Ikcamc its r:\\':tges beg'in ill a Ic.'>:-) 
d ramatic way thal1 thc shattering" of a plaIt glass window, 
tll:l11 i:-. often dcccircd by :;i1l at first. Btlt he karn~ 

:.ool1l'r or later that "Ill!.: W;\y of the transgrcssor i:, 
hard," ;l1Id, "Sin, wile1l it is finished bring"clh forth 
dcath" ( l'rO\criJs 13:15: .1:I111C5 1:15), The spiritu al 
havoc IIToug"ht ill hU11lan lil'('s is illfinitely worse than 
the m:llcri:ll destr uction brought :lhotll hy a fcar-cr:lZcd 
moo:.c 011 a ralllpage, 

The tragedy of :;in is that for all its snwll beginni1lg's 
ib destructil'c force is felt 1I0t only in Ihis life btlt for 
all eternity. "It is appoillt{'d \lIl1o milll Ol1ce to die , hut 
after this the jlldg'meJlt" (Ikbrcws 9'27 ) . " ,\Ilel II'ho
socI'('r was 1\ot fO\lnd writtt'n in thl' book of life w:\s 
cast into thl' lake of fi rc" (Re\'eia tion 20 :15 ) , 

'I'll!.: wild alllic..; of Ihe 1111foI'l1111:llt' moose were ended 
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Ir~ a "hot fmlll 1'('ler Sawlckic's rifle, Thcre was 110 
aitcrnmil-e, for thc animal was c011lp1ctdy OUI of control. 
Dcby, o r lcsscr m('a surcs, in dcaling wilh thc an i111al 
could (Jnl\' ha\'e incrca sed the damagcs, 

,\nd ~!11 :11;;0 IS beyond human control. ;;There is none 
rightcous, no, not OllC" ( 1{011l<tns 3:10 ) , "All wc like 
sheep ha\'c g'onc astray; liT haH! turned e\'('ry one 10 

IllS own way" ( Jsai:1I1 53:6 ) , Uelay in dealing with sill 
ill our OWll lil'('s only inn'cases il s powcr Ol'cr us, \\'c 
cannot control it. Only an ol1tside force stronger th,\11 
sin call stop its ral'agcs in Ihc human lifc, "\\'itho\lt 
"heddmg' of hlood is 110 rcmission" ( Hcbn::lI's 9 :22), 

Th:lnk (;od, when we w('re not ahlc to save ourselvcs, 
II e made d way by scnding' Iii;; Son, who "h:HC Ollr 
~im in his own body 011 the trec, thaI wc, being de:ld 
to S11lS, shol1ld livc I1nto righteousness: by whosc stripes 
yt' II'cre l\caled" ( I I'cler 2:2-J. ) , "Surely hc h:\lli borne 
Ol1r griefs, and carried Ollr sorrows: ret II'C did estecm 
him ..;tricken, smittcn of God, and afflictcd. But he was 
II'Ol1mlcd for Ol\r t ransgrcssions, hc was bruised for our 
llliqllltit's: the chastisClllCtl t of Ol1r peace was upon him: 
:ll1d lI'ith his stri pes Il'e arc healed" ( Isaiah 53:4, 5) , 

"The hlood of Jeslls Christ. Cod 's Son, c1can5cth I1S 

fn)lll :111 Sill" (I John 1:7 ) , 

"There i.-; Honc othcr name Ilnder heavcn gll'en among 
11Ien, \\'hcr(~h." we 1l\IlS! he sill'cd" ( Acts 4'12) , 

If yOIl ha\'c hcen trying to soh'e thc sill problem in 
your 011'11 life apart from God , and if yOIl h<lvc sccn 
Ihe fUlility of it. thCll turn to Jcsus. Sin is a destructive 
force beyond your COlltrol. Christ is thc answer , ., Believc 
01\ the Lord .1~.':iUi> C1mst, and tholl shalt bc savcd" 
(,\CIS \0:-11 J, ......... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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